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Th« iwnver Catholic Register it published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy andlaity are urged to use these
columns for the promulgation of information and news o f interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
4-N. C. MATZ,
Bishop o f Denver.
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There is at 3544 Kalamath street, in •their faith as the heritage o f centuries,
the Italian colony o f North D»*nver, a |Sulmonetti saw it necessary that he do
proselytizing mission being conduct*Ml by |some posing, and win them by other
a man calling himself the Rev. Francesco means than the broad field o f argumenP. Sulmonetti, who purports to be the tation. To this end it was logical that
pastor of the First Italian Methodist , he play U[>on a trait of the race, and
Episcopal church.
! first incur their gratitude. Consequently
An investigation into the methods ; visits were paid to every family in the
employed by this so-called mission dis-i colony, presents were given to the memclosed the following facts: Sulmonetti bers o f the fam " hits of finely, a deliis apparently working in conjunction ' caey from the c
country, a Bible tract,
•
.’’'■ 'I.
with, or at least with the approbation ; etc., and the conversation ended with an
After the ausperity o f the I./enten sea- 1T 1 ^ 17 T T T T
^
T ^
I
^ creditable addition to the Catholic j o f, the Methodist Episcopal church. His |invitation to visit his mission church.
■1' LJ Xj
. O T T X 1 1 v J , churches of the city. Work has been t' headquarters are at the mission house,. Perhaps the simple people doubted at
o the festive away that is holding j -I- I ’
] in progre*^s since March 19, when the ‘I which, besides serving for a church, is first; but the kindness o f their hearts
forth for this w*eek at the Women's Club
building for the benefit o f tbe new St. I
; contract was let to Stewart and Hurley, 1I brought into use as a clinic, library* and - prompted that doubt had no place, when
Philomena’a parish is a welcome dit'er- ; B e n e f it F a i r f o r S t. P h i l o m e n a 's and the estimated cost Ib 115 ,000. The|: day nursery.
1this good man bad been so kind aa to
exterior will be finished in white pressed - I f there be any among the poorer o f i make such presents to them,
siun. The auditorium of the building ia
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, brick. Steel and concrete will.be used in the Italians who need medical attention
decorated in a most artistic manner and
They came, they saw, they were conthe construction.
viea in color with the gowns o f the light
they are given free treatment by apply- |quered; for was not this good man most
C lu b B o ild in ^
The interior furnishings will be all !io g at this clinic. Free reading matter ' lavish with his kindness? Did he not
hearted workers and guests at the fes
P u b l i c l u s p c c t i o n H o p e d F o r , ^But U n f o r s e c n D e v e l o p m e o t s in tival. Nothing has been left undone to
that could be de.sired. Four months is may be had here. I f an overworked apparently hare unlimited funds at his
make the fair a succe^6, socially and ; census and the orgjani/.iiion o f the : the time stipulated in the contract, and -Italian mother wishes an hour's respite . disposal, whi-'h he was willing to share
C o n s t r u c t i o n W i ll P o s t p o n e F o r T im e
financially, o f course.
'parishioners
followed.
Organization. i all things being propitious, the congre- i from the noise o f her little brood they ' with them? But soon their new “ Padre*
It was in June o f the year pa^t that I unity o f interest and'Karni<>ny o f pur- - gation expect to be able to assist at are sent to the mission house, to be i began to talk * 'rligion; he told them
tbe Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, biahop o f iX-n- ! pose is the triple keynote essential to ■seirices in their new edifice in .\ugust. taught such sentiments as the following , o f a great
tant church; they beS O M E F E A T U R E S T O S E E O N Y O U R V I S I T T O S T R U C T U R E ver, decreed tlu t the growth o f Cathol ! the succeBsful issue o f any institution.
It has not been decided whether or ' clipped at random from “ The G ood ' gan to dot:
t be addressed them aa
icism in that section o f tbe city entitled ' Father IXinoxan’s labors in this line I not a pipe organ will be installed at , News," a scurrilous sheet published by follows, thru ^h tbe medium o f bia
tbe Catholics of h^st Capitol Hill and j were far from easy. It was a difficult
i Sulmonetti, for the good o f his cause: “ Good News," Vol. 1, No. 7:
-Owing to unforseeo delay in finishing will be not only artistic and pleasing,' adjacent districts to a church edifice of task to ascertain the Catholic families ^
An Address to Americans b y Choice.
“ If instead o f t h e ‘ red hat’ the new
the marble work in the interior of the but almost awe-inspiring. The stained: their own. With tbe i-<auance o f this I within the confine^ o f the pari-h. reFellow Americans: Some o f you
cardinal.* would have been converted
new tialhedral, and aioce this delay will glass windows are the most artistic to be |decree he commisak>ned tbe Rev. Michael Iquiring days and weeks of work and I
come from lands where there ia one
R A B B I W . S. F R IE D M A N
1 to Jesus Christ, joined the Methodist
make U impossible to put the building found anywhere in this country and the, W. Donotan, then chaplain at Merry ! effort. Rut our pastor, nruhing daunted
great Church. You are doubtless
church on probation, become exhortin proper shape for inspection, the public effect o f the few already in place will |hospital, to organize the parish, to be I iiv the immensity o f the task that conpuzzled by our many Protestant
er* therein, they would indeed have
exposition of progress announced for give a faint idea of the wonderful beauty |known as St. Pbilnniena's, bestowing i fronted him. devoted his time and zeal H a s N o C o n n e c t i o n W i t h L o c a l
churches. You rightly think “ the
been
higMy
honored.
next Sunday hag been ptistponed indefi of the place when completed. There can upon him the title o f pastor.
true Church o f Christ must be one."
I unsparingly to the eouf'-. Co-operation '
P a p e r, T h e J e w is h O u tlo o k
!
“ But as it is, raised (or lowered?)
be no question but that tbe new Cathe
nitely.
This was the beginning. A* from the j among his flock he did not And larking,
Protestants seem to be divided into
by
a
mortal
sinner
like
themselves,
dral
will
be
one
of
the
wonder
buildings
It waa deemed wise that before the
small aeom the mighty tree develops, so j .\M put their shoulder.* to the wheel.
a dozen sects or more in Denver
it only show's that Romanism is
building be opened to the public all uf the country and will undoubtedly be through the efforts o f the pastor, St, ! determined to make pcwsible at the
alone.
Rabbi Wm. S. Friedinnii assures us
weakening all the lime and has only
traces of the msson's trowel be removed, come one of tbe “ points o f interest** in I’ hilomena's, neceasarily confined and ! earliest consistent date th<- eriH tion o f a
We want you to know the truth.
that he has no connection either as
its high sounding titles left."
lest they msr the pleasure of the be the city that .will attract tourists.
limittsl by force o f circumstances at ! church.
The Protestants are a many-in-one.
owner, editor, or contributor to the Jew
Were such slurs a* this against
bolder, or the besuty of the building.
But perliaps one o f the most remark first, but ramifying as he was given
An undertaking o f this nature reqnir- I ish Outlook, a local sheet which in its
That is just like the United States.
Rev. Fstber McMensmin snnounce^ able features of tbe new church is the greater scope in tbe field of his en 1log Urge funds could not be put under 1 Usi insue contained an insulting editorial , the Catholic Church the only crime com- . The state o f Colorado is independ
mitted by this mission, nothing need be ^
tJbat in the near future the new Catbedrsl arrangement for beating, lighting and deavor, germinated a congregation of ^way in sorb a short t^nje. In
ent,
and ita people govern them
tbe '
i)i,.hop Matz's rec\'nt pastoral letter,
I said. For centuries the Church of Rome
will be open to the ins|^tioD of the par- ventilating. It has only been within re more tlian 100 families. ''
selves in all their own affairs. The
interim the good SiiA«^ o f Mercy, whoj We felt certain of this fact eveji before
1
has
withstood
and
proven
as
lies
the
[
ishionars. Tbs magnificent new ediflee is cent years that any serious attention
The first official act o f Father Dono conduct the h ^ p iia l .M
same *is true o f ^Laasachusetts, Con
um e, c a i ^
l » d the staUment o f liabbi Frieilman
lacruaatioQs hurled by her disgruntled'
prmcUealljr co«|>leted with the exeeptloa ha* been paid to the ventilation o f van. who set about his work with In to the asaistMce o f tWir <mapUin snT^
necticut and all the forty-six state*.
responsibility for the article in
^children, secure in the promise of Christ
of the furnishings. Tlie floor was com* churches. The BlmormallT high ceilings defatigable cnergA* and zeal, was to au- I otfernd the m eab«-* of Fu Philomena->
Yet the United States are one c a 
the Outlook.
when he said to her. “ The gates o f hell
pleted this week and th^ work of putting and arrangements in the roof for carry thorire J. K. McCa/fery to purrhas4* <tix I luirish the use o f their chapel until such
tion. Is it not as great and strong
shall not prevail against y o u ;" but when ;
up the marble fumishingt is moving as ing off the l>ad air was usually consid lots on the southweet corner o f Four a time a* they ct>uM worship in their
as any in the world? Y*et, you see,
GENEROUS BEQUESTS.
such despicable trickery as is soon to be ;
rapidly at poasible. Only a fea of the ered sufficient, but in the new Csthedral teenth avenue and IX-truit street as an ! ow n church. The gni.'ioa« ■•tier wa« acit is s one-out-of-many. Just so the
•described is employed by proselytizers it .
stained glass windows are in plsce yet,| not only can the lad air l>e carried away. , ultimate site for the new ftarish edifice. Icep ted in the spirit that prompted it.
Protestant churches, though many,
By the will o f the late .Mr*. .L>-*eph is well that full publicity be given to j
but it is expected th<«t all «iU be deliv but a constant supply of pure fresh air The transfer was made to Father Dono I ami on December 17. 1911, the tnemlicrs
are one. In Denver many o f them
i
Dn-\el o f I’hiladelphia. $So.000 go«> to their methods.
ered by the first of July or shortly after.' IS 'fori-e«t in constarulr by eh-rlrlc fans, van on July 3).
have formed a Federal union, the
‘ t>f St. Philomena's pariah a-sembled for
Finding the Italian people secure in
Comparatively few of the parishioner* ,
(('ontiniied on Page Four.)
| I'his done, the taking o f the {Mrixh , th(- first time in piiMie worship in the different Catholic charitable institution*.
Fe\ieration o f Churches, and consult
yet realize the significance of this nca
and act together more and more.
Merry hospital chapel as a pari*h.
and modem ealhWral. It is a structure [
Think again: Are there not d if
It was an auspin.'us occasion. The
Ihst would be a credit to any city in the
ferent Catholic orders—Jeeults, Fran
jchap«*l was filled t<> overtlowing with
world, and it eonUins features that were ,
ciscans. etc., each with Its offleen
Catholii-s. who were only too eag*'r to
only made possible in recent years b y .
and head? .-Vre they not as distinct
.\t ihi* s«*ason. when *j>ecial seirict's a great sinner, and he thought me
modem invention. The building is strict-. It was an almost ideal Faster Sunday ' The church was well fillet! and the mu take advantage of the opportunity to
| as the Protestant churches? Yon
ly fire proof and the only wood in thej in Denver. But for the hint o f the sic was most eff«*ctive. the choir being worship in a temple near to home. On arc many and long, when the whole acrupulous; I’m not."
Thcae are samples o f the excuses peo-1 say “ Yes, but they ait obey the
building will be the |»ews and the doors, barely dr{uirted winter in the slight assisted by Ixihman's orchestra, ren this day St. Bhilomena's parish was for- mentl>er>-hip o f the church is fultllling
So all the Proteatani
pie
offer for making general confessions.: Pope."
!
mally
organized.
:
the
requiremento
f
practical
Catholicity,
The sanctuary is about four feet above |chill in the atmosphere it might have dered portions o f Hummel’s mass.
churches obey one head. W e do not
Some
are
constantly
teasing
to
repeat'
i
At
this
time
Father
Donovan
decided
■
it
will
be
of
s*
rvice,
l>oth
to
the
prit'st
Haydn's
Sixth,
and
the
Agnus
Dei
from
the auditorium fto*>r at th« altar tb* , been callisl |>erfiH-t, for Old Sol did hi*
need a Pope, because Christ said,
but is oo a level with the front entrance.I |>art, and thero was not even the faintest Gounod's Messe Solenelle.
There is j to have tw© masse* on Sundays for the ' hearing and th- many wailing to nutke thei** ^»ast confessions, ana if one con- \ “ Lo, I am with you alw ays!” Look
the floor slopeing gently towards the. shadow of a cloud in tbe sky. but winter ■never anything awkward or disturbing j convenience o f th»* pArishioners. one at eonft*»*ion. to r-a«i what Father Dnimm* fes.sor won't let them they'll go to a n -. at the facts: Do not the Protes
altar rail, so that from every pew the apparel mingled upon about equal terms i at tbe Sacred Heart church. Tbe altar 6 and one at 8 o ’clm k. A month c o n -{ has to say in t ic .\posiolatc al*o\it "Re- other and another. In fact, they some- ‘ tants work together? Besides the
times resort to tricks and false pretences altar can be seen without difficulty.
|with the spring millinery. The aervices boys are w>ll trained, tbe music is as vinced him that another mass was n*'ces- posting Confos-ion-.**
My dear Christians, if you did me the to w uiry a poor confessor ana Keep' Federation, there is the Temperance
The floor is composed o f a patent ce-1 in all of the Oitholiea churches were nearly perf<vt as possible, and the aary for the occomm-Hlation o f the con
league, the Sunday School society,
meat made from ahale and w bich has, unusually perfect. All of the early Easter service on Sunday most satisfac gregation. and on Jm uary 7. 1912, 1 honor o f reading my last sermonclte on weary sinners waiting, and all with a
etc. They frequently unite to have
more the elasticity of woou than of ce massee were crowded with communi- tory to the large congrt'gation. The third mass was addrsl to be read at 9:30 the process of making an ordinary con lot o f sins long confessed and o ft fo r
a
great evangelist bold a mission.
ment, The body of the floor is colored canta, and the musical programs at tbe training of the acolytes was remarkable o'clock. Tbe wisdom o f this move has fession. you probably have a shower o f given: and they rejoice at the first op 
Read the daily papers and see how
been amply demonstrated since by the questions to pour at me now. You don't portunity—like tbe old lady who went
a light green, with red stripes marking last masses were o f the highest order. aad attracked much comment.
much they do together.
need to. I have Ixeen asked them dozens around thanking God t-nd her own amartlarge attendance evcr> Sunday.
the alalsa. It !a the latest thing in floors Everywhere the Easter feeling prevailed,
Now, some o f these churches are
St. Patrick’s.
So much for what has been accomp of times on the mission. That shows ne.As. after the misaion. that she made |
and was made evident in the generous
and far superior to tils.
preaching Christ in your ewn lan
St. Patrick's congregation was treated
that they are of such practical interest "tw o general confessions to one o f the;
In the rear of the ohurch ann on eaci rolicetiona taken up in each o f the to an excellent rendition o f instrumen lished in the parish in the short space
holy fathers and one to the other."
| guages. We want you to know that
as to demand a satis.'actory answer.
aide are alcoves in the wall for the con churches. It was one o f the most de tal and vpcal music at the high mass o f time it has been la existence. Many
Now listen. Confessions once honestly j all the churches are back o f them.
Here I sm going to talk to you about
fessionals. These will be flniehed in mar lightful and happy Easters that Denver Easter Sunday. Never in the history tasks yet await the attention of the
made need never be repeated. Repeating j That they consult how they may
ble and will be flush with the inside wall, has enjoyed in many years, made doubly o f St. I*atrick’s waa there such a throng pastor. They will l>e carried to con rcp«*ating (onfe-skm*. ana particularly confessions means looking backward, to
help, and pray or give for those who
ao that they do not take up any room in enjoyable by the fresh breath o f spring m attendance, and upon no previous oc summation just a* -oon as time and about those repetitions that are useless the neglect o f the future. Good souls
do this work. If a-e work and
conditions
permit.
St,
rhilomena's
after the long, cold winter.
the church.
preach in different ways it ta that,
casion was there delivered a more elo pariah plans to have a league o f the and injurious. (Next, time nlxiut those arc often worried over nothing and griev
Tbs choir loft is finished with concrete
tike Paul, we "may be alt things to
quent sermon on the “ Resurrection" Sacred Heart, Holy Name society. Young that are useful and necessary.) I am ously tormente*!. If you are not dead
Cathedral.
floors and will bavs a wooden rati in
all men that by ail means we may
than the one delivered by the pastor, Woman's sodality, and Children of speaking now to those p<K»r penitents certain of having made a bad confession,
It
is
estimated
that
there
were
nearly
who
are
never
certain,
always
doubting,
front. The organ will occupy the rear
save some." With malice toward
Rev. David O'Dwyer. Messrs, Charles
don't repeat. In doubt about sin or eon
against the wall, with the large pipes set two thousand communieanta at I^gan Nast and George Kerwio rendered an In Mary’s society, all o f which will be or always questioning, fearful, worried, fession or sorrow, you are not bound to
none, with" charity toward all, we
For these
so aa to surround the big circular win Avenue chapel at the earlier masses on spiring aalutory with violin accompani ganized in the immediate future, so that supersensitive, scrupulous.
beseech you to turn to God through
with the completion o f the rhapel the I put the whole sermonette in two w-ord» regeat. Small sins, details and general
dow back of it. The choir will occupy Easter Sunday. Until far after the noon ment.
Jesua (Thrist!
parish will be well eqxiipped to carry and say to them: Never repeat your con confessions need never be repeated. W or
terraced floors reaching dow*n to the hour the edifice was packed to capacity
St. Leo’s.
ried. nervous, sensitive and scrupulous j The work o f evangelization waa going
on the various phases o f religious ac fessions.
front. The great organ now being con- by the faithful commemorating their
merrily on, but these simple people were
St. Leo's church ia noted for ita ex tivity.
souls—never repeat anything.
Please remember that I luive already
atructed by the Kimliall Organ (Company “ Risen Lord.” At (he solemn high mass, cellent music on festal occasions, and
■exceedijigly hard to convince; they would
These principles ought to satisfy
The next step in the history o f the laid down all the fundamentals o f every
sung
in
the
presence
o
f
the
Bishop,
it
is expected to be here by the first of Au
I not or could not understand the doeEaster Sunday
was
no exception.
the souls to whom 1 speak ht're.
gust. It will be a three manual organ |was noticed that there were many Haydn’s beautiful mass in C was sung parish was the organization o f various good confession: that is, m.vking such
trine o f “ salvation through exhortation."
societies. October 9, 1911, Sun.lay school confession the best possible, and that you are “ not sure" that your confessions
strangers,
who
took
no
part
in
(he
ser
with pneumatic action and electric pow-i
by St. T.eo*s choir, accompanied by Ca- claaaes were formevi. ."Uid it wa* a pleas
were good, it is likely that they were. If Stronger ammunition must be found, and
vice,
hut
had
evidently
been
attracted
anybody
in
any
confession
niay
repeat
er. It has been rsrefully selrcted to prosince there was scarcely a chance that
l*rofeasor vallo's string orchestra. The ebureh ure to see the large numbtr o f boys and profitably any big sin. even though it you ‘don’t think" \i>u had right sorrow,
vide ample volume for the greet aiidito-1 by the musical program.
was beautifully decorated, the altars be
it’s most likely you did .have. Be as they had ever heard of the discredited
riuro.
j Marks and choir, augmented by orches ing a mass o f white and green. The girls that assemblet! for cattH-hism in has been confv'saej many times before.
sured the “ pnest knew what you meant" "Testimony o f Miss Mackey." publiahed
In the sanctuary all of the nltara, the tra! aceomjianiment. renderoi! IU»etho- church was packed to the doors with struction. The numlier ha* since l*eeir I wish that were established a* a
or he aould a*k questions. I f j-ou can’t in book form some years ago, and pur
Bishop's throne and the seats for the ven’s mass in U, It was remarked by Catholics and non-CathoUcs. The ser largely augmente*!, ai. I with our church standard there would be no repeating
swear you nu*anl to deceive him, you porting to be the aw'ful confessions o f life
clergy will be of white rosrblc. as will an observ’cr thiat the pitch o f the mass mon on “ Victory” by Rev. Father completed is bound t increase rapidly. confessions. an<l no need o f any.
need not repeat confessions. Don't imag in a nunnery, these confessions were
St. John Berchmann - society waa next
be all of the wainscoting around the was so low aa to allow the instruments O'Ryan was most appropriate, and
But to the question*. One will ask tl ine he ‘‘did not understand your case;"
(Concluded on Page Four.)
to
drown
the
voices
and
refuse
them
full
church and the columns. It will take the
Father O’ Ryan is to be congratulateti on organizeil—January . t. 1911-—for the make a general confession, and will give that is his atlalr, not yours. If you
sco|>e.
However,
the
music
withal
was
marble furnishings to fully set off the
purpose o f enlistinq he youth of the his reas<in: “ Bivause I am not sure that
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
don't know a sin is big or little, tell it
most inspiring and edifying. The offer hia successful H oly W eek and Easter pariah in tbe cause
'.r4trricr xnd the effert when the
God by assisting mv confeaaions were gvod; ’ another, “ be
♦
AD-ITORIAL.
♦
««rvlc<&.
once ju*? R* it appear*. !f you commitcent stained glass windows arc in place tory selection, “ ITaec Dies" (II. J. Stew
the priest at the h.4y sacrifice o f the cause I don't think I had the right kind
!♦
--------♦
ted a sin “ when a cliikl." tell that a in art), was especially pleasing. His l o r d 
mass and at other
ices.
f
^
It
ia
pretty
generally
known
^
of sorrow ;*’ another, “ because I'm in now. once for all* If “ it did not seem
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ship Bishop Matz delivered the sermon.
The next societx
-ganizetl w-a* the doubt that I committed such and such
that the Register ia now published ^
so bad till this mission." tell it at Ita
♦ CLAIM I. W. W. ANARCHISTS. ♦ The pontifical blessing given by the
A lU r society. At
meeting of the a sin, or. that I told It. or, that I told it
^ by a stock company—The Catholic ^
worst
now.
I
f
you
have
“
forgotten
a
Bishop
and
lienediction
o
f
the
blesse<l
If
--------«
ladies o f the pari.^h • ’ ituiry 1. 1912, the just right, or. that it was a mortal sin ;"
^ Publishing Society—but the point ^
ain." tell that ain; don’t repeat all oth♦
San Diego, Cal., April 6.—Public ♦ sacrament closed the services for the
organization was f>*trv»lly launched with another. “ bccau*e 1 forgot to confess a
^ we wish to make to advertiaera ia ♦
era. Repeating your contessiona won t
day.
^ feeling remains high here today ^
the election of the following officers: sin I committetl a long time a g o ;" a n 
^ this: Not being a private enter- ^
keep your aint from “ coming up all the
Sacred
Heart
Church.
^ over the attempt of the Industrial +
^ prise, but being controlled by a ^
Mrs. James K. Gaul. iTesident; Mrs. M. other “ I'ei-ause I committed a ain when
time," They “ bother you s o ;" that ia |
C<vn«iderable excitement was cauted
No religious service In the world is
^ Workers of the World to conduct a ^
J. CKallon, vice |.r.-.lent; Mrs. H. T. a child th.it I didn’t think o f till late
I ^ number o f the influential Cktholiea #
the penalty o f having committed ain.
♦ "free speech’* campaign. The ao* ♦ more impressive, if not actually thrill by the local papers announcing this O’Reilly, aecretnr*, s i ! Mist Julia Mc l y ;" or. “ I didn't think it was wrong
o f the dioceae, the fact o f being an ^
That should be a warning to othera to
ing, than the solemn high mass o f the
^ tion of the "Vigilantea** committee
^ advertisfr in the Uegiater offer* a ^
till
thia
miss-on;’’
another,
“
because,
Laughlin,
tnwsurer
morning t'\at the Pope w*aa dead. This
k«Hp from sin that will “ bother" later.
♦ in forcing al>out 100 members of ♦ Catholic Church when performetl with
^ preetige among the Catholics o f tbe ^
Under the able
reetion o f Mias though I know- I have confessed my ains
You can “ get rid o f them" by gilding
♦ the I. W. W. at Ban Onofre ycater- ♦ all the ceremony that the ritual pro rep4^rt waa supposed (o have come from Mamie O’Hairo a ch .r was organlaed and they are forgiven, yet they keep
^ West that can be obtained in no ^
them over with devotion and prayer*. .
^ day to kneel on the ground and ^ vides. Rev. Father Barry is to be com- Madrid throxigh Ixxndon.
January 81. 19'.2 am has already dla- <-oming up all the time, they bother me
M ortify yourself, fast, visit the sick and j
®
kiss an American (lag has aroused ^ plbaented upon the manner in which the
Registers thoroughly eovera ^
cloaed ability that pr. miaes to place it so. and if I tell them again I may get the poor, give charity cheerfully.
’
**
A direct cable from the Vatican as we
4* considerable excitement he; a. The ^ Easter service was performeil last Sun
^ its field—Colorado, W yom iag and ^
among the first m rank among IVnver a rid o f them
another, “ becauae I didn’t
°(Concluded
next
week.)
♦ “ Vigilantes’* insist that when the ♦ day. W ith the aid o f about fifty aco go to proas denies the report, ami prom Catholic churches.
^ New Mexico—and affords an audJ- ^
tel! everything; bei-auae the eonfeaaor
^ Industriaiiats were taken into cub- ^ lytes, from the little tot o f five to Iwye
^ cnce with th# m ajority o f the ^
As to the chureh budding itself, which wouldn’t give me tim e; he wouldn't let
ises an investigation.
^ tody and examined they admitted ^ of sixteen, this impressive ceremony was
The
first
maaa
in
New
York
waa
said
me
explain;
he
went
me
to
communion
ia the goal toward which the workers
^ 37,000 Catbolica right hare te Den- ^
The Holy Father ia ever a prominent o f the fair are UaAmg with anUcipa- when I waan’t fit to go, and ao I did not in 1881. according to a tablet being ♦ ver.
^
♦ they are anarchists.
♦ rendered In a manner hardly expected
outside of a well equipped cathedral. figure before the whole world.
tkm, it is promises! t u t this chapel will g o ; he did not understand my ease; I'm erected to coam em orat* the aveai.
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•How long, Pop,” Ethel asked, “ does
tt take to learn a strange language?”
•Tut hash a tut dud e pup e nun
dud BUS,” pop replied.
•Stop your joking and tell me”
Sthel pleaded.
•Dud o yuT tut bash I nun kuk i
Cnum ju j o kuk 1 nun gug?” pop asked.
•Why will you make fun o f me,”
U ked Ethel, pouting. “Ill go and ask
teams.”
•Walt a minute, daughter,” said
pop. “Did you understand what I
|was saying to you?”
■ “Of course noL”
•Well, I can teach you In an hour
to understand everything 1 say to
you in that tongue and to answer me
la the same language.”
•Now you're joking again.”
•No, I'm noL 1 was only speaking
*Boston Latin,' which every youngster,
lK>y or girl, within 60 miles of the
Hub spoke fluently along In the early
•70s.
"Now, pay attention: Every word,
barring a few abbreviations. Is spell*
ed out In English In a disguised alpha
b e t That makes It rather slow
speaking, but It is blind enough to
everybody who doesn't know the trick.
•In this alphabet all the vowels are
pronounced and written naturally.
H ost o f the conaonanjs are sounded
and written with the Initial letter, a
•u' and the initial letter repeated.
Thus a Is 'a,* be is 'bub' and so on.
•But there are some consonants that
do not work well that way. For ex
ample, c is 'cause.” Another such let*
ter la h. 'Huh* would not be euphoni
ous, so we call h 'bash.' The other
letters of similar dlfllculty are cl w .
X, y. They are made 'quuv,' *wut,’
*xuv' (pronounced ruv) and ‘yuv.’
•Now, do you understand my causa
hash 1 lul dud?” Pop asked.
“ Surely; *my child,'” Ethel replied.
Ethel had her lesson In mind all daz
and maybe she lay awake until late
In the evening studying It over. In
the morning she surprised her mother
by saying to her father at the break
fast table:
"Pup o pup, a lul 1 tut tut lul e mum
o rur e hash a bus hash pup lul e a
ans e.”
And Pop replied as he gave her seoond helping:
•Yux e sus, mum yuv dud e a rur.”
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EDUCATIONAL.

Phone Main 7778.
502 GAS & ELECTRIC BLDG., Denver.
Agency of the London & Lancashire
Fire Ins. Co., the Fidelity & Casualty
Co., N. Y.; Law Union & Rock Ins. Co.

WOODWORTH SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ban t.-iimcd over 30 official Colorado reporters. Teachea and
showa you 200 words a minute. 00 per cent of verbatim reporters write our shorthand. Faces (5ity Park. Healthful.
Speed Class $2.50 a Month after Jan. 1—3 Hours Every Night.
Phone York 1888. Park Hill Car.
1720 Colorado Boulevard.

.

H EW LANGUAGE IN A L E S S O L i
U tti* Q)rl is Taught to Converse In
Boston Latin in Remarkably Short
Time.

T h e P e t t e p ie r - P u r c e ll
In su ran ce A g e n cy

H

a

t s

D IE T A N D H E A L T H
H IN T S

FIERT mlat and a planet
__ ____
A -cryatal and a cell
A )«Ily fleh and a eaurlus
And a cave where the cave men dwell

W S aCAKB TOU BHI.T-SI7Fp o m T u ro .

By D l. T. J. ALLEN
Food Spoctsllst

Then a sense of law and beauty
A face turned from the clod
Some call It evolution
Others call It Ood.

CHOOSING YOUR FOOD.
•Select your food,” says Dr.
Cutler, State Food Commission
er of Missouri, "with reference
not to Its attractive appearance,
but for ita purity and nutritive
quality.” It la Important to
please the eye, the taste, but It
la a mistake to put these be
fore nutrition. While the pleas
ure of eating la not to be Ig
nored, the essential purposes
should dominate, the other con
ditions being made Incidental.
One who la really hungry can
eat any wholesome, coarse and
substantial food, and If the en
ticements to eat are reduced
the common error of eating to
excess and eating too many
things at a meal will be over^
come. It Is the Invariable ex
perience that with normal con
ditions of health, physical, men
tal and moral—that are lost
chiefly by the civilized prac
tices of preparing and eating
food—one recovers the simple,
normal appetite of childhood
and can relish any substantial,
nutritious food.

DISHES WORTH TRYING.

Ec e ^

IMV45 GLENARM SXtfYDENVER.i

The following la a recipe for bread
which la very acceptable for s
change:
Roxbury Bread.—Take a half cup ol
molassea, a half cup of sug;ar, a hall
cup of sour milk, one egg. a third ol
a cup of drippings, two teaspoonfuli
o f soda, two teaspoonfuls of salt, one
and three-fourtha cups of flour, three
fourths of a cup of raisins, two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon, one teaspoon
ful of cloves and twenty-four walnut
meats, broken In pieces. Bake In a
loaf and cut when cold. FTne for sand
wiches.
Dip marshmallows In the white oi
an egg, roll In oocoanut and set In the
oven until puffed.
Fermenty Is whole wheat mixed
with a few dates, raisins or figs and
served as a breakfast food.
Caramels.—Cook together a cup ol
molasses and a half cup of sweel
cream unUl It ratUes In the cup ol
cold water when tried, than add a ta
blespoonful of butter and a cup ol
grated cocoanuL Pour out and cooL
(Copyright. ULL. by Joseph B. Bowles.)
Graham Pudding.—Thla Is a whole
pome pudding, which may be given tc
lAidie«’ last year summer hats cleaned
the children, and Is one to keep on
and blocked in the latt'St shapes. Denver
band for unexpected company:
Into a quart of boiling water stli Hat Factoryfi 1527 Tremont, opp. Court
enough graham flour to make a thick house.
mush. Add a cup of sugar, a pound ol
dates cut up, a pound of figs, add i
half cupful of nuts after cooking In •
double boiler for a half day. Turn
on improved city property,
5 and 0 per cent.
Into a mold and serve cold in allcea
with whipped cream.

M oney

to

L o an

F R E D . W . HUGHES

611 19TH ST.

M .in 1629.

Shoe Repairing
Youths’ Soles, 45c.
Misses’ Roles. 40c,
Children’s Soles, 35o,

TaL 1S29 Main.
Establlihad IIM
FRED M. CLARKE. Propr.

Clarke's Restaurant
Open 8:30 a. m. until I p. a .
Furnished Rooms Upatalra.
1848 CURTIS 8T.
Denver, Cele.
Personal Experience, 20 Team.
J. D. Beerle.

*11118 name stands for highest quality
in business education. Attend this school
and a good position is a certainty. We
never haro t-nougfa competent pupils to
supply the dtmands and we can prove it.
Endorsed by every Bank and Trust Co.
in Denver. Investigation la all we ask.
Call for useful souvenir, free.

James Sweeney.

The Seerie-Sweeney Cigar Co.
FINEST CIGARS
SMOKING TOBACCOS
XS34 C U R T IS STRE E T
Fbone Mala fSfO.
Denver. Cola.

Euainess School,
1731 Arapahoe StreeL
HENRY WARNECKB, PropF.

PHONE MAIN 737T.

TheCapitalCityShoeMlg. Co.
Repair Work oiir Specialty.
1 6 1 1 C h a m p a S t.
T B LK -H O N l U 7(

Sewed Half Soles, 75c.

Denver, Colo.

1481 LARIMER BT^ C«r.

JO H N A N G L U M

Pioneer Drug Store

■•tabllahad 47 Yaarm.
Telapkena 28S1

Broadway Upholstering

Men’s Soles, 60c
Boys’ Soles, 60c
l.adies’ Soles, 60c

W A L T E R
G A M E R S ,
1023 18TH STREET.

House painting. O'Donnell A ThomCATHOLIC
Phone South 1«»6 or come to 21 Ea«t
inen, 1(110 Tremont. Phone Main 1737. Flrat
WORK A
ave.: tell what you want made In
Furniture, Show Canes or Cabinets. ReSPECIALTY
PRIXTFJ)—600 cards, $1 and up; 500 finlshing. upholstering, repairing furni
envelopes, 05c and up; 500 letterheads, ture. w ill make estimates and guar Estimates Given an
Work From Out
$1.50 and up. Work guaranteed, union antee all work.
H. H. KAU FM AN .
of the City.
labor. 1224 14th street.

T/i

Educate for a good poslUoa.
Courses: Teachers', BookkeeiH
Ing, Shorthand, Review for
Teachers* Examinations, Re
view for Civil Service Exami
nations, Grammar Grades, eta.
Day and Evening Sessions. Call
at our office or write for cata
log.
m. A. XiM ZK>irx. Pree.
IMB Olanarm Plaoe, I>eaTer,
Colo.

Proacriptlena Carefully Promos*#

1744
Lawrence

braid (known as nacre) shows the
top crown covered with velvet In
green (the prevailing tone In the
stre e t
braid) and a piping at the brim-edge
of the same velvet. This is a simple
model with much style. There is a
graceful variation in the width of the
brim and a clever tilt, these with the
OLD MAHOGANY AND WALNUT PIECES ODR SPEOAITY
slight droop convert the shape Into a
background for the face. The crown
PHONE MAIN 3223.
Is low and rather small. It Is a shape
SUNDAY MANNERS OF CROWS
Ph*riM Main 4282 and Main 4283.
which can be worn by almost any
830 1BTH S T . ChaHaa
on*.
Sets That Day Apart lor General PUClusters of small compact roses with
lage and Marauding and Gloats
green and bronze foliage and small
Over Helpless Victims.
buds are mounted flat to the brim at
each side. This Is one of several
Did you ever hear how the Scotch
trims which look well with this shape.
Piece Quilts Quilted, $1.00 per Quilt up.
Etc., Etc.
erow observes the Sabbath? It Is no
One will go far before finding a hat
Comforts Made to Order.
uncommon thing to bear elderly peo
so simple and so good.
Denver, O>lo.
1079
BROADWAY,
ple bom in Scotland say “be is as wise
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
as a Scotch crow.” To the uninitiated
Phone Main 7230
765 Tejon St. Office aud Works.
this would not Imply a very great de
Lace-Edged Dolllea.
gree erf wisdom, for the crow Is not
In making a eet of round dolllea for
generally given credit for being a Sol
East Side Branch and Main Office
Christmas gifts one woman made the
South Side Branch,
omon In his day and generation. That
discovery
that by stitching narrow
Is, an American crow Is not, but bis
3 4 6 2 W a ln u t , Cor 3Sth
by
Compressed
Air,
Vacuum
or
Steam,
Refit,
Sewed,
Laid.
Bootch brother may have a superior QIAL'S DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT. hems In the edges with a rather long
We make Fluff Rugs fron> your old Otrpet.
Phone Main 1874.
Phone South 8118.
machine stitch she could very easily
Intellect At any rate, old Scotch
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
crochet linen thread lace on the edges,
j^eople think so, for to them this obPrire,
quality
and
immediate
delivery
get
the
business.
catching a loop of the linen thread In
aarvance of Sunday is an evidence of
each machine stitch.
great sagacity.
Unfortunately, bowELIABLE!
A l - — f
M»il O rd«. for
A simple wreath of scattered daisies
arar, a crow'it idea of the sanctity of
COURTEOUS!
A \ I A A / 9 A / S '
Repair, Giron
and leaves was embroidered on each
the day does not agree with that of
PROMPT'
“
WW
J f
■
Our Belt AtteuUom
linen circle, then a two-inch edge of
his human foe. He remorselessly sets
lace,
resembling
torchon,
was
cro
WE CLEAN AND REPAIR FURNACES, COAL, GAS AND GASOLINE STOVES
that day apart as a season for pillage
cheted
about
the
edge
of
each.
The
ef
and general marauding, and boldly
T he W e s t e r n S t o v e R e p a ir C o.
fect is wonderfully good. The work Is
gloats over his helpless victims. Du
OLD A N D N E W
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED.
a e? u o w:**4*^^^*U C «
I easily done, making a charming set
ring the week he discreetly keeps
PH
O
N
E
CH
A
MPA 315.
1 5 l o riiteen u i »L
for gifts.
within the shelter of the woods, but
on Sunday morning when he bears the
OO OOO OO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
Combinations In Shoos.
church bells ringing and observes the
O
White suede or glace kid uppers are
O
deserted condition of the fields, be
O
familiar on patent leathers by this
knows that bis time has come and he
o
time, but some of the new comblna*
unceremoniously
pre-empts
these
o
tlons are not. For instance, tan up
o
fields for himself, and wantonly feasts
0
pers on black, black uppers on tan.
and forages in the few hours that are
o
white buckskin on fabrlo. Borne of
his, for he well understands that an
0
the low shoes, or the shoe part on
o
other week of fasting is at hand. Such
OF YESTERAY IS THE TELEPHONE
0
boots with kid uppers, are of tan or
being the Scotch crow's reputation he
o
ORDER
HOUSE
OF
TODAY.
THE
black velvet or suede, stitched over
Is hardly a safe model, notwithstand
o
MAILS ARE SLOW. THE LONG DIS
o
with narrow silk ribbon In a diag
ing bU wisdom.
o
onal effect.
TANCE TELEPHONE PLACES YOUR
o
o
ORDER
AND
BRINGS
ITSI
ACCEPT
BOX FOR PRINTING PICTURES
c
Ptaons Tork 709S.
1028 B. 9th.
o
ANCE IN ONE COirVERSATkON.
TBB OOMTIMBWTAI. X .m i XHSUKc
Handy Device for Amateur or Pro
AVOB ft XWXSTiaXHT ooifP A irr.
o
an
Old
line
W
estern
Com
pany,
w
ritin
g
fessional Photographer Who Wants
o
ail form s o f L ife Insurance, w ith Health
o
Home Made Apparatus.
and A ccident features included, w ill give

T

WO o f the prettiest of many widebrimmed hats are pictured here.
One is a pressed shape of hemp
faced with a changeable silk and
bound with velvet. The crown is fin
ished with a fold of velvet at the base.
Two long uncurled single ostrich
plumes repeat the two colors which
are blended In the silk. It is the
management of color that gives char
acter and beauty to this simple and
graceful shape. The shape of deep
lavender hemp Is of the right shade
to harmonize with the facing of silk
which la gray, blue and rose woven
together. The feathers in blue-gray
and rose-gray combinations seem to
have been made expressly for this par
ticular haL The narrow binding of
velvet Is in deep lavender.
Another hat made of a varl-colored

Upholstering and Cabinet Shop

J. B. Gearhart

1 1 2 E. Seventeenth Ave.

Coal, Wood,
Hay, Grain,
Floor, Feed,

J. Culler, Quilter,

P rom pt Delivery a S pecialty

The AodersoD-HaniiigtOD (loal Co.

I. T. UPTON & CO.
CARPETS CLEANED

2 2 S. B roadw ay

Free to Subscribers

R

TheGreatest Catholic Pic
tureof the Century

The Mail Order House

5(b92

QtMSPtATe

to m en o f character and ability an ex
ception ally good contract.

MyrtleMarket

BIZE........................

T C rw w .„..................................... ........
S T R E E T AND N O ...'.............. ................

The Catholic Church Kxtens'.on £
ciety pubtinhes an illuntrated little paper
every month called the Child Apoatle.
It la edited by one of the prieata of
the Society apeolally for little onea. It
la only twen^-flva oeats a year. Send
for a sample copy. or. better still, send
twenty-five cents In stamps for a year's
etibaciiptlon for your boy or girl. Addresa

The Child Apostle,

1133 Mrrormick Bldg^

CbicaKO, III.

1

E x c lu s iv e
M rs. J. M . M adden
S p r i n g 77 B R O A D W A Y

S T A T E ............................................................

M illin e ry

S 70R C BOX

A Catholic Paper
For Children

$25

o
o

COLONIST

L. W . WALKER,
Jeweler

NA31B................................. I...................

SMAPsmrcft

T h e M o u n ta in S t a t e s T e le p h o n e

o
For a warm, serviceable coat for tb«
Address Charles M. R eich, Gen’l Agent
a n d T e le g r a p h C o m p a n y
c
•amall girl no nicer design could be fo r Colorado and W yom in g, Box 144,
c
Boulder, Colorado.
followed than the one here shown. The
o
o
fastening is close to the neck which
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
is finished with a turn-down collar.
Deep tum-bEick cuffs complete the
sleeves. Cheviot is a good suggestion
for the making of the garment, and
with the collar and cuffs of velvet an
PHONE 4378.
effective touch is Imparted.
Cor. 38th Ave. A Franklin SL
The pattern (6G92) Is cut In sizes
from 4 to 12 years. To make the coat
In the medium size will require 2
FROM ALL MAIN LINE POINTS ON MARSHALL PASS LINE, SALIDA
yards o f 44 inch material and Yg yard
TO GRAND JUNCTIO** OH THE DENVER A RIO GRANDE
of 24 inch velvet
RAILROAD IH COLORADO TO
To' procure this pattern send 10 eents
J Scientific Dptician
to “ Pattern Department,*' of this paper. V
Write name and address plainly, and he
D, A R. G. Watch Inspector.
California and the Pacific Northw est
aura to give size and number of pattern. 771 JASON
STREET,
Denver, Cole.
via the
NO. 5692.

4 ■e
5

/n pen A /aJr aJretcAes

i^EFO^^^LATE

IRACLE (4 CT, VptONlCA

th 6 S 6

11 RESURRECT!^ P l C t U T C S
. .4E THRONE ol GOO , *
.
.TT
ttxe cl picittM 17x22 readyIcf Framiaf. nailed la
lube on rac^t «l 50e. la eoia or SaauM
C^ewn PubUehlni Co.
140 7tb Street
W. Y. d t r ,

Denver&RioGrandeR.R.
and

The Western Pacific Railway
(“The Rof« 1 Gorge”—Feather Rieer Canon Route.)
t i c k e t s on s a l e m a r c h

L IF E O F C H R IS T

^ BCKMee

___beeutilurwnea ol pictore*. «*ch A MAS TERHECEia ihjl.Ppftny* •ceuratdr, ihe modpreaMaent
erenulo the L l ^ of OUR SAVIOUR Lam lb«
BIRTH at BETLEHEM, to the ASCENSION iaio
HEAVEN, kidodba
C A -.
BAPTISM at CHRIST
a>U C
OHRIST PERTORMING MIRACLES
CHRIST w a l k i n g th« WATERS

Drugs and Fsunily Medicines

High Grade Ugnite Lump

Moved from 2 5 1 Broadway to 1 0 7 9 Broadway

P ractical Fashions

A' very handy device for the ama
teur or professional photographer
who wants a home-made and simple
apparatus for printing pictures can
be made In a few minutes' time.
The drawing shows the scheme,
which consists of a small store box
about 12 Inches square and a^ elec
tric light of any candlepower desired
attached to a drop cord running
through the end of the box, says the
Popular Electricity.
The hole should be made In the top
o f the box a little larger than the
plate or film which Is to be used.

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

Court House

MILLINERY

Wc aro allowing a cnrofiilly arlnrtod
diaplay of prarllral haU. The moat care
ful attention given to all order work and
remodeling.
Open Evenings Until 8:30.

Bertmann & Barley,
3 0 8 F ifte e n th St.

lit TO APRIL 15th, 1913.

I)y (lepoiltlng ticket, with Agcnte, etop-overe of five day, will be ,llowed at and west of Canon City on tlie Lh nver A Hio Grande Ilailroad In
Colorado ond Utah, ond at Elko, Haren, Ueno and Lae Vega,, Lovelock,
Shatter, Minncmucca, Nev., and all poinU In Californiaj at all pointi on
the 0 8 1. and O.-W. R. A M. Co., and all pointa on Southern Pacific
between Portlepd, Ore., and Meed, Cal.
Colonlit ticketi will be honored over the Rio Grande via Gleb—oo<l
Sprlngi or via Gunnlion and Mentroee.
For detailed information, inquire of neareet Agent.

FRANK A- WADLEICH, G. P. A., Denver, Colorado

What This Great Picture Is and Its Significance to Catholic Life in America.
When the announcement was made that the Pope of Home wmiM appoint
throe additional Cardinals for America, the Lifeograph (Company of America
commitsionml William Ottman, the famous composition artiiit, to produce
painting that would fittingly commemorate this great event in the annals of
............................
...................................................
American Otholicity.
Mr. ott
Ottman was materisllv
aided in his work by Kcv.
.Tolin A. Naifa.. SS., the well
11 k
known auilior of church ettiquette, vestments,
roltes and habits of the Homan Catholic Hierarchy.
It Is a Picture ol Historical Interest and Should Be in Every Catholic Home.
This pirtu*^ is 10x14 inches, and is suitable for framing.
Reproduced in Colors and a Fac-Simile of the Original Painting.
The Lifeograph reproduction is done in genuine water colors with brushes^
and is a wonderful example of modern art achiovcinent. The process is in
Intaglio, engraved on copper, and cannot be immitated by any other process,
especially as regards Ute brocaded silk finish effects.
Exact in Every Detail, and in Accordance With the Rules of Etiquette of the
Church.
InSSe.
As a special compliment to our new and old subscribers we will send one
FREE Lifeograph copy in colors of this beautiful painting.

All you have to do Is to mail to onr
office a remittance for yonr subscription.

The Catholic Publishing Society,
1 9 3 0 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

We’ll Framethe Pictures

LET US MOUNT OR FRAME YOUR PICTURES
IVc ran mount or frame your copy of tho “ Amrrloan Ckrdinala” at amail coat.

The Sterling A rt C om pany
1 7 3 2 C ham pa S treet
P hone C ham pa 1 4 8 9

t '
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DEM TVES O A T H O L IO K S a iS T S K .
I EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED ARE
in t e r d e p e n d e n t .

GOO KNOWS OUR NEED.

Iv
I
liA C R IS T Y

mong

N EXT "W EEK
SUNDAY IN WHITE, APRIL 14.

M s& lO fS v R iE S

Called in white from the fact that on
this Sunday the converts in Christianity
who were baptized on H oly Saturday
changed the white robes they received on
that day as a sign o f their piirity and
innocence
for .......
their usual
- ........ ....
...... „garments.
They also received on Sunday in white
•
an Agnus Dei o f white wax, blessed by
the Pope, as a reminder o f this baptismal innocence which they should retain unstaineo.
The introit, or first
prayer o f the mass, explains: “ As new
born babes desire the rational milk ' •ilhout guile.” 1 Peter, 11-2.

j

“ Your Father knoweth what things ye
have need of.*’

FRANK D. McCAULLEY,
Manager.

Employers and employed should try
to understand their interdi-pendence, says God knows our need, how good the
the Liverpool Catholic Times. The mas
thought
ter who may be incline': to look on bis That here to trembling heart Ls brought;
He
knows,
and he will surely meet
men as so many tools, to be hired at a
That need with loving kindness sweet.
wage, to be taken on and turned off as
suits his convenience, to be treated as Whate’er it be, the present hour
profit-making machine^^. to be used or May
- manifest His saving
. .power,
. .
d i.u « d in ™n.p1ete IndifTerence to t..eir
^
•>*
character and rights as human beings, ig
committing the blunder of cot recogniz- f God loves that we should tell Him all
jing that, without these mi n's labors, all I
prayer should on Him call;
|his own profit and- power arc at a stand To those who take the suppliant’s place
He ne’er withholds His prom i^d grace.
’ still. The employer depends on the employed. Capital result'^ from labor, is Then let
through life’s transient
years
i labor h;>rvested. It has rights, but it
hag duties too. And one of its first du- I Entrust to Him our hopes and fears,
! Our loved ones, and our need each da y;
ties is that o f just and kjn<Uy treatment. He will not fail us. come what may.
o f the men whose toil keeps it alive,
— DuLlin Irish C a t h i e .
active and fruitful. Th<? capitalist who
thinks only in terms of money and is “ A SHORT LIFE AND A MERRY ;
ONE.”
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. Letter From India.
conducting the numerous schools, hos“ The work of the Propagation of the |pitals and orphan asylums.
Faith is like the sweet smile of divine
charity, shedding its brightness over the
Uplifting the Pariah.
One of the most important works be
darkness of our ways.
“ My diocese especially knows how to ing quietly accomplished by the Catholic
value its worth, for it is in one of the missionary priests in India is the up*
W M . E. R U SSELL,
poorest sections of India. Besides an lifting o f the forsaken Pariahs from
I
Oealsr In
almost continual lack of rain, we are their outcast and humiliating condition
each year afflicted by the plague. To to a state of self-respect, and a higher
escape this the people are obliged to place on social scale. Crushed to the
camp in the fields for several montlis, earth by the proud Brahmins for so
Office, 1523 Weltoa St.
and gre thus brought not only to pov many centuries, these unfortunate peO'
Phones Main 586 and 587.
Tarda, 4th and Z.arljner Sts.
erty, but to actual misery, 31any of |pic had become well nigh hopeless, but
THE PASCHAL CANDLE.
them, alas, wearying of < condition with the advent of the missionary
which offers no hope of change, leave |new horizon opened for them. The gosIt is an ancient custom to have
o f brotherhood towards tliose whose laC o lo ra d o *a Faooritm Bomr.
Men and women usually have the op
the country altogether, often abandon- Jpel, which recognizes no social inequali- great ornanieutal wax light at Easter, bor brings him interest and profit, is fallA D O U IT C O T
ing their wives and children. 1 have lost i ties, is reaching out to save them, and called the “ I’asclial candle,” in honor of ! ing below the standard of a Christian tion of selecting the quiet, orderly home [
r a ltw lll I t u I
during the last few- years more tlmn the priests have the satisfaction of the resurrection of our Lonj. On the eve ! and even o f a man. The soulless capital- life, or the dizzy whirl that has for its |
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10,000 Christians in this way.
know ing that they were the pioneers in o f feaster the sanctuary lamp was s o l-, i^t may make money, but in so doing he maxim “ a short life and a merry one.” I
i>«nTer, Colorado,
“ We may even be obliged to give up this hum ane cause.
emnly extinguished. The hallowed or ■will destroy his fellowmen and degrade The merry part of such a career is but ; Phona Main 8875.
momentary and the period of sad reflec- |
our settlement and the college of 8t.
•holy fire” was then kindled in the church himself,
The Value of the Catechist.
Michael, at the plague is getting very
Form erly W ith
porch by means o f a crystal or burning
But, while Capital ha^ rights and dti- tion and vain regret is lon g enough, sa ys ; j . j . H A R R IN G TO N ,
C. J. R eilly.
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A missionary writing from Ortos, glass, if the sun was sufticiently bright; i ties, so has labor. Without capital, toil tiie Augustinian. W h en such a choice
near, carried 1 / infected rats, and we
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will soon be ea,>osed to the danger. This South Africa, gives the number of bap and, if not. by means o f a new steel and could “hardly prosper. It needs money , ** made, it is made deliberately and with
will be a severe trial, but we must sub tisms for 1911 as 5,280, against 2,200 flinl. This fire was tle*sed by the priest, and foresight and enterprise to set on ' ^
understanding o f the conse- H e a t in g & V e n t ila tin g
mit to the di tpensations of Divine Will, for the preceding year. Remarking upon and from it was fir>*t Kindled the great I foot and carry through the great works |^'***” ^ * '
man as a species is perC o n t r a c to r s
PaM-hal Candle*’ ; and afterwards the j o f modern industry. A< our world is. ;'**■*■*<? ®” d unreasonable. Each individual
and accept t ae blows that come from the increase, be says:
Jobbing and Aapairlng a Bpeelaltr.
Phone Champa 9548“ This consoling progress may be a t sanctuary lump and otner lamps and j capital may be not unfairly held to be ** eager to regulate the conduct of
the paternal hand.
POTOTXEJITH 8T.
tributed to the catechists, whose greater canr.iv'i in the church, according as light the coal o f commerce; it supplies its mo- i others, but insistent that his own liberty
“ AUGUSTIN’ ROY,
number have permitted the priests to was required. The devout bad let their : tive |H>w’er and is the basis o f its cxlat- !
“ Bishop of Coimbatore, India.**
^ without even the restraint of
P L U M B IN G A N D
establi»h additional chapel schools in the hearth-fires die out at home and hast- ^ence. No vast undertaking can be begun
propriety, if be chooses to make
radius of action assigned to the principal ened to the rhuri*h to obtain fresh light without tl»e assistance and security of *
himself,
H E A T IN G C O .
The Church in the East.
missions.
from the “ liallawed fire” for their re- j capital. Capita] and lab«-.r arc linked to- ,
KOT -WATEB KKATXSS.
The changes which are so rapidly tak
PAXKf CAMXTVU mT
“ The catechists, in fact, are an indis new al. .
g eih er b y a bond that neither o f them '
goin g to be the people
■T xxM K X A x n ra .
ATTBHDXD TO—
ing place in some eastern countries, the
pensable element of the Catholic propa
T h e Paschal Candle, in olden tim es, jean break w ith advantage to the other,
evolutions as well as revolutions which
ganda. A district without catechists was usually very large. In som e o f th e. Given ju s t conditions, the w orking man ST A TK OF' COLOKALK) Insurance D eare letting light flow in where formerly
msy constitute a fairly good parish, but cathedral and abbev churches o f England . m av have his best and truest friend in '
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“ Is our civilization a finality? From
ough knowli'dge of the mentality of his
T H E YE A R ENDl.NG FEB
BRETHREN IN ENGLAND.
and he deserves to be b»-fri»-nded, for his
a land o f religious darkness and anarchy
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Christ may yet withdraw. “Out of
It Is hereby cerllfl»-d that The Equita
“ Missionaries apply themselves, then,
Th«* Catholics o f (Jenev... in Switzer- tacks on the principle <f capital, while
Egypt have I called My Son.’ There
ble Fire and M arine Insurance Com 
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welcome him again. In a lecture at
K. C. Bldf,
the bearta of pagan families, following ! gain their onetim e Church o f tlie Im-.’ ciple. The capitalist i.> not nece^cirily ct>mpll*-d wiih the requirem-nt.s o f the i
Baltimore, January 17 last. Dr. Nitobe
laws o f this State app licable to said
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later to perfect the work o f holy prose- 1maculate Mother o f God. The appi'al a robber or a tyrant, uor > the workman com pany, and the com p a n y is hereby ,
o f Japan said: ‘ If the Christian re
to transact business as an '
lyting begun by these sincere servants brings forth to light a story o f characti-r-| inevitably a tool or a -lave. In fair, authorlzt-d
insurance com pany in accordance w ith |
ligion were pro{>erly presented it would
Its Charter or A rticles o f Incorporation,
sweep the whole of Japan.' And in The of God. Many o f the catechists evince [ istic continental injustice to Catholics. Christian treatment o f one another. l*oth w ithin the State o f Colorado, subject to {
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Outlook of >farrb 4, IBlI, we read the
until the laat day o f February, in
the aalvation of a host o f aouls. They olict, assisted by their brethren all over , present differences, wLi<h can only be law-,
the year o f our Lord on e thousand nine j
following by Count Oukuma of Tokia:
are veritable angeU oif aalvation to those the world. It was l>egun in 1850 and removed by the a|>plirat' 'i of th.- prin- hundred and thirteen.
" I ’he fatal defect in the teaching of the
In testim ony w h ereof. I. W. L. C lay
baptized at the hour o f death, when it ; completed in 1857. Some time after the ctple o f just dealings in .< relations bo- ton. C om m issioner o f Insurance o f the
great sages o f Japan and China is that
State o f Colorado, have hereunto set m y ,
would be impossible to reach the priests _ \*atiean Council it was confiscated ainl tw<-en ma-t<Ts and men.
hand and affixed my seal o f office, at the
while (bey deal in virtue and m orals..
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'
w . L. Cla.\YTON.
____
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request, so sincere in Its simplicity, will the world, of course. It is said that one the statement that the cost o f the Cath
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touch the heart of some kind friend of photographer o f Rome sold Vatican pho olic Encyclopedia up to date was over
rubllshetl in The C a th olic Rejrtster by
$600,000.
There
Is
a
gratifying
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the foreign missions.”
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Favorable Coaditiona in Nagasaki.
and
the
promoters
hope
to
ultimately
toward Our I«ady. er emerging fn>ni a
ihe Pope’s pictures alone. In onler fur
The lit. Ilev. J: A. Cousin, P. F. M., ther to help the photographers, I'ius X come out even on the undertaking. The cloud, in pictures i>: the Annunciation.
Cabinet Makinr. R efintshtnr: W indow
bishop of Nagasaki, whose death oc has Introduced the custom o f furnishing Boston Public Library has subaerthed for Seven doves hover
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missionary to penetrate the Goto Islands. ment in T^tin. and these are reproduced its branch libraries.
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The Rev. Juan CVballeria. pastor of Holy Spirit.
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AH Parta
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Tour
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“ In our times the work o f Cat-holic Journalism is one of
the most useful—nay, one o f the most necessary—in the
whble world.”— I.^o X U L

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1912.
CONTROLLING THE PRESS.
W e are glad to have Rabbi Friedman’s statement that be
Is not responsible for what was published in the Jewish Out
look under “ Some Passover Thoughts.” And it might well have
been! Referring to the Bishop’s Pastoral on >he Press, it says:
**Among other things, he stated that the Jews controlled the
press in the United States, and that this was responsible for the
decadence of Oitholicism in this country.” Enough. W^at
follows is an insult. The only errors in the above statement
are:
First—'The Bishop did not say the Jews controlled the
press in the United States.
Second—He did not say their control was responsible for the
decadence of Oatholicism in the United States.
Third—He did not say Catholicism is in decadence in this
country.
In the only place where reference is made to the Jews, the
Pastoral reads:
“ The press largely in the liands of the Jews, is inimical
t o the Church; you can scarcely believe any European cable re
p o rt; everything pertaining to the Church is either warped or
travestied or wilfully misr;epresented, as in the Barcelona riot
and the Ferrer trial."
It will help in this case as in all cases, if one can get the
larger idea of the press, and the Church. Both cover the whole
world, of which the United States is only a part. While to us
Americans these United States are enough, yet we cannot limit
all things to our confines, especially the press that is universal.
'The Bishop explained his idea o f Press, stating the difficulty
o f getting correct news by cable, and b y the instances quoted
“ the Barcelona riots” and “ the Ferrer trial.”
The further fa ct that he spoke of the Press being inimical
to the Cihurch should make it clear to the Jewish Outlook and
others that no reference to the newspapers of the United
States as such is made. Our papers in the United States are
not against us in any way that brings blame on them. But
much of the news items from abroad printed in them are. And
it happens in this w a y : A Denver paper gets all local news
through its reporters. All or nearly all its news from outside
the State comes through some organized news agency. These
agencies gather the news of this section and sell it to the
papers. They g o to other agencies in foreign countries and
contract for the news o f those countries to be sent them. In
every nation there is one agency at least tnat buys and sells
news items as we deal in commodities. And this is what is
understood by the Rt. Rev. Bishop at least, as the press.
The Jews therefore may not own one single newspaper in
the world, and yet control the Press. They could do it just as
they could control or own a railroad without running the
trains as engineers and conductors. They could own the stock
o r a controlling interest in the majority of news agencies, and
thus dictate the policy o f that association that cables the
news to our agencies here in the United States.
Now, as to their being inimical to the Church: They are
not—nor did the Rt. Rev. Bishop say so. Lnder the condi
tions as we stated, namely, that collecting news has become a
business, the only inference is that the Jews are good business
men. They buy cheap and sell at best price. So when the
CIhurch Despcdlers of France, or the Political Pirates of some
other country want to form public opinion they say to the
news agencies we will give you a franchise to do business in
this coimtry and sell political news, but we want the right t o
censure iL Now, as the Jew is not interested in the quarrel
between Christianity and the Infidel, they look only to the
price. In other words, if the Catholic CJhurch or any other sooiety could pay more for.th e correct statement, these Politi
cians could not get their story in print.
Then why don’t they? The answer is the recent expulsion
o f a Press Bureau from Italy that began sending out the facts.
Tlie government will give permission to only such agencies as
send out their v d e o f the story. That is the only w*ay many
European governments have been able to survive the righteous
indignation o f the honest nations, such as our own United
States.
*
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HABIT.
“ Habif* is defined b y Webster as “ a fixed custom,” that is,
something Acquired, something that may become a part of our
make-up. It gathers b y unseen degrees, and fastens itself so
firmly to us that we cannot shake it off. Untortimately, bad
things are often more tenacious than good ones.
Habits ^re formed very early in life. I f a little child is
allowed to have its own way. It soon becomes peevish; and
unless this fault is properly and thoughtfully corrected, the
child becomes not only a trouble to its parents, and an annoy
ance to those who m ay be about it, but it will soon be illbumored aAd will develop a very unhappy disposition. Parents
should check this habit, and put aside any false idea they
may have acquired as to what constitutes parental love.
I f these early habits are not checked, and the habit of obelience inculcated early in life, not only they— the parents— will
suffer, but the child also.
Let parents understand tliat children often inherit habits—
good and bad from their parents.
\Vhat force, do you think, would the admonition of a father
have with bis son, as to the evils of too much smoking, when
his very presence in the bouse is heralded by the perfumes that
come from his tobacco-stained pockets and old pipe?
Ifow can you expect your children to be little ladies and
gentlemen, aw ay from home, when your conversation at home
is rough, chiss and slangy?
W hy should a young man expect to find his sweetheart the
pink o f perfection after she is married, when be knows that
her mother is a slattern o f the worst kind. ^Vhy is she a
slattern? ;^ecause early !n ilfe she forgot to put her things
where they belong. She put everything off. The novel had
more attraction than iidyness. Her bed room is always
strewed with unwashed and unironed linen; her breakfast
dishes unwashed a t noon; yea, often at night.
W hy is she thus? Because HER mother did everything for
her when she was a girl, and she got into the habit of not
doing it heaelf. Her poor dear kind mother was the innocent
cause of
undoing. ^VlIat man wants such a wife?
All these things come from habit. Habit can be compared
to a little silken cord; so frail and delicate that the mind may
destroy it ; yet, you can take this slight cord, and wind it
around and around the strongest athlete until it will event
ually bind him so tight, that he cannot move.
So it will bind you, dear reader, or your children, if you
Itive any. Get children into the habit of acquiring good ideas. Get
them into the habit o f being absolutely truthful in every way

in tbe smallest things. Never allow a trivial lie to go un pun-; C a t h e d r & l N o t O p e n e d
T r ic k e r y in G u is e
ished. It is the smallest things, as:
“ Small habits well pursued betimes
N ext S u n d a y as E x p e cte d
o f Ita lia n M is s io n
May roach the dignity o f crimes.”
j
I f a child has early acquired the habit o f always telling j
(Concluded from Page 1.)
(Concluded from
One.)
the truth, he will grow up claiming the respect of those w it h !
whom he is associated with in after life. And this habit w ill |and it is not only fresh air, but washed published in serial form in the “ Good
save him from a thousand ills; but be sure o f one thing: N o [ air, as it is forced through a curtain of News.” Surely this, too, would help to
child ever became a model o f truth and honesty unless it was fine spray before it enters the church, show that the Romanish Church would
instilled into him in bis earliest days by the good example ' and does not bring in any of the impur- enslave them if it could. W hat mat
o f his parents.
! Hies from the outside. By mixing per- tered it that this work' had been dis
^
4.
fume with the water the air could be credited and condemned by entire Chris
BASEBALL.
' scented before it enters me church, and tendom o f America—these people did not
The season has opened and the “ fan” is already a prophet, it is suggested that this might become a know that fact.
Baseball is the safety valve o f America. The shouting jo y - feature at fashionable weddings,
About this time two o f the Italian
rioting o f youths and even old age, oft-tim es save the p arental'In winter the air pusses over
large weekly newspapers took it upon them
roof.
Isteam radiators before entering the selves to expose the source o f the soI f we cannot find Johnnie till the shades o f eve have fallen church, and in summer the water spray called “ Good News” that was supposed
we may take consolation in the hope that some college man will cool and freshen it delightfully. The to be stirring Little Italy. Sulmonetti,
will see his work on tlie vacant lot and offer him a college edu-1 air enters the churi-h through large ven- being unw’orthy o f extended notice, a
cation for his ball playing. I f he hurries home after mass on : tilators set in the walls.
simple recital o f facts was given the
Sunday, dons his old clothes, we may be sure he will get plenty j The lighting arrangements are as mod- Italian people in their own language,
o f pure, fresh air and healthy exercise and will not spend t h e ■
: ern ascan be made. One oi the features , and excited the following rebuttal,
day rolling cigarettes .and passing comments on thepasserss-by o f the old-time chunh ih.at will be m is s -! gjjppg^
“ Good News,” October,
at some cigar stand or saloon.
| ing, is the chandeliers and fancy w a ll' I 1011:
4*
+
‘ lights. All o f the light comes from the
“ These two newspapers, one o f which
The best Catholic is he who is loyal to his ownparish, h o w -' ceiling, where the incandescent tungsten I is II Risveglio and the other is La Naziever much he mav do for outside activities.
|lamps are fixed within little recesses ar- I one, have been notified to ceaae misrepf
+
; ranged for them. The result is a beauti-1
and leave us alone, but
Surgery has reported a triumph in substituting a baby’s ful light strong enough to make reading ■
have ridiculed it and refused to
brain for an adults’. Some preserve the brain o f their infant |®asy, but diffused enough to appear al do so.
davs through life.
most soft. There can be no glare from
Now we, the official board o f the
these lighU to hurt the eye. and the ef
j j j.
+
4*
,
Some are calling for a school to fit young men for the feet is wonderfully pleasing.
our hands and
In the wicristy is every convenience j
gentlemen o f the newsjudget^hip. There would be plenty o f millionaires offering to
for the prie.U and altar hoys. In rooms
Meanwhile we would
endow such a school.
reached by short flights o f stairs a r e ! » p p „ ^ i,t e very much to receive in writ4* 4"
lockers
for
the
boys’
vestments.
In
the
The advocates o f equal suffrage will lose favor by recogniz
ing the view o f our friends concerning
ing the new issue, “ Sex in Politics,” now being attempted by basement is a winter chapel that wil the matter. Address the Official Board
seat about 400, and which will be used o f Italian M. E. Church, 3544 Kalamath
some o f the more ardent suffragists.
for early week day masses and for or
4* 4*
street. Denver.”
Kearney, Neb., will be the seat o f a new bishopric, a venience as w^ll as for meetings o f var
It was now the accepted time fo r an
division of the Omaha diocese, which points to the prospect o f ious kinds. In the basement is also the other kind o f publicity; the “ good news”
ventilating
apparatus
and
attached
to
it
the elevation o f Omaha to archiepiscopal dignity.
o f the success o f the mission must be
is the boiler room which, for safety, is told the world. Rumors that the Itali
4*
4*
arranged
in
a
separate
building,
but
W e are hopeful o f much good to (Ilhtholic journalism from
ans hail refused to accept this man’s
the incorporation o f our newspapers into a (?atholic P re ss. connected with the basement.
doctrine must be refuted by fair means
Assciation. Speed the day! W e all need co-operation.
i There are undoubtedly larger churches i or foul. Consequently the 20th o f Sep
; in the world than the Immaculate (3on- '
,
, ...
.
_
T
. .
. . : tember o f this past year was set upon
The ex-ilayor of Rome—Annellini—returned to the (^urch ception Cathedral o f Denver, but certain- ;
^ monster celebration,
o f his fathers on his deathbed. \Vlth the cne exception o f
artistic and modem struc- j ^
^
Webster school by
Amerienn D v m .t ic club, to
Crispi, all the men who took part in the spoliation o f Rome ture h .s yet been erectea. It is the 1 ,. ,
word m church construetmn, .n d the
d ow nf.il o f the tem por.l
returned to the Ostholic Church when death drew nigh.
change from the poorly lighted, lily ven- |

+

4*

4*

E d i t o r i a l [GRINS
E t c h i n g s ^ 1GRUNTS
l,B r THE jAvnowj ^

B Y CATHOUC EDITORS

There is no place for nationalism in
“ Our Dumb Animals,” wishing to test
the Catholic C)hurch. Religion should be sentiment o f humane workers, asks,
uppermost in the heart o f every Catholic, “ Should cats be licensed?”
whether Pole, Italian, Irish or American.
Concerting cats will need electric light
—Catholic Sentinel.
on tsgs fur night sessions.
"
The man who refuses to try for fear he
may fail is already a failure. W e enter
upon our enterprises knowing that the
people will respond to our desires. That's
why success crowns C’atfaolic effort.—^In
diana extholic.
How much brighter, how much happi *r
their lives would have been if on*y s
very small portion o f the ^ood thi Tgt
spoken over the dead were uttered whe'i
the compliments could have reached *h 'rj.
—Church Progress.
A little care shown now in keeping the
young folks in the right environment and
with the right associates will ward off
the influence o f the questionable com 
panion and the gang.—Sacred Heart Re
view.
If citizenship implies certain privilegeN
it also imposes on the possessor special
duties. One o f these is to Jetermine
which candidate will, if elected, give lu
the best government under the circum
stances and then to vote for him.—Cath
olic Tribune, Dubuque.
The doctrine o f private ju'tgmenf o.‘
religious matters is naturally the fa 'lu r
o f the rejection o f the autho ity o ' ta
State— anarchy in fact. The Ost tolic
recognizing as he does the aithorit*' o!
the church, finds no difficulty in nc:.‘ ptiog the a ‘.«i.hority o f ths sta*«.. W<t tout
authority man would be lower Lian au
animal.—Western Chfholie. (.uincy.

I '>

Supervisor George Kindel offers to bet
$100 that a certain aspirant will not be
elected this coming spring to the office
o f mayor.
Apparently George “ puU
up,” so that he won’t have to “ shut up.”
A tramp, if the tale be true, asked
one o f the assistants at Cathedral rec
tory for financial assistance. He was
told to go rigbt in and see the rector,
with the assurance that “ he'll surely
give you a half dollar.” Coming out, the
dejected tramp met the assistant in the
hall. “ Well, did you get fixed up?” be
was asked. “ Fixed u p l" was the dis
gusted rtply. “ 'VTiy, before he let me
go 1 had to subscribe five dollars to his
(dihedral building fund.”
A sturdy son o f the soil, so the story
g(K>s, presented himself at the office o f
one o f Denver’s dailies, and requested
that they publish the death notice o l
his brother. Hank.
“ This must be charged for at the regn*
lar advertising rates o f fifty cents aa
inch,” he was told.
“ Gosh all hem lock!” was the aston
ished reply, “ and Hank, be war six feet
tw o !"
It is interesting to watch the meteorlike flight o f current sensational newt.
Today It is blazoned forth on the first
page that war has been declared between
Turkey and Ita ly ; next week you acci
dentally discover, while killing time with
the Human Interest page, that this war
is still in progress; next month you are
puzzled over a lost and found ad in the
classified section inquiring for “Ona w sr
between Italy and Turkey, last seen in
the accounts sent out by the Associated
Press some months ago.”

Right Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, Bishop of
Denver, urges the faithful to withdraw
their support from corrupt, sensational
periodicals' and to invest the money thus
u v ed in Cktbolie publications. This
would put an end to the hostile attitude
to the church pursued by many papers I Ex-mayor Dunne of Chicago, in an adthroughout the country. — Kentucky Idress to young men, preached tbs docAmericn, Icouisville.
I trines o f sturdy democracy.
“ People bother too much," be said,
Mo<lem philosophers often express sur . “ about their ancestors. If you believed
prise that the Church insi3ts to much on ' sll you heard, you'd think that every
the gravity o f sin, even of slight h' i« I other man was descended from William
But all these transgressions must io : the Con«|ueror or (^ rlem a g n e.
great for they contradict (Tod’s g r-it
“ My advice to a young man would ba
moral law. O r ly le says somewhere; “ By this:
the mere fact that I cast a pebble out t
“ ‘Don't bother about your descent un«
my band, I alter the center o f gravit { of ' less you are an aviator.'"
the universe!”— Register-Extension.

W e all agree-on the fact that our daily papers have a bane
i members the quiet dignity with which
chapel which ha. b « n occupied |^
,,y
ful rather than healthy effect on our moral sense. Is it too
much to expect o f our Catholic journals an agreement or con for .o many yea r, w.ll be about a . ex- I
a
/.nanrv*
n
Iw
.
c^nAA.a.A.9
-D...
:
certed action to better conditions? Again, who will suggest treme a change as can be conceived. The no public school could be used for a
new cathedral is everything that the
the remedy?
partisan meeting.
chapel is not, and the parishioners who
4* 4Another scheme had failed, but there
Organized charity is commendable from an economical visit it on next Sunday wiU receive s were means left still. Possibly the daily
foretaste
o
f
the
pleasure
that
Is
in
store
standpoint. But what is saved in money for the needy m ay
papers would feature an Evangelical
be more than lost in another way—in independence and honest for them in the near future. As stated ; we«iding. They did so. The public were
before,
only
a
general
idea
o
f
the
place
'
.
pride. It makes them confess to the public their inability to
informed that “ the entire colony”
can be received at thin time, as it will
win in the struggle.
i sisted at the first Evangelical marriage
take the finishing touches, the marble
4* 4*
ceremony to be held irf the new mission.
the alta rs and the completed ‘
^
t
«
The kind o f faith that counts is exemplified by Marty furnishings,
. ,
* . .
„ , .
.
The fact o f the case is that the fam...
...
,
*
, «:» i.
O’Toole, pitcher on the Pittsburg Nationals. Before he raporred windows to bring out all of the wonder-. ...
iltes of the participants, together with
o f i a few
,
•
i • and
.i dispUy-lovi- i . i....
at training quarters he made a novena to “gain a blessing on ful artistic beauty and
. magnificence
*
cunositv-seeking
.
, ,,
.
my work.” A little more religion in everyday life—even in our the remarkable structure.
log, simple Italian folk, made an s|>recreation, is all the world needs to solve many of the prob
The wife o f an overworked promoter
LESS EXTKAVAGANCE IN CHURCH
‘ ’I'*
lems o f society today.
they could not truthfully be called the j The preachers in this city last week aaiii at breakfast:
DECORATIONS.
4* 4'i “ entire colony.”
admitted that their churches were no
“ Will you poet this letter for me,
The National Association for Prevention of Tuberculosis
Going still further into the “ modus 1longer a vital force in the community, dear? It’s to the furrier, eountermandiug
will meet in Texas in the near future. It is to be hoped that Effects Are Plainer—Lilies Still Predom ’ operandi,” it was found that this man’s j
told them many, many years ago my order for that $900 aable and ermine
inant, bat Tbelf^pon’ t Come From
they will give full publicity to their work, as that is the only
[clinic is attended by several o f Denver’s I that the moment they stopped making stole. You'll be sure to remember?"
Bennada.
means we have o f combating the plague in the Eastern States,
professional men, assisted by the Visit I war on the Oitholic Church they wouh)
The tired eyes o f the harrassed, ahahChurches o f Manhattan only a few
where the dread disease is not feared as it might wll be. Not
ing Nurses’ association o f this city. One I lose all their influence. And Catholics by promoter lit up with joy. He seized
because it kills so much as because it marks the victim for the years ago spent $76,000 on flowers for o f the nurses 1* ^ Catholic girl, but this I are not quite at gotal as when they had
a skipping rope that lay with a head o f
*decoration on Easter day. A great
slow torture o f failing health and an outcast o f society.
fact va s not known by Sulmonetti, who an enemy to fight. - Western Watchman. dolls and toys In the com er aftd, g o io f
; change has taken place within the last
remarked that since it was not possible
to his wife, said:
Dr. George Vosburgli, form erly o f the First Baptist Church.; five years, even three year*, and this for a certain sick Itslian child to be
The aspirations for universal peace are
“ Here, He my right hand to my left
has returned from a trip around the world. He wrill ,jive the ;
the eijMnditure will not exeeed
j
clinic, he would ([o with not out o f place when one considers th*foot, so I won't forget."
reault of his trip in a aeriea o f leeturea in Trinity Methodist ; ” ‘
“ T W5,000 or WO,j„o to r to the house—-'So that I may number o f wars and threats o f war
church. Those who hare heard Dr. Vosburgh lecture on Flor- |
F'>rmerly also churches themselves, be there before that Catholic priest.”
I which have occurred within the last ten
That there are unconacioua humorists,
cnee will be anxious to hear him again. HU excellent running; “ “ t
treasurie., purcha.cl flowers
At another time this girl assisteil at years. W ar itself ought to be the strong
even among prosaic purveyora o f ths
style in lecturing, his well chosen and splendid color pictures j
Now perhaps not half
a funeral ceremony performeii by Sul eat argument against war. NeverthelesH,
news, ia shown by the following- reprint
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An Anatomical Novel.
The sheet is not entered as a news ize a play house to ijive their faith
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to give and receive that pledge o f love and loyalty to their j conducted through ecclesiastical channels paper with the postofficc authorities.
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Ixird in the sacrament. While to some it was the fulfillm ent! without the intervention o f the American
to become converts by thU uiethud. Our in the interval, threw herself on hia
o f a duty that marks the Catholic and given him the right t o : Embassy, le»t the mistake which was heading o f the paper:
theatrical managers are very smart and generosity.
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cute in adopting w-ayt and means to “ fill
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“ The Good News.” a North Denver Methodist sheet, is quently contrasted with the failure of w ork In D enver.
A aiibscrilier wishes to know w)mt
She wiped her tear-atalned face on his
printed in English ond Italian under this motto: “ Behold. I Colonel Rooscvelt’a projected call. The
A ddress all corrnspondence and make books are contained in the Protestant pathetic entreaty.
bring you good tidings o f great jo y which shall bo to all the letter which the Pope has sent to Pres all checks and m oney payable to Rev. Bible which are not to be found in the
Brooding on his remark, abo trampled
pe<q)le.” From an examination o f every page and article in ident Taft in care o f Major Butt is mere F. P. Sulm onetti.
Calholic. The King James and the re- on hia generosity.
the twelfth issue, it would seem that the only news these ly complimentary.
A d vertisers are not responsible f o r the viseil edition contain no books that are
Like a drowning man he clutched at
people call good is slurs .against the Catholic Church. 'The
sentim ent o f tills paper.
not in the Douay or Catholic Bible. There her explanation, and, grasping her mean
Pope’s selection o f Chrdinals docs not satisfy them; they com 
CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA.
are, however, seven books in the Oitholic ing, kiaaed her on the apot.— Rocky Mt.
plain that Cardinals Farley and O'Connell are not Americana—
We also find that he has printed in Bible which have been loft out entirely Newa.
are not learned—did nothing for the world, etc., etc. Another
It is the intention o f the editors to Italian a notice o f his order o f services, from the Protestant Hlitions. Those are:
bit o f glad news “ to all the people” is that the priest in his publish, among other supplementary and that in this notice the miasion is Tobias, Judith, Wlsdem, Ecclcsiasticua,
In a pastoral letter on collections at
life and habits it an outrage, and an affront to decency. (Seems matter in the (Tatholic Encyclopedia, a named the “ First Italian M. E. ClJhurch,” Baruch and the two books o f the
church doors. His Grace. Archbishop
we’ve heard that newa before from the same class o f I*ord- list o f errata occurring throughout the and that he claims affiliation with the Macchaboes. Besides these, portions of
Moeller, o f Cincinnati, Ohio, says that
lovers). The sheet carries advertising from several business work, and also brief articles on subjects Epworth league.
two others, viz: Daniel and Esther, are It i| not at variance with the recent Inhouses of Denver, which would indicate that it it the work o f within our scope which have been over
Are fair-minded Pfotestanta counten omitted from the Protestant Bibles. For
atnictions o f Hia Eminence, Qirdlnal
a better business man than Christian. At least, we hope fur looked.
ancing the work o f this proselitizer and merly these books were published! a t the
Falconio, to solicit an offering for Inther invfcstigation will prove the Methodist Church not a party
They call for criticism and suggestions deserter from the ranks o f Catholicism? end o f Protestant Bibles under the name
dvldual ■ittinga.
But "every man,
to Bucb low and unfair tactics in spreading the light o f the as to articles and toplea they may have
We promise .you that we shall find “ Apocrypha,” but modern editions omit
women and child, even the poorest, has
Gospel.
out.
overlooked in the fifteen volumes.
thorn altogether.—True Voice.
a right to free admission to the church.”
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mass is the absorbing interest of yet when might death come better than
j the parish during these days o f anticipa now. ft loses half its pain, liecause o f |
tion and preparation. Two Kedemptorist the present and vivid faith which the 1
fathers, the Rev. Joseph A. Chapoton of thought o f Our l o r d ’s r«*«urrortion j
CATHEDRAL— Chapel. 183H Logan;
Grand Rapids, Mich., and the Rev. John brings. For His servants there is no rectory, I854 Grant; Ilev. H. L. McComplete stock, priced right, from 10c up
at 6.
J. Quinn o f Kansas G ty , Mo., who have deatie; for those who love Him death Menaniin. rector. Sundav
had long experience in this field o f labor, may have iU seeming triumph as with 7, 8, 0. 9:45, 10:30 and' 11:30 a. m.;
will conduct the services. The mission Him. But Ho is the Resurrection and evening servicea at 7:30; week-day
masses at 6:30, 7:30 and 8 1 5 ; Holy
will embrace a period o f tw o weeks, the Life for His servants and lovers.
Hour every. P'riday beginnirg at 7:30
Mrs. McGinn was among those faith p. m.
“ Our Prices Are Right."
first being for women only, the second
exclusively for men. The following order ful disciples o f Cbrist. She was one o f
ANNUNCTATION — 36th and Hum
: JAS. COTTER, Prop.
o f services will be observed: First mis the many finest things in the world — boldt; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Robinspn, pastor.
1469 L ogan A ve.
Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9 and 10:30
sion mass at 5:15 a. m., for the benefit the good Christian woman.
M
IIII
а. m.; evening services at 7:30; week
o f those who are obliged to work, fol
Tbe Plaster lilies still perfume the day masses at 6 and 8 a. m.
CATHXDRAL.
was sung by Father Brucker as cele
lowed by a short instruction. Second altar. She who loved for many a year
ST. LEO’S —Tenth and Colfax; Rev. S u m m e r
1836 Logtn. Areaae.
brant, assisted by Father Brunner as mission mass at 8 a. m., followed by as member or president of the .A^ltar
Wm. O'Kyan, paator. Sunday masses at P r i c e s o n
deacon, and Father Hoefgens of Sacred
longer instruction. Evening services be society to beautify the altar o f the Lord б, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m .; evening services
Easter Sunday afternoon Father Mc> Heart College as subdeacon; the sermon
gin at 7:30 o ’clock, and consist o f rosary, she loved has found Bis reward. The at 7:30; week-day masses at 8 a. m.;
C oke, W o o d and F eed
Menamin baptised John Vining, infant on the meaning of the day was delivered
first P’ ridsys, masses at 6:30 and 8 a .m .;
short instruction, sermon and benedic- good wife, the careful mother, the ex
Phone
7V9
Watch Hour and Exposition o f the Prompt and reliable Express.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn, and by Father Barry; and the Easter music,
tion of the Blessed Sacrament.
emplary companion, has gone home Blessed Sacrament every Friday at 7:30
T. P. SM ITH , 5 2 6 2 3 d S t r e e t
Helen Dunn, infant daughter of Mr. and a splendid ofTering from Hummel, I^ y d n
' Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock the through death to l i f e .
p. m.
Mrs. Quigley, and Gene Maria, a recent and Gounod, became a truly festive treat;
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, opening exercises
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j
-n be
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•
C a th e d r a l P a ria h
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vu M
to last three davs,
will
neral to Mt. Olivet and gave the last Rev. Edward Barry, S. J., pastor; Revs.
The date for the coming parish social P. Johnson, the deft fairy fingers o f Mr.
________ ______
Aloysius Brucker, S. J .; Anthony Brun
blessing at tbe grave.
ner, »S. J.; Anthony Schuler, S. J., as
has been changed from Tuesday, the A1 A. n »u k , and the noble .trains o f
g j.
MORTCLAIR
sistants. Sunday masses at 6, 7, 0 and
______
16th, to Thursday, the 18th. Those who Lohmann’s orchestra.
ANNUNCIATION.
high mass at 10:30 a. m.
A t I^yola Chapel, wnere Father Schuare selling tickets will make particular
high mass at 10:30. Loyola Chapel—2550
note o f this change, and will endeavor ler held aerylce, the big choir, u n d " |
aerTices.
The
Next Sunday will be communion day Ogden st.; masses at 7:30 and 9:50;
benediction, etc., at both churches on
Hayden,
with
i
v
i
.
*
a
/
n
j
__
to notify those to whom they liave al direction of Mrs. Mary
for
the
Young
Ladies’
sodality.
^
^
..
! church was tastefully decorated in green
Mr. Andrew Ihiy as organist, distin
ready sold tickets.
Mr. Michael O’Brien of Plainsville, Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m .;
MAIN 2 6 3 6 , 2 6 3 7
and white, and the children sang appro
w eek-^ y masses at 6.7 and 8 a. m. at
Holy Hour devotions on Friday even gui^hed itself at the 9:30 o ’clock high priate Easter hymns.
Kas., is visiting his brother. Mr. John ihe Sacred Heart, and at Loyola chapel
msHS; whilst the juvenile choir. Miss
ing from 7:30 to 8:30.
at 7:15 a. m.
Something new in the way of a church O’Brien.
Next Sunday the Holy Name society Blanche Horan, director, gave a very social was held at Sable, a mission of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. hfurphy o f Spo
Strawberries,
ST. PATRICK’S —Pecos and W est 33d
will receive Holy Communion in a body pleasing Easter surprise to the large con St. Jame’s church, Easter morning. As kane. Wash., are rejoieing over the birth nve.; Rev, D. O’ Dwyer, piastor. Sunday
per quart b o x .............
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
gregation at 7:30 o'clock mass.
a t the 7 o'clock mass.
o
f
a
daughter
bom
March
26.
Mrs.
Mur
the mission is scattered over two counservices at 7:30; week-day masses at 8;
The Sarred Heart High School has
A t this writing it appears that the
phy
was
Miss
Margaret
McCarthy
o
f
tiea, many families live as far as eight
first Fridays, mas* at 7:30,
Hindquarters, Baby L a m b ...81.75
Fresh Tomatoes, per Ih.............. lOe
Ckthedral will not be opened for public achieved, this year again, a very gratify or ten miles from the chnrcb. Father this parish.
ST. FRANCES DE SALES—South
Frontquarters Baby L a m b ...$1.25
Green P ep p ers................................Se
The funeral services of Mary Feely Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
inspection on Sunday next. The arrival ing success at the teachers’ examina i Walsh arra.ng«d to have a breakfast for
Roasting Hena, per lb .............. 20c
o f more marble and other furnishings tions: All of the five candidates who the communicants spread in the base were held from the chur''h at 1 o'clock nelly, pastor. Sunday masses at 7, 6,
Paocal Celery, per bunch,
Fry Chickesa, Ducks and Squab*.
9:15 and 10:30; evening servicea at
25c, 40c,60C
made the interior somewhat uopre* presented themselves essily won their |ment of the church. The tables were Sunday afternoon.
7:30;
week-day
masse.*
at
6:30
and
7:30;
New Beets, per bunch................ lOC
Miss T. Smith o f 3704 Franklin street
sen table.
^ p lo m .., with «
. v . r . g , o f 91.1
de<ror.l«l for th . o c c i o n , .nd
DON"! THIS LOOK
first Fritlays, mass at 8.
The
successful
1912
graduates
are
Miss
New Carrots, per b u n c h ............ 10c
A branch of the archconfratemity oi
LIKE SUMMER?
it was gratifying to see every member of entertained the ladies of St. Vincent's
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Curtis
Bermuda Onions, 2 Ibe............... 15e
the Bleased Sacrament has been opened Mae C ^ n ey, Miss U llian CTianey, Miss 1the parish present at the altar to re Aid on Thursday afternoon.
and PMeventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius,
New Potatoes, 4 lbs. f o r ..........25c
A son was bom to Mr. and Mr*. J o  O. F. M.. pastor. Sunday masses at 6. 7,
in the Ckthedral parish. The members Ixessieta Cronin, Miss Clara Haire ind ceive Communion. After mass they ad
W E WILL SELL FOR
........................
20c
A.*paragus,
per
l
b
8, 9 and 10:30; evening servicea a t 7:30;
of this organization pledge themselves to Mis» Minnie Teltow.
journed to the basement and bad their seph MeCkrtby. Hr. and Mrs. Michael
SATURDAY ONLY:
C ucum bers.................................... I5c
Henrv are also receiving congratulationa { '^cek-day maasea at 6. i and 8 »- m .;
spend one solid hour each month in
breakfast, which was the traditional
Head Ixettuce............................... 10c
aiT L- XL X •
Friday evenings. Stations o f the Crosa
Red McGure Potatoes, per
ST. PATRICK’S.
on
the
birth
o
f
a
aon.
|
-,45
adoration before the Bleaaed Sacrament.
breakfast o f Easter morning, ham and
Leaf Lettuce ............................... 5c
100 lbs..................... ...........
L. C. B. A. Branch 32^' will give a so-; s x . JOSEPH’S— Galapago and W est
Bishop Matt and Father McMenamln
io every style. After a pleasant
Radishes. 3 bunches ................ lOe
Extra Fancy White Potatoes,
cial card party at the school hall on j^j^th are.; Very Rev. Joseph A. Firle,
Mary, Elizabeth and Katherine Kelly,
left Tuesday p. m. for Omaha, Neb., to
social session o f two hours they ad
Pie Plants 3 bunches...................lOc
per 100 Iba......................... 82.75
attend the consecration o f Bishop-elect who for the paat three years have made journed to their homes, voting it both Monday evening, April 15. There will be i C. SS, R., pastor. Sunday masses at
Spinach, per Ib.............................. lOe
Strictly Fresh Eggs ............. 25e
band-painted china prizes and the ladies>6- 7:30. 9 and 10:30 a. m.: evening sertheir home in St. Patrick’s parish, have
McGovern, Thursday, April 11.
a sensible and pretty termination to the
will aerve light refreahnianta.
I'
“ J
Missea Mary and Alice Gifford of gone to Chicago. They have good wishes services o f Easter morning.
,,
, -7
W 91ri- ta
at 6. 6:30 and 8 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. William
alton are in
g x . DOMINIC’S— ^irovo st. and West
Colormdo Spring, ipr-nt S«turdmj and j of their many frirnda.
Hot Springs. Ark., the guests of Mr. 2oth a%*e.; Rev. J. P. Valleiy, 0- P., pas
Sunday aa gueaU of Miaa Marie Don 1 Mia. Marian ElUrd and her aunt, M i».
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH, HARMON.
tor. Sunday masses at 7:M , 8:30, 9:30
W alton's brother,
Began
i
spent Easter in Colorado
J. M. Kirby o f Bouhicr wa* a guest and 10:30; week-day mass at 8 ; first
Father Schoreh of SL Thomaa aemin |Spring. . . the g u e .t. o f Judge «nd Mr.,
Fridays, masses at C and 8, and Holy
Rev. Father Carr sj>cnt a few days in
at the Crowlev home thi- -seek.
ary aaaiated at the Easter aerrieea.
; J. ITannagan.
Hour at 7 :30 p. m.
MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.
Greeley this week.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
HOLY GHOST— Curtis, near 20th;
Father Wolahan of Pueblo wa. a guest I Anna Stella, the infant daughter of
Invitations are out for tbe wedding
Is your dance floor slick as glass? If
at the rectory Monday.
and Mrs. Charle. Wallinon. and o f Miss Mabel E. J^weeney and Mr. not. use Cook’s Dance Floor Wax. It Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. .Sunday
mas4C8 at 7:15 and 9:30; evening ser
______________ .Alice Issbel, the infant daughter o f Mr.
.
, Ralph G. Grabill, who will be married polishes any floor for dancing. A sample vices at 7:30: week-day mass at 7.
Vo Vood to g o l>OWOtOW fox
Irving, were baptized ■
,
a •» lo
ia for 2e stamp.
For sale by your local
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
and Mrs,. George
ST. JOHN’S— Fifth and Josephine sts.; HAIR DRESSING,
MANICURINC
..
T,
r
^
Saturday morning. April 13. at 10
druggist or FYsnk C Co^k Co., 700 15th Rev. Charles J, Carr, pastor. Sunday
, Sunday by Rev. Patrick Riordan.
F A G A L TREATMENT
o'clock. Father Ckrr a ill perform the st., Denver, Colo.
Next Sunday the members of the Holy j
with n-gret that we learn o f the
ma*-*e« at 8 and 10:30; week-day mass W e are experts In hair m anufactur»-<.
ceremony.
make up you r combAnm In any stylo.
at 8.
Name society will receive Holy Coro- ,
of Mrs. John Toneg a^ diOpen evenlnffs b y appointm ent.
Tbe infidel government of France can
ST. JAMES’— Thirteenth and Newport
511 FOURTEENTH ST.
munion at the 9 o'clock mass.
^rector of the 7:30 choir.
Under her
M IS S H A L L Y ,
ST. DOMINICS.
not get away from the cross, try as it st’8.. Montclair. Sunday mass at 9 a. m.;
meeUng Fundsy evening, precededby j | ^ ,j,„i,ip the choir has sUminwl a high
Phone Main 8415.
D «w «c.
431
VAST
VlV
V
TmmVTM
A
V
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PV.
benediction
at
7:45
p.
m.;
Communion
W. Twenty-fifth and Grove.
may. 'The “ Croes o f th« Ixegion of Hon
__________ Phong OLampa 318.
devotions and ticoeUiclion in the
, degree of excellence in singing.
The
mas* first and third Sundays at 7:30.
or" is still, and will proOdbly remain the
HOLY
FAMILY—
Utica
and
West
44th
1
I
’m
CLEANS
AND
PRESSES
at 7 :i5 .
music on Easter Sunday, which wa« renNext Sunday is regular communion highest mark o f distin'tion to which ave,: Rev. L. Fede. S. J.. pastor. Sun
YOUR SUIT
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D E N V E R O A T H O L IO R E G IS T E R
was *hdt greafly afraid o f n€lng uii^ the d o o r .'v fir e unguarded. T >frks"ad^
masked b y tb e officers o f the garri mltted w ithout delay. A n aide took
son, but there were those then In Phil m y name, and within a v ery fe w m o
adelphia who knew me— loyalists, se m ents S ir W illiam him self entered
cret sym pathizers with our cause, and through a rea r door, attired In field
not a few deserters from the army— uniform. H e greeted m e with m uch
whom I m ight encounter at any turn affability, glancing hastily o v e r the
In the road. T he prospect W’as not al papers handed him, and then Into my
luring, yet a glance aside at the pro face.
file o f W ashington, now bending low
"T h ese d o not greatly change my
over a mass o f papers. Instantly stif form er plan s," he said, "bu t 1 am glad
fened m y resolve. It was w ork I had
no excuse to shirk— indeed no inclina
tion— BO I returned H am ilton’s glance
o f Inquiry frankly.
"Y ou wish m e to go at o n o e ?"
"T h e earlier the better. I w ill fur
nish passports through our lines, and
hard riding w ill put you a cross the
neutral ground b y daylight."

don’t you go after them, T ortesqueY
There w ill be plenty o f fun a foot
yonder w h ere they land."
"W h e re is that?"
"A t the old fo rt; fo llo w tb * crow d,
and yo u ’ll not go astray. H ave you
a tick e t?"
■or
"Captain Andre honored m e with
one this m orning."
"T h en you are good fo r th e first
row. D on ’t miss It, inan," with enthu
siasm. " "rw lll be such a sight as has
tX r/
n ot been witnessed sin ce the F ie ld of
the C loth o f Gold.".
" A passage at arms, you m ean ?"
r/ r& , / f f j L a ( f y o f m e A v r m ^
“ A y ! as gorgeous as those o f tbe
old-tim e knights; a fa ir con ceit as I
M o M im s
read th e program. I’d b e there now
but fo r th e damned orders that hold
^dcrnw&n.AOTCUJRc aCo .1911
m e here. If you ride hard you can
m ake th e spot b efore they com e
CHAPTER II.
ashore."
T h ere was no reason I should not
CHAPTER I.
I recollection. " A young officer, Hamil
Within the Enemy’s Lines.
go, and m uch In tbe glittering prospect
ton, but capable, no doubt. You have
A long cavalry cape con cealing the
appealed to me. F ive m inutes later
A Perilous Mission.
| used him b efore, you said ?"
British uniform I w ore, m y horse and
I was trotting out o f the Yager camp,
Bereral o f us had remained rather > "Yes, at Long Island, and he en
m yself w ere ferried across the Schuyl
pressing passage through the crow ds,
le that evening about the cheerful tered New Y ork once at m y req u est"
kill, Just below the m outh o f V alley
already headed southward, th e dra
« In front o f m y hut— for the nights
W ashington's gray eyes w ore still creek, and there, amid the silence and
goon riding silently a t m y heels.
■re still chilly, although It was May, on my face.
darkness o f the eastern shore, I part
Mounted men that day w ere few , and,
id tbe dreadful winter passed— dls"Law rence
is a
M assachusetts ed with Hamilton, w ho had accom pa
doubtless believing w e w ere con nect
■stag the Im proved condition o f qur nam e."
nied m e thus far, w hispering final
ed w ith th e pageant, the Jam sullenly
troops, the rigid discipline of Baron
"N ot exclusively," I returned, "as words o f instruction. M y horse was a
parted, and gave us opening, s o we
Steuben, and speculating on what ou r branch are Virginians."
fresh one, ch osen from tbe stables o f
reached the site o f the old fo rt as tbe
irould probably b e attempted now
Tbe stern lines about the mouUi the L ife Guard, but the trappings w ere '
barges began discharging their oc
that Sir Henry Clinton bad succeeded relaxed into a smile.
o f the B ritish service. W ithin five I Explained My Presence to a Red- cupants. A glance about, how ever,
l o the com m and o f tbe forces oppos"Indeed; from tbe eastern shore, m inutes I w a s out o f sight o f the
Faced Captain In Tory Green 8o con vinced me as to where th e lists
Mix ns. I rem em ber Maxwell Joined then. I recall now having on ce met
picket fire o n the river bank, riding
insolent as to Be Insulting.
were to b e run, and I beaded m y horse
u , together with Knox of the artil- a Judge John Lawrence, w h ose wife
steadily southeast through the night,
in that direction and gained a point
>«ry, each m an with a different theory was a L ee."
to
know
I ca n retain m y present staff.
every n erve alert. A n hour's riding
o
f vantage before tb e throng poured In.
campaign, but alike agreeing that,
"M y father, sir.”
found m e w ell beyond our outerm ost There was no special new s in New
I was somewhat to the right o f the
spite of all we bad endured during
Hla band rested firm on m y shoul pickets, yet. In fear that I m ight en York, lieutenant?"
m onths o f suffering and prlva- der, as his glance turned to Hamilton. !
"None o f particular InJportance, 1 b ig stand, the restive heels o f my
counter som e body o f Irregulars, scout- '
horse
keeping tbe crow d away, and
at V alley Forge, the tim e to
"I require no further com m enda Ing the neutral ground, I held on to believe, sir. W e landed on ly a short
with a cle a r view as fa r as the river
e once again was near at hand, tion. colonel. You will find the papers
m y passport until I perceived the first time ago."
lugb our numbers w ere barely in tbe second drawer. P lease explain
"Yes. I understand. Y ou w ere f o r bank. It was, m aybe, 400 yards down
flush o f dawn in the e a s t Then, con
half that o f tbe enemy.
all the details carefully to M ajor Law vinced o f c lo s e proxim ity to the Brit tunate to g e t through here so easily— a gen tle slope to the w ater's edge,
where th e line waa form ing. T h is pas
[ It must have been midnight when 1 rence."
ish guard lines, I tore the paper Into the Jerseys are a hotbed o f rebellion. sagew ay was lined with onlookers,
brapt Into a bunk, and even then
"This is a sim ple duty, m a jor," said fragm ents. A voiding all roads, and D o you return with me b y w a te r?"
^onnd sleep absent, my eyes gazing Hamilton, "bu t m ay prove a dangerous
" I believe that was left to m y own held b a ck b y numerous guards, while
seeking every bit o f concealm ent pos
to m y le ft extended a square lawn,
bvt through the open door to where one. You have been selected because
sible, It was already sunrise before I discretion. I should be glad o f a day perhaps 150 yards each way, surround
the embers o f tbe fire glowed red, and o f previous successful efforts o f a plunged suddenly Into a Hessian o r two In Philadelphia."
a sentinel paced back and forth In sim ilar nature, but the commander-ln- picket post, tbe distant sm oke o f t h e
"Easily arranged.
W h ile I shall ed by a double rank o f grenadiers, tbe
bayonets gleam ing on their guns. This
rsgnlar m onotony. Suddenly he halt- ch lef does not order your goin g ; we
Philadelphia chim neys darkening the leave the c ity tomorrow so as to give open sp a ce was equipped with every
Sd, and challenged hoarsely, flinging seek a volunteer.”
sky ahead. Unable to speak German, Clinton a fa ir field, I shall rem ain on thing needed fo r the com ing tourney,
tonrard his gun. There was an Indls*
"W ithout asking the nature o f tbe m y uniform w on sufficient courtesy, so l«ord H ow e's flagship for som e little
and on three sides w ere tiers o f raised
tlngnlshable answer, and as I straight* service," I answered sincerely, "I re
that I was escorted back under guard tim e previous to final departure for seats. I bad barely observed all this
boed np the figure of a man blotted jo ic e at the privilege."
to an outpost o f tbe Queen’s Rangers, N ew York. You had better m ess here when th e guns o f the R oebuck, echoed
pBt the doorw ay.
"I knew that, L aw rence," heartily. w h ere I explained m y presence and with m y staff. Mabry," turning to the
“ Major Liawrence?”
"T hat answer accords w ith your well- rank to a red-faced captain in T ory aide, "se e that Lieutenant Fortesque by th ose o f tbe Vigilant, began to
boom a salute, and tbe bead o f the
I “ Tea. W hat Is It?" I swung t o the earned reputation throughout the
green, so Insolent In manner as to b e has breakfast, and procure him a pass colum n o f m archers began slow ly
Boor, unable to recognize tbe voice, army. I w ill explain briefly the situa
insulting, until I exhibited tb e sealed good Indefinitely within our lines. You m ounting the slope.
T b e costum es
fnie man’s hand rose to salute.
tion. Early this evening ou r pickets— dispatch, and demanded to b e escort Will pardon m y withdrawal, as tb e offi
w orn w e re as varied as those o f a
“ 1 am Colonel Olbbs* orderly. Oen- o r rather som e partisan scouts near
ed at once to Sir W illiam H owe. This cers o f th o garrison prom ise m e an masquerade, representing
all
the
■ral Hamilton w ishes you to report Newtown— captured a British officer.
brought results, and I entered the city exceedin g]^ b u sy day. W e w ill meet changes since the days o f chivalry.
pX once at headQuarters."
In field uniform, on his w ay from New under escort o f a dozen horsem en, again, no doubL "
The
w'hole
line
glowed
with
co
lo
r,
and
“ The Potts h ou se?"
York to S ir W illiam H owe In Philadel their green coats faced with dingy
He clasped m y hand warm ly, and
“ Yes, sir."
phia. The prisoner was brought here, white, cock ed bats flapping as they withdrew, leaving me alone w ith the gleam ed with steel.
Like som e great serpent, glittering
I dressed hastily, m y pulses throb
and on examination proved to be rode.
aide, half-ashamed, I confess, o f hav
In the sun, this procession passed un
bln^ with eagerness. W hatever tbe Lieut. Edgar Fortesque o f the FortyIt was thus w e cam e to Callowblll, ing been com pelled to deceive. Yet
message m eant, there was certainly second regim ent p f f o o t T hese troops
der
th e triumphal arches and disap
and tbe encampment o f British grena the very e a se o f It all stimulated en
some purpose o f vital Importance In cam e over w ith the last detachment,
peared as Us members took prescribed
diers, an officer o f the Fifty-fifth regi deavor, and I conversed lightly witb
Bscndlng fo r m e at this unusual hour, and arrived In New York less than a
positions on the stands, o r In tbe pa
m ent volunteering to guide m e t o ' Mabry o v e r th e mess table, and, when
and 1 was b oy enough still to welcom e month ago. On searching Fortesque’s
vilions bordering tbe field o f contest.
H ow e’s quarters In High streeL H e the orderly returned with the n ecee
any form o f active service. N o duty clothing w e found this dispatch." hold
A s thus arranged the grouping o f co l
sary
pass,
I
was
keen
to
start
upon
was a genial fellow, and pointed out
o f the war bad so tried me as the long in g out a sealed paper, "w h ich we
ors was moat brllllanL In tb e front
various places o f Interest, as w e rod e m y round o f Inspection, utterly f o r
winter o f waiting. Yet, rapidly as I opened. It is not o f any great mili
o f each pavilion were seven you ng la
m ore slow ly through tbe streets c l o s e , getful o f havin g been up and in saddle
moved, the orderly bad disappeared tary Importance, being m erely an or
dles, attired picturesquely In Turkish
along the riv er side, questioning m e all n ig h t M abry could n ot lea ve hit
before I got outside, and I picked my d er fo r H owe to proceed at onoe to
costum e, wearing in tbelr turbans
often upon affairs in N ew York, to duties to accom pany m e, but cou r
way as best I could alone through the N ew York, taking with him certain
w hich I returned such vague answers teousiy furnished a fresh horse, and those fa v o rs with which they meant
darkness, along tbe rear o f M cIntosh's officers o f his staff, and placing a na
to rew ard the knights Contending In
as pleased m e, paying small heed to assigned a private o f dragoons tc
bats, until I reached the low fence sur- val vessel at his disposaL"
B y tec their hon or. Behind these, and o cc u 
the truth. A ll along the river w ere guide m e about tbe city.
nm ding the Potts house. Here a sen
He paused, turning the paper over redoubts, w ell garrisoned, with b lack o ’clock w e w ere off, m y only fe a r b e pying all the upper seats, w ere the
tinel challenged, calling tbe corporal In his hands.
gun m uzzles i>olntlng out across the ,lng the p ossib le m eeting with som e ao m aidens representing tbe tw o divi
o f the guard, and In his com pany I
sions o f tbe day’s sports— ladles o f tbe
"H ow ever," he went on slow ly, "it water. Many houses had been ra z e d ,' qualntance.
krodged up the path to the front door. affords us the opportunity we have
In this, however, I waa happily dls Blended R ose and ladles o f tb e Burn
and their debris, together with tb e
There was a light showing through long been seeking o f getting a com pe
ing
Mountain. From the crow d surg
fire ruin o f tb e past winter, gave to appointed, as there were few clvlllani
the window to the left, although tbe tent military observer Into Philadel everything a look o f desolation. M uch : on tbe streets, the throngs o f soldiers ing around I beard nam e after name
■hade was closely drawn, and a guard phia. Now that Sir H enry Clinton is
artillery w'as parked in the state house . o ff duty fo r a holiday, with all disci m entioned, as fam ous Philadelphia
Blood within the hall. At the first in command o f tbe British forces di
yLTd, and several vessels o f w ar w e r e ' pline relaxed, being boisterous, and belles w ere pointed out, not a fe w fa
Bound of our approach, however, a side rectly opposing us, yl: is necessary
lying at anchor in the stream, w h ile considerably under the Influence ol m iliar t o me. Even as I gazed upon
door was flung open, letting forth a that w*e know accurately their num
tbe entire shore line was filled w*lth ; liquor. T h e uniform worn, together that galaxy o f beauty, half angry that
gleam < t Illumination, and I perceived ber, state o f discipline, guns and any
barges, decorated as fo r a fete, a large with m y dragoon guard, saved mt Am ericans should take part In such a
the short, slight figure o f Hamilton, j point o f weakness In the defences o f
fo rce o f men laboring about them. My from trouble, and I found tbe fe llo e spectacle o f British triumph, the field
as he peered forw ard to get a better | the city. W e require also information
com panion, observing m y Interest at- ] sufficiently intelligent to be o f value was cleared for tb e lists, and a sound
glimpse o f m y face.
regarding the division o f troops under tracted In that direction, reined up I dare not make notes, and yet recall o f trum pets cam e to ua from a dis
*. “ All right, corporal,” he said terse- | Sir Henry’s com m and— the proportion bis horse to explain.
clearly e v e n now tbe stations o f the tance.
ly, gripping m y hand. "Com e in, ma* j o f British, Hessians and T ories, to
O ct Into tbe opening ro^e the con
"T h ose are the galleys being m ade troops, together with a clear mental
)o r; your prom ptness would seem to gether with som e inkling as to Clin ready fo r the Mlscblanza, Fortesque," outline o f tbe main defences o f ths tending knights, attended by esquires
Indicate a readiness to get Into serv ton's Immediate plans. T here Is a he said, w aving his band. "Y o u cam e city. I m ade no attempt to pass b e on fo o t, dressed in ancient nablts o f
ice once m ore."
yond tbe limits, but, from statements white and red silk, and m ounted on
rumor abroad that Philadelphia Is to to us at a lucky hour."
i “ 1 had not yet fallen asleep," I ex b e evacuated, and that tb e British
" T b e M lscblanza?" 1 asked, puzzled o f tbe dragoon, and various officers gray horses. From tbe other direction
plained, "but we are all eager enough forces contem plate a retreat overland b y tbe strange term. "Som e festival, with whom I conversed, mapped lo appeared their opponents, in black
t o action o f any description."
m y mind tb e entire schem e o f d efen se and orange, riding black steeda, while
to New York. Civilian fugitives drift you m ean?— some gala d a y ?"
He smiled cheerily.
Into our cam p constantly, bearing all
" 'T is an Italian word, they tell me, I visited a number o f these encamp to the center advanced the herald
“ You w ill jo o n be busy, n ever fea r." manner of wild reports, but these ac signifying medley. T be officers give ments. finding In each m erely a small loudly proclaiming the challenge. I
H e closed the d oor behind us, and, counts are so varied as to be prac it In farewell to Sir W illiam , who w ill guard retained for the day, the m a jo r knew n o t who they all were, but they
with a glance, I viewed the room and tically valueless.
W e m ust possess sail tom orrow .
A pretty penny It ity o f the troops being off on liberty. made a gallant ahow, and I overheard
Ms occupants. It was a small, low accurate details, and to gain these a costs.
See, there Is M ajor O'Hara Boon after noon these began to throng many a name spoken o f soldiers m et
eeillnged apartment, containing a man would need to b e In tbe city sev now, one o f tbe m anagers; there are the water front, eager to view the In bsttle— Lord Catbeart, Captain An
table, a few chairs and a high com  eral days, fre e to m ove about, oh three others. Sir John W rottlesly, M a -' com ing spectacle. I was. m yself. In dre, M ajor Tarlton, Captain ScotL A y!
mode. A few coals glowed In tbe
Jor Gardiner, and the ch ief engineer, the Y ager's camp, finishing a late and they fought well that day. those
w ide fireplace, and the walls were
M ontresor. Do you know them ? N o? lunch, with a few officers, when ths W hite and Black kzUghta on the mlmle
idlDgy with sm oke. Three candles, al
Oh, I had forgotten you have only ju st announcement came that the water field. A t last the two chiefs— Lord
ready burning low, gave fitful lllumlCathoart fo r tho W hites, and Captain
arrived. You will know them ere long, procession had started.
watJon, revealing four occupants, all
W atson o f the Guards, fo r the Blacks
how ever, fo r they are the leaders in
known to m e. A t an open d oor to the
CHAPTER
III.
—
w ere alone contending furioualy.
such affairs. That is Captain Andre
Bight stood a sweet-faced wom an,
when th e marshal o f the field rushed
there with O'H ara." He waved his
d a n cin g back curiously at m y en
The Fete and Mlschlanzs.
In betw een, and struck up tbelr weap
' band, and tb e younger officer lifted his
trance, and 1 whipped off m y b at b ow 
1 confess that up to this tim e I had ons, declaring the contest dona, tbe
I cocked bat In acknowledgment. "L e t
ing low. Once befbre I had seen her,
; us spur o ve r there, lieutenant, until I experienced little interest in tb e af honor o f each aide proven. A s the
W atress W ashington, and welcom ed
fair. A fte r Valley F orge It was hard com pany broke up. flowing forw ard to
get you a ticket o f Invitation.’ ’
m e gracious recognition in her eyes.
I follow ed, carelees o f tbe loss of for an American soldier to admire the great house beyond, the vast
Colonel Gibbs stood before tbe firesuch boys’ play, o r to enter into tbe crow d o f onlookers burst through the
time so I could both see and hear.
jplaee m otionless, but m y glance swept
"Andre, this Is Lieutenant F o r spirit o f British fan making. Besides guard lines, and, like a m ighty torrenL
past him to the calm, uplifted face
tesque Just in from New York with the danger o f my position, tbe fear sw ept o v e r tbe field. It was a wild,
Bd>ove the pile o f papers littering tbe
dispatches fo r Howe. I have prom  o f some slip o f tongue betraying me, Jubilant, yelling mass, s o den se as to
iable. H e waa not looking at m e, but
ised him a ticket fo r tonight."
the know ledge that I was In the very b e irresistible, even those o f us on
U b eyes w ere turned toward his wife.
T h e young officer laughingly extend heart o f tbe enemy’s cam p, with grim, horseback being pressed forw ard,
“ It is not necessary fo r you to re
ed a hand.
stem duties to perform and a return helpleee chips on tbe stream.
tire," be said quietly. "W e shall not
"T h e m ore the m errier, Craig. W ith Journey to accom plish, kept m e nerved
1 endeavored to press back, but my
detain this gentleman except fo r a few
the Forty-second 1 see, sir; knew your to a point where I thought o f little restive animal, startled by the d ig o f
momenta."
colonel well. You'll find Am erica len't else than m y task. But now I dared tb e spur, tbe yells, tb e w avin g o f
«No Doubt We Have Met Before."
“ It is not because o f the m ajor's
■o had, after you get used to It. W e've not remain Indifferent, and. Indeed, tbe arms, refused to fa ce the tumult, and
coming I withdraw," she replied pleas serve, and con verse with the offleen
bad a gay tim e here, eh, O ’Hara? T h e;
w hirled madly abouL F o r a m om ent
antly, "bu t the hour is late, and I am o f the garrison. Do 1 m ake myseU beet o f liquor, and tbe prettiest of enthusiasm o f my com panions became I all b u t lost control, yet even as be
contagious, and I join ed with them
very tired. Good night, all."
clear?"
girls, and now w e ll sho.v tbe town eagerly, as they hurried forth to the plunged rearing Into the air, I saw b e
W aablngton’s eyes were upon the
"Yes, sir; you propose forwarding something It won’t forget In a hurry." best point o f view. Onoe there tbe fo re m e tbe appealing fa ce o f a wom 
door until it closed ; then be turned the dispatch b y an officer w ho shall He held out a card to m e. "Rather
sight revealed aroused m e to an en an. H ow she chanced to b e there
slightly, fa cin g me. Before ho spoke impersonate this captured lieutenant." ornate, considering tbe printers In^
thusiasm scarcely less than that of alone. In the path o f that m ob, I
again. H amilton broke in: "Exactly. Fortesque is a young fel these coloniee; designed it m yself."
I those crow ding about. Few, Indeed, know n o t; where her e sco rt had dis
I “ This Is the officer, sir, recommend- low of about your age and build. He
It was certainly a handsome souve have e ve r witnessed so gorgeous a appeared, and bow she had becom e
<ad by General Maxwell— Major Law has been In the army only eight
separated from her party, has never
nir, perhaps six inches b y four !n spectacle as that river presented.
rence o f tbe Maryland line."
! months and in this country less than
W ell out In the stream lay tbe ves been m ade clear. But this I saw , even
slse, engraved as In a shield, yielding
1 bowed silently, and tbe command-1 thirty days. It Is scarcely probable a view o f the sea, with tbe setting sels o f w ar— tbe Fanny, R oebu ck and as 1 struggled with tbe hard-mouthed
Wr rose to bis feet, extending his band. | he Is known personally to any o f tbe ■un, and on a wreath the words, "L o o o o i VlgHaut— together with a long line of brute under me—e slender, glrliah fig
‘ "N o doubt w e have met before," ho present Philadelphia garrison. There dlscendans, ancto splendore resur-1 transports, stretching as tar as tbe ure attired as a lady o f the Blended
■aid slow ly. "Y ou have been with us la a risk, of course, but in this case gam ," while at the top was tbe gen- eye could see, flags flying, snd decks Roae. a white, frightened face, arms
It would seem to be sm all." He picked
for som e tim e?"
eral'B crest, bearing the words, "V iv e i crowded with spectators. T b e pageant outstretched, and dark blue eyes be
“ My first action was at Harlem, up a paper from off tbe table. "H ere vale."
came dow n with the tide, m oving In seeching help. A lready tbe fron t of
Is an officer's roster o f the forty-sec
sir."
three divisions to th e Inspiring m usic the m ob waa upon h ^ , unable to
"A
fine
conceit,
Indeed,"
I
con

"You could not have been at Valley ond regiment. It m ight be well fo r fessed, "and If the p a r e n t b e equal o f several bands, tbe oars o f galleys sw erve aside because o f the thousands
Forge during the past winter, how- you to familiarize yourself with a few to Its prom ise ’twill be well worth and barges keeping exact Intervals. pushing behind. In another m om ent
of tbe names."
•ver?”
the seeing. W hat Is the puipose, gen A s they passed us tb e officers beside she w ou ld be underfoot, or hurled Into
T studied tbe list a m oment, bending tlem en?"
"I was with tbe Marquis de la Fay
I m e named the various occupants. In | tbe air. Reckless o f all else, I dug
tn m y spurs, yelling to the L ight Dra
down closer to tbe nearest candle,
ette at A lbany."
"T o give Sir W illiam fit farew ell," 1tbe leading galley were S ir W illiam , ;
I "Ah, yes," his face clouding at tbe while rapidly reviewing In m y own returned Andre, pleased at m y un- ' Lord H owe, S ir Henry Clinton, the of goon b esid e me, even as m y horse
leaped. I scaroely know w hat hap
mind the* dtity required. I had no stinted praise. "And now that tbe ficers o f their suites and som e ladles.
pened, o r how It was a c c o m p lis h e d thought o f refusal, yet appreciated to Lord has sent us a fine day, I can In the last o f the boats stood General
only 1 had the reins gripped In my
the full the possible danger o f the ven prom ise a festival worthy tbe herald. Knyphausen, tbe Hessian com m ander.
teeth, both my bands free. T hat In
ture, and felt anxious to m ake no seri But, Fortesque, If you would have au Between these w ere flat-boats, covered
stant I caught her; the next she was
ous mistake. I had achieved a repu dience with Howe, I advise you to get with green cloth, loaded with ladles
bn
m y arm , swung safely to tbe saddle,
tation fo r reckless daring, yet this on, fo r he will have few spare m o and gentlem en, or else containing
held to m e with a grip o f steel, the
kind o f service was hardly to my lik ments between now and day-dawn to bands. Six barges, darting here and
animal daablog forw ard beneath his
there, kept open sp a ce amM tbe
ing. T o w ear British uniform meant morrow.
double burden Into the open field.
W e parted with much bowing, Craig swarms o f small boats. Everyw here
m y condem nation as a spy, if discov
I “ A lter A ll, None so G ood " ~|
Then th e dragoon, riding m adly,
ered, and a death o f disgrace. 1 had and I guiding our horses through tho tbe eye sw ept over a riot o f color, and
gripped the bit, and the affair was
been within tb e llnet o f the enemy crowded streets, being kept too busy the ea r caught a babel o f sound. As
T. J. E A R L Y COFFEE CO. often before, but always as a scout, avoiding accidents to exchange con tbe last b arge gilded by the m an next i over, although w e m ust h a ve gal
loped a hundred yards b e fo re tbe
Howe’s headquarters on me growled In disgust:
I wearing the homespun o f the M air- versation.
DENVER
trem bling horse was brought to a
I land line, but this was to b e a mas- High street ware not pretentious, and,
"T hose a re lucky d ogs o ff duty to
stand. J ^ a v ln g biro to thg con trol of
g x c e p J i^ r ^ Jingle senUoel posted at day." His aye caught mine. "W h y
1615 M ARKET ST.
Phone Hkis 7000

M y L a d 'Y
OF D o u b t
PARRISH

EARLY’S

BREAKFAST COFFEE

tbe soldier, 1 sprang to the ^ o n n d ,
bearing the lady with me. W e were
behind one o f tbe pavilions, facing the
house, and she reeled as her feet
touched the earth, so that I held her
from falling. Then her lashes lifted,
end the dark blue eyes looked Into my
face.
"Y ou m ust pardon m y roughness." I
apologized, "but there was no time
for cerem on y."
She smiled, a flood o f color com ing
back Into tbe clear cheeks, as she
drew slightly away.
" I appreciate that, sir," frankly,
shaking out her ruffled skirts, "and
you have m ade knighthood real."
“ T hen ," I ventured, "m ay I hope to
receive the reward, fair la dy ?"
She laughed, a little trem or o f nen
vousnese in the sound, but h er eyes
full o f challenge.
"A nd what is that?"
"T o u r nam e; the hope o f better a c
quaintance."
H er eyes swept m y uniform questloningly.
"Y ou are not o f tbe garrison?"
"N o ; a courier Just arrived from
N ew Y ork."
"Y e t an officer; surely then you will
be present tonight?"
"T h e privilege is m ine; If sufficient
ly tem pted I m ay attend.”
"T em p ted ! How, sir?"
"B y your pledging me a dance."
She laughed again, one band grasp
ing the long silken sk irt
"Y o u ask m uch— m y name, a better
acquaintance, a dance— all this for
m erely saving m e from a m ob. You
are n ot a m odest knight, I fear. Sup
pose I refu se?"
"T h en am I soldier enough to com e
unasked, and win m y w elcom e."
" I thought as much,” the long
lashes opening up to m e the depths
o f tho blue eyes. *T prom ise nothing

A ttacks at NIokt Only.
S
K iow a, Okla.. October, 1911.
Our tw elve-year-old son hud often eplletitlc atuicke. but during the night only;
ac-cidently we noticed It for the nmt lime
while he fell asleep during the day. when
he had such an attack he lost conscious
ness for an hour after It. H e was then
tieuted by several physicians, but instead
of belter he becam e worse. Through a
rlend we received Pastor K oenig's Nerve
Tonic, which had such a good effect on
our boy that we ordered six bottles of It,
which had such a permanent effect that
our boy, now eighteen years old Is well
and healthy since, while he had often
before four or five attacks In the nighh
8 . lieit.
Mr. W . Swift. In Orient. Du. says that
Pastor K oenig’s Nerve T on ic had the
desired effect after the first doss—a s he
then could sleep well again, w hich was not
the case for a lon g lim e; besides ths un
usual palpitation of the heart stoppsd.
A V a lu a b t * B o o k o n N a r r U E L v o u a D I a a a s e s end s SsapU
II n r
*o “ V sddres*. Poor ssI 1 1 k k tiesu slto s«t tbs BodteiBs faos.
Prspsred by Rsv. Fathbb Kotmo,
ol Port Wtjros, lod.. sioos 1876, sod sow by Cks
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g2 W. Loks Strsst* mot Doorkora
gold by DrsSgists sc g l per bottle, 6 #os gg.
Largo SUs, S1.75t e gottlos lor 99.
Men o f character and a bility can se
cure a good con tra ct w-lth the
o o v T x v x v T A X , x . m xvsirmAVOB *
Z V T S 8 T 1 CSV T COlCPAJrr,
an old line W estern Com pany, w ritin g
all fo rm s o f L ife Insurmnce. w ith Heaitn
and A cciden t features Included.
A ddress C h srles bf Ilelch. Oen'l Agent
for C olorado and W yom in g, Box 114,
Boulder. Colorado.
T he O ldest and M ost R eliable A gents for
H otel H elp In the W est.
M sle and Fem ale H elp Sent E very
w here W hen R- R P a re Is
Advsneed.
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Caught Her—th# Animal Dashing Forward Beneath th# Double Burden
into th# Open Field.

Jaepes Bros.

M om ents

'Jm d , n or forbid. But there le Captalo
3rsLHt seeking me. If I do not speak
sf gratitude. It Is nevertheless la my
heart, sir," she swept me a curtsey, to
which I bowed bat In band, "and now
tu revolr."
I stood as she left me, staring while
•be crossed tbe lawn and Joined a
dark-faced officer o f Rangers. Once
•he glanced back over her s h o u ld e r,.
and then disappeared la the crowd
o f.r e v e le n .

and BuBding Worts
Office and Yard,

20-28 East 7th An
Pboae South 7S.
DENWER,

(To br •,*ontiniK*tl.)
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CURIOUS BITS
O F HISTORY
THE FRENCH IN THE AMER
ICAN REVOLUTION.
By A. W. MACY.
France contributed more than
47,000 msn to the American
cause during the War of the
Revolution, Including alt tho offtcore and mon of eixty-two
naval veseolo and thlrtoon roglmonte, who at ono tlmo or anothor cruieod In our watore or
landed on our shoros. But thoy
did not rondor vory offoctlvo
eervieo. Thoy camo and went
at thoir own will. Tho groatest
numbor aahoro at any ono tlmo
waa 8,400, and thoy took part In
only two Important battios. Sa
vannah and Yorktown. At Sa
vannah thoy loot 637 mon and at
Yorktown 186. Thsir eorvicoa
woro more than offeot by the
Qormana who fought with Eng
land. Tho latter numbered 29r
867, of whom only 17413 returnod. Thoy took part In nino
important battloe, and wore al
ways eubject to tho ordors of
tho British oommandere. In a
financial way French assistance
was much more valuable and
effective. By the close of 1781
tho Fronoh king had advanood
to Amorica tho sum of 20,000,000 franco, exclusive of tho coot
of maintaining tho Fronoh army
and navy In America.
(Copyright. 191Z.
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nion crosg was cov»'re<l with a mantle
of lilies and smilax.
The Easter olferirijj more than doiildeil
any previous record.
An excellent musical program was ren
dered.

Colorado Springs

choir under the able direction of Miss
Margaret Xasli.
|
TTie pastor. Rev. Fatle-r H;«gu-». ex- |
teiKl-. his tliHiik.s to all who ' oMtributitl '
to the F^-t-r collection*.

Colorado Springs
CARDINAL MERRY DEL

YAL.

il

Personal.
Cardinal-Secretary Merry del \'al, .says
Enwtor morning dawm-d >-lt»ritMi* and ^
St. Victor’s Catholic Church.
the Very Rev, Dr. Burke, editor of “ Reg
o a o v a s rx.oom BAKAsm.
lM*aiiliful
and
the
day was tiuingly (S*Ie- I ■J'he new «)rgan, an F^stcy 40.3 reed o r
G R E E IE Y, COLO.
ister Extension,” “ is a hand.some man
w a 8AWB T O V M O V BT .
bruted at St. ila r y ’a. At tio‘ la*, gan. purchased of the Knight-C’ampbell
who carries his royal purple as if he were 110 S T e jo n S t.
M . 231.
The weather was ideal and St. Peter's the church was crowde«l to the door*. com|>atiy. was instalb-il in the church for born to it—a grand, stately, noble figure,
ehureh va s crowded at all the s»*rvices. Rev Father Clark o f th<- (;i««-kn<-r Sani Ea?*t4*r Saturday. Tlie instrument is a a perfect father and gentleman always
Exe<dlent music whs furnished by St. tarium ileiivercd an elotpi-nt --riiion and fine one as to volume, tone and case. and everywhere! He speaks a perfect
M'c were all glad that the donations were English with wealth and facility of ex
Peter’s choir, and the sermon at the the linn-ic was excellent.
The many friiuids o f Mr-,. 1). A. Dil»b , sufficient to purchase such a high grade
•ate mass was delivered by Father
pression. He speaks equally well, too,
18 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
Cronin, presitlent o f .'^t. Thomas’ Semi- will be phased to learn of her return in'*trument.
French, Spanish, Italian, German and
Rooms 3 and 4.
lionie from the St. Franci* ho->pital.
Miss Josie Donahue worked unceasing I.atin.
plants for the altar. It was quite a sur narv. Denver.
P. O. Box 734.
Colorado Speiaga
The Knights o f Columbus bail, which ly to raise the funds, and much credit
prise to f’ather Kowald when (his society
was given in the ballroom of the Antlers is due to her for her efforts. She ex
presented him with twenty dollars for
F
R
A
N
K
F
.
C R U M P,
CANON CITY.
A BEAUTIFUL PRAYER.
hotel on last Monday evening, proved a tends her sincere thanks to all who
the Easter d«‘corations, whieh they had
grand
success,
as
was
onticipated.
Being
donated
to
the
organ
fund.
A
full
list
Per^onalf.
collecte<l aniong the parishioners. Never
Mt. St. Scholastica’s Academy.
Found id an old manual of the Sisters
the first social event after the Ivcnten ' o f the names and donations will be read
The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. before had the three altars lookeil so
o f Mercy;
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
season it was a most enjoyable occasion. by Father Downey in the near future.
Fred Dixon was chriaiened Margartt t>eautiful ag on this glorious morning.
Tlie week prweding Easter was s
“
I am here before m y Jesua. What do Phone Main 500.
Colorado Sprisga
I,.a5t Monday morning, in honor of
Miss Marjorie Flanagan presided a i
Klenor on Easter .Sunday Mr. and Mrs. nn<l it was through the efforts o f the busy one for Mt. St. Sc-Iiolaatii*a’s Acad
I
w
ant!
Liberty,
love
o
f
God.
and
life,
Thomas Fagan acted as ipcnso^s.
following sunbeams vh o form the so- emy. On Tuesday the older girls en Sister Rose Alexius’ silver jubilee, high the organ at the Low Ma.ss when Easter a settled attention, a simple intention,
mass was celebrated in the chapel of the hymns were sung.
The High Mass,
The Friendship club met Wednesday ciety: Maggie and Lizzie Byrnes, Marie
^ retreat lasting three days. Rev.
Glockncr Sanitarium by Rev. Edward Rosewig’s in (j., with other Easter solos humility o f heart, conformity to the
afternoon with Mrs. .1. •!. McDonnell.
Wright, Blanch Davis, Lulu and Anna Father Montell from Sacre<l Heart Col
Divine will, purity o f soul and body,
Mrs. W. B. Mc^Iinn and daughter Driscoll, Mary dagger, Lizzie Cavan. lege was Retreat Master this year. His Clark, who also delivere«i a s<Tmon ap- j and quartets, was rendered un<ler the wisdom to know God’s W'ill and strength
Marj ’s |direction o f Mr. ^\^ S. Roe, who preAiloen left Tuesday for a months’ visit Mary
Loyd, Mary Andersich, Rose lectures were made most impressive be propriate to the occasion,
to execute iti, and patience to persevere
with relatives in Chicago.
LolanJa, Carrie Boedecker, Beatrice Gust, cause o f his simplicity and clearness of choir funiished tlie music. The chapel' sideil at the organ. The whole thing was in it, resolution to suffer for my Savior,
(Laramie Reete)
Miss Beatrice Ogle, who is a student Anna and Pauline Badovinah, Mary Dun- address and the many practical sugges was crowd<*d with her frieinl-,. among one o f the finest musical treats ever devotion to sigh after Him, diligence to
at the State Teachers’ College, spent the Icavy, Mary Pollard, Irene and Viola Pol tions made. On Thursday the Holy whom were Sisters’ from Denver and heard in .‘^t. Victor’s Catholic Church. ! find Him, courage to endure all, charity
Pueblo, also many physi< ian'< o f the city Sincere thanks is due to all who helped j
latter part of the week with her parents. lack and Marseilla Martin.
Week services bt*gan. Father Montell
to give all, and confidence to gain all.
oot
and their wives. Sister Ro-,e was the to nuike a success of the music.
;
Miss Anna G off spent the first part
officiating.
There followed tlie cere
Thyself I want, my God and my all!
recipient
o
f
many
beautiful
gift*.
The
la«iies
o
f
St.
Victor’s
church
will
of the week in Denver.
The Easter Music at St. Ignatius.
monies o f Good Friday and Holy Satur
Thou art my life, my Lord, and my only
On last Sunday our Im-1ov<m1 pastor. giv«‘ u Imll fur the iM-nefit of the church |
Mrs. R. J. Woodward, Marble^ Colo.,
One of the finest Easter programs in day. and. in striking contrast »^ith these
hope, till I come to Thee; let Thy cross
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. McGonigal. the city was given at St. Ignitius church solemnities. Easter Sunday. Beginning Rev. G. Raber, was pre—-nted with a in .Armory hall on the twenty-third o f i be my refuge, Thy will my paradise.
Buick
Roadster, the gift of his parish .April.
I
Mrs. M. Sullivan, Mrs. John hlaloney when the choir, under the able direction with High Mass st 7 in the morning and
Amen.”
and Miss Mamie Sullivan went to Den of Miss Mary Kisse, rendered Farmer’s ending with evening Ib-nodiction it was ioners, and who deemed it a great pleas- j
TURNED INTO A PRISON.
ver to attenti the funeral of Mrs. M. mass in B flat in a very creditable man one long day of joyou*‘ness. High Mass ure to be able to make the gift.
In ^lilwaukee 100 ladies, as a 100 clul
The overture “ Consecration.” played by
McGinn. Mrs. McGinn wag well known ner. The offertory by J. Melville »a s never seemed more beautiful. The snowhave each pledged themselves to raise
Fink’s
orchestra
on
Ea-,ter
Sumlay
at
Stirri-d
chiefly
l»y
criticism
from
in the city, having visted the Sullivan exceptionally beautiful. T o the follow  white lilies with which the high altar
one hundred dollars to help pay off the
Park
pavilion.
also the abroad, the Portuguese <»overnment is
family frequently.
ing who compose the choir too much was laden seemed to breathe forth p<*ace Stratton
Cathedral debt.
Rates to All points.
“ Sanctus” from St. Ce<'i!ia Ma'*s. were i-xjicditing long delayed trial.-» o f prison
Father Wolohan went to Colorado praise cannot be given: Mrs. Anna Guff. and joy.
Everyone seemed to realize 1
Foreign missions have proven to be the
Baggage checked through to
very much enjoyed by a l.irge audience. er-. and. is taking steps to provide more
Springs Thursday to attend the wedding Mrs. Roy, Mrs. Coglsn, sopranos; Miss the Easter spirit.
mother o f borne missions.
|
destination.
Mis* Roi»e Frank an<i Mi*s I^jui-se ad(-<{uate at-comrootlation. As a first step
of isB Doris Fowler and Dr. John Mc Gertrude Roy, a lto; Mr. Dutton and Mr.
When Mass was over a surprise ,
Forgiveness is the most refined and
Connell.
Roy and Mrs. Helms, tenors: Mr. Henry awaited the gtrla in the dining room. - W ald have moved to 317 East Kiowa th<- famous convent o f Ik-lem is to l>e generous point o f virtue tuat human na
tiirn*-d into a prison.
Mr. J. Murphy, Chicago, is seriously McCarthy, bass; Mrs. J. F. Rielly. or There the decorations which were carried street.
ture can attain to.
For further information address
i f . J. Griffin, o f the 1).
I>ibb Cigar
ill at the Southern Colorado hospital.
any agent or
ganist. F'alher Donovan o f St. Mary s i
lavender and white were charm- j
company,
is
able
to
be
down
town
after
A
LAY
APOSTLE.
The youag ladies of St.
|hospiUI gave an excellent sermon on :
On every table were dainty l*askets
O ^ T «L M *ia 4 4 6
H aa«T a51«A * ■ S. K. MARTIN, G. F. & P. A.
a
five
weeks’
illness,
and
his
friends
church held a very interesting meeting i
“ Resurrection.’*
filled with eggs. Breakfast over, the
N. C ascad e A va.
Denver, Colo.
The following is clip|M-d from the Xew ;
Sunday. The meeting was well atlenditl j
remainder o f the day was
spent in hope he will continue to improve rapidly.
T h e H a lle t & B a k e r
Mrs. C. L. Ix»ffler o f th- Antlers sptnt York Sun:
I
and some sort o f an entertainment will
St. Patrick’s Church.
; merrymaking and enjoying the good
U n d e r ta k in g C o.
To the FMitor: Sir—.lohn M. Pryse j
be planned in the near future.
As is always expe< ted, St.P*^trick’s , thinga from home. It was an Easter la*-t week in Denver at the Brown Pal
Don’ t delay!
Renew your suboerip-sivw in today's Sun-: "The higher crit- U N S E R T A K IN O Q L IB A l.l<IN O
A t the 7 o’clock mass Sunday, fifty- choir rendered MercatUnle s ma-* so a s ; not soon to be forgotten by those who ace hotel.
Colorado Springs, Colo. ____ tion today!
is painstaking. s*-lndarly. merciless.^
Father 1-Mmund Lev. pa*lor of the
six children attending St. Patrick’s to bring more glory on themselve*. The ,.|,joye«l the day at the academy,
Church of (>ur l.Ady o f P-rin-tual Help, Theologians have been j>owerl»*s* to m eet!
school will nuske their First Holy Com duet b\ .Mr. GofT and Mr. Hanley was
__
,. —
ha* rcturm-*! to Manit<>n .ifter an ab lhe«e a-sauks. The result of the higher'
munion.
ex« ••plionany fine, showing to advantage;
STERLING, COLO,
sence* o f thr**e months in th- VTs'wt.
4-riticisni i* that for unprejudiced sehol-.j
l>r jind Mrs. Luke M acl,^n returned
rich mellow voices ©f Ixith. The "Et *
j
Mr*. Dea, mother o f .M;«hael IVn. is ar* the obi theology is ilemolishcd.”
Wednesday from a pleasant trip to Den
.UIIK l.v thr .|.uirt.-t com I
K .th .rinr Kiirko .r d
This IS o f great interest, indeed o f sur-1
*eriou?,Iy ill at her bom- in this city.
ver.
Murray’s East Side Pharoaqr
The Murray Drug Co.
of M i - Kni:lr. Mr.. M «ol>an. Mr.
I>K)mi.. » h o «ro «tti-ndin^- the'
Father Ferrari o f Denv.-r assisted at pa*-ing importance to me, who am a
Following ia a communication received liofT >nd Mr. H«.i!ey . . . ),r.J «bly the
330 North Institute.
j,.i g h t . .4e.d, mv in Denver, .re
Tejon & Cache
Poudre.
Phone Main 22.
by Pueblo Council No. 557 of the Knight» m...t ,.tTe.tive [.iere .un^. The trio •'■"K ,p ,„d i„p ,heir & .t e r v.eation . t home, St. Mary's during Holy Week, lie re- tatlMdic. Can Mr. Pryse refer me to at
Phone Main 189.
b-a*t one instance o f a dogmatic truth
tunuKl
home
Monday.
o f Columbus:
hy M i.. Ingm.n, M i.. Collin, . n j Mr. |
Winifre,! Kinney. « h o is .ttend“ .A victim of Circiunst.inees.” a three- taught by the Catholic Clmrch destroyed ,
•‘To the Officers ami Members of the lioT . I mi de.erve. .{Mv-inl mention.
j
.rhool in Chevenne. i. .pending .
act comedy, was given In St. Mary’s hall by an irrefragable conclusi«Mi o f the; ^HE BEST MILK, CREAM,
Knights o f Columbus:
Ix>ui. V .n A rd.-i.le ..n g the ■ H'K’ ''*
K «,ter vae.’tion vi th her family.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
Thuraday evening by th- Columbian higher criticism? 1 cannot afford to rc- ;
“ I am very much pleased with the
\,y i),,r-liauer. whi«b lia- seldom
Mr. J. V. Redmond left Saturday on
Dellverod to aJl perte of the city.
Dramatic club o f St. M«r\ •» f»ari?,b. The main in any position that contradicts m y '
prompt psyment by your order of benefit
h ^ rd in I‘ i:sblo The 4h*.ru- also! a buHine».s trip to Denver.
reason, for if I have to give i»p either my
certificate of my late husband.
•l«Krr»e thank* f«»r Ihi-ir help in making!
Burke and family were the cast, which was coach* . by James X.
The Sinton Dairy Co.
reason or my church it cannot be m>
“ Sincerely yours,
the pic.gr.m .ueh . .lire, - ., .n d Mr.. -J 1 ^ ,,..,. „ f m , ,n d Mr.. Klmiind Burke Hawley, was as follows-.
Phone Mein 442.
419 S. El Paeo 8L
reason.
Thus
far
I
liave
found
no
con
Era*tu'I'nderliolt.
a
re:.--*!
pai-k«*r..
-Mrs. MARGARET C. FAUNEV.”
.1. MrlVinnell d e - rve. nii.re err^it than |
.......................................
M. F. Dolan flict lietween them. But perhaps I am
Mrs. Durant o f Salt Creek, who hat
jn>.,*ii,ly be given bet-auM* of h- r
Rev. Fathf-r Oblenbnrg of the .lules- Charlie Inderholl. son-or Kra-wtu-i .. .
in error and therefore I seek f««r light.
Imen M-riou.ly ill for the l « . t 1*0 week.. ,H.r>i.ing in thi. printr.m. Aft. r m « - a i ’.i’ rV.,' acted a.^Kather S a .«-’.
................................. ....i laren«-«* Haa*
W g a *pecific answer.
K**cii Shaver a theo»<'[‘hical ImrWr.
is recovering.
Her. fk J. Sihimpf reniemlwred the fol
ju rin g the Holy Week lu-rviee*.
.Andrew Pront.
..........J..me-» N. Hawley
The Harmony club met Tuesday with lowing, who eon |H)-e the choir; M i - e .
Ka-ter «-rviee, were attended by
Successors to X . W . Haas P. A H. Co.
Tom \‘ alcutinc. a friend d C h a rlie....
Mrs. W, O’Grady.
Ruth Ingmaii. Agne. Moroney. M »w > '. p „ „ , . , , n t . aail Catholic, alike. More
......................
.awrenee School ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR
Plumbing, Steam and Hot W ater Heating
Dr. J. J. MeDonncU U now in posses Sullivan, Mae Htrjiatrieq, Itelle Bi»vhnff. j
hundred rreeived Communion. Rev. James Tweedle* an .African MisSCHOOL FOR MINNEAPOLIS.
aionary
...
Wiu. .T. MeNalley
sion o f H Ford louring car which he f.Iady. alallehan, n,w.ie ^lK■ann. Kora ^
320 NORTH TEJON ST.
Colorado Spring,.
MAIN 120
|,-,,her Sa.ve delivered an eloquent.
- .1. Gaughan
purchased last week.
Munmhan. Mary Brangban. Kiprwno.; |
rurmon, taking for hi. text Jennimr*. a «ervan‘
Billy Finnerly. on- ot the “ Finest” . . .
\\’ i*rk (*n a new magnifiot'iit school will '
Mr. 11. IMutle left last Tuesday for
j
Macl.ean.
Mae Collier.
"He Is Risen.”
.........................
..John V. Bailey •umn l>egin at Minneapolis. It will be
Vaneourer, IL CL, where he expects to ^Hanbatier and Kitty lisniiigan, alto
Mr. J. W. Ro>*ert*. director of the Marion Hay«tc. e» j.»g-«l to Charlie . . .
locate. Mrs. Plutte and children leave |
|>nn« V«n Anls4lale. Mr- Frank Han choir. i« to l*e complimented for his ef.A li'- MetJovern iocatitl on the plot o f ground at the rear
o f the Pro Cathedral, but in such a
looking for a
lor e r i r new home in about a month.
j
Mr. John B ubrirk. tenor., and
o f Ilamma’. Mr*. Beckman Sj;
third
.
.
.
.
.
.
'la
rg
ar-tto Barnes way as not to detract from the appearDr. and Mra. H. B. Killough are spend
bass,
M»«s for male voices.
n<*rnice l ’ n<lerholt <•• •'rude I'nderholt.
amv anti setting o f the latter. The es
ing a few days in Denver.
St, Francis Xavier.
dairghters o f Kra*' :«.........................
Rumor lias it that the local council
C. H. Ckroeron returned Thurwiay from | Ijim blllolte’s Pascal Mass
P
Helen M.^ .1- •'vy. Clady* Haa* timated cost of the proposed structure is
Knights uf Columbus will emulate Den
one hundred thousand doIlar->.
a short business trip to Denver.
c<m'pani«^! by a four-piece orcbestrw ver aiincil and have a l»as<'liall team. TiRv. a German iii*i«; . . . .
*..................
Mr*. .1. V. Bailey
Mra. Martin Walter, J r , and daughter o„m p o--l of Mr. I). King, violin; M r . M . , „ ,
realir.-d here', hoping they
.John, a cabinet nukei ...K orla-rt Haas
..1 Mrs.
%f... Harry
1I_ w T
\eaaaAaemai m
rm spending
av^rwl ttt A
*.„,.l flute. Af,.
. 1 cornet, ^_.l
*
OXFORD TO CELEBRATE
and
Donovan
are
a ;j a
Tod«l.
Mr. C. .1
ilummel,
and promise
Everyone pronoun* -I the play a de
as much as the former.
MILLENARY.
few days with friends st Colorado |
Glenn Hoskins, cello, was sung Suncided siirees* and il! hope to again heSpring*.
' day in a very creditable manner by the
entertained in a •.iiuiK.r manner by this
I.onilon. .\pril 2.—The city and I ’ lii- !
HOLLY, COLO.
Charles Hildebrand, son of .luHus |
jireefed cb«*lr of .*'t. Francis Xavier
club. a« they show nr ked ability.
ver-ity -if Oxford will c»-legrate their
Hildebrand, is recoveringfrom bis recent ; ©hiirch. Mr*. X. D. I*inckney. the efflThe Mi**e* ( lif’ -r i spent the week
millenary
next July. One thousand years
A
lsrgt‘
rn>n«l
ws*
in
atlciidance
at
operation.
: rlenl director, is very much pleased with
end with iRss ^l.. -ie !>onnegan, of 1944
ago Oxford wag Catholic and it* uni
Monday evening the Sunshine club of jbe way in which the mass was sung. In ma«-s on Palm Sumlsy.
Washington slnvt. 1--over.
versity was founde\l under the Catholic ^
The chnir i* rehearsing a Wautiful new
St. Mary’s church gaveanentertainment . (be “ Ft Incamatus,” ,>lrs
Ro<lman’s
Mis* Florence I^ee. .Mis* Rose Frank,
and play at Reitx hall.
; sweet sympathetic voice, followed by Mr. nia‘ * for next Sunday, when our Rt. Rev. and Mi-»s Ixiui-M' W..! were guest* at a Chim-h. .As early as 1144 disputes aro>e
112-114 Nertli T.Jon StrMt
T .l.p h ...
•
Deputy Sheriff Fsirizie received an Shinn’s powerful has* voice, acquitted Hi*ho|> will be lierc to dctlicate the bridge dinner of ehC .ite appointments over the dignity of the monastic state, i
Papal authority, the leavened and un- ;
y ^ t e r present of a twenty-five pound ' much credit not only to himself but to hiirrh an«! admiiii»ter the Sacrament of given at the home
.Mrs. W . J. Fink
leavenetl brea«i o f the Euchari-t. and !
box of
made by relatives In New ! (be whole choir. Mrs. C. Shinn, who j»os « 'iiifirmation.
on WiHlncs«i*y cvrnr j.
The best In the state— for sid^
Our church i» rapidly Itecoming a thing
especially over the Immaculate Concep
York G ty.
i sesses a true sweet voice, was at her l»est
walks, lawn walks, etc.; o ^
Mr. George IVist.il - - nt Sunday visitment and concrete work; gusLS^
tion o f the Mother o f Go«i.
Rev. 8. J. Schimpf ha* returne«l from [ in “ Benedictus,” while (he duet Bung ny of beauty. The wall* have been tinted, I ing in Denver.
anteed to be free o f cloy ao4
dlrL W ill pass any city Inspection.
a businesa trip to Denver.
Miss Annie Kolliwood and Mis* Mildred wofwlwork flniAhfd. and in a few days
•
rtained
the
mcm
Mrs. X. W Haa*
our
handsome
new
aitar.
the
gift
o
f
Mr.
NIGHT
PATROL
TO
GUARD
GIRL
Mias Helen McGraw has rcturne<l home Wright eould not be excelled. Tlie "Ti
Dramatic club at
l>er* o f (ho Columb
Bell, will be plaeetL Also
STRANGERS.
after six months of successful teaching Prego. O Padre,” was licautiful in it* an«l Mrs. T.
dinner la-t Suudii.'' • - ning at her home
we
will
add
nix
n«w
pews,
the
gift
o
f
the
at Myrtle, Colorado.
simplicity and sw'cct as sung by Mrs.
Colorado Sprincs
Room 37 and 38. M idland Blk.
t, and as usual
on
West
Yampi
'
night patrol, to watch after the wel
Mr. Allle R. Johnson returne<l Wednes Rodman, Mrs. Kalncff, whise voice i* a .\ltar Si^cicty. and some handsome new
•less.
p r o 'e l a ileliehtfii!
fare o f girls arriving at the various
day after an extended visit in San Fran rich contralto, and the clear tenor o f Mr. Station*, acquiri'd thnmgh the effort* of
event of the
The princtfoil
depots of Chicago, st late hour*, has
cisco and Ijos Angeles.
.Sliwui. Min. Mwriw Orirnifr, with her
‘ "J
ell-Fowler wedwe«-k wa* the M->
lieen |>erf«-cted by the Catholic Woman’*
O Bt«rlnick'« infwnt «>n h « . W ii
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles J. Geiaer and ptiwcrfiil .wiwt voiw. Mil;: "O SwluUrin.-l
on Thursday
ding, whieh took
l.eaguc protectorate. It is the first time
son are visiting their parenU in the city, Mr. Shinn', bwia w»« » t i t , l .,, t in i
>» « ' “ > l'"in rh i.l pnomnonii..
•hurch.
morning at St. Mar\
Mis*
Evelyn
Haberstroh
is
quite
in
in the history o f the city that such a
preparatory to going to Canada, where "Quoniam,** and his voice wa* an excel
disposed
this
week
as
tne
result
o
f
a
^e
-tep has been undertaken.
Mr. Uciaer will cniliark In the plumbing lent accompaniment- to the whole choir.
CRIPPLE CREEK DISTRICT.
verc
cold.
business.
Miss I.A>retta Xogel. the violinist o f the
When in Colorado Springs
NO “ RITUALS" AT GRAVES.
Tiin Moynihan was operated on at St. choir, brought much credit to herself by
The infant son oi '''• and Mrs. J. D.
Mary’s hospital Sunday. His condition her sweet music, as did the choir in gen-1
IDAHO SPRINGS, COLO.
Weila " a s baptizcLl ' ‘U Dennison. J r ..; X o person, except he i*e a Roman Cath
at present is favorable towanl a apcetly oral in rendering this mass. A fte r mass
Kathleen, the 3 year-old daughter of ' on H oly Thursday. b\ Rev. Father *Dow- olic priest, " il l l»e alloweti to offer vocal
recovery.
Father Kowald remembered each memMisa Frances Kelly and Mias Kelly. lier of l>oth the big and little choirs and Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Seaman, died Fri- I ney. The sponsor- '-ere Misa Katie prayers at a burial in St. John’* ceme
Fowler, have resumed their stmlies at (he altar bovs with books.
j day. March 29lh. at the I'niversity hos- Flanagan and Mr. J > - Flanagan, sister tery. Worce-itor. Mas.*., in the future,
and prayers, not prescrilied in the ritual
Loretto Academy after spending the
— I pita] at Boulder. Colo. Death was due . and bn>thrr of Mrs. ' ' oils.
Mra. E<1. Brady b •; for an extended, o f tho Roman Catholic Church, will not
Easter vacation with their parents.
ROCCY FORD.
j to congt*stion o f the heart followring an
I
visit
with
relatives
n
Pittsburg,
Pa.,
be allowi'tl. If a priest i* not present at
_
I operation removing the adenoids and
The little choir of St. Francis Xavier
church acqulttisl themaelves wflh much
Holy Week and FU*tertido were, for tonsils. Mrs. Seaman and little daugli this week. Mr. Brady who is a popular a burial, friends arul relatives have the ;
,
credit on Eaatcr Sunday.
the first time In Rocky Konl. fittingly tor were visiting at the home o f Mr*. ‘ employe of the TraJ.rg company, went privilege o f offering silent prayer.
The prayers o f secret societies, rituals :
observetl this year. The entire church Seaman's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. George 'a s far as IVnvcr with hi* wife and
and ceremonies at the grave o f dead ;
Young Ladies* Dance a Great Success. property on the corner o f Tw elfth and Venables, when (he operation waa decid ! young son.
Monday evening the young Udiea of Swink avenue had put on a
dre«a I mI upon and which resulted in the little 1 Mrs. Thomas Tallo- cntcrtaincil her memU-rs " ill coiiie under this order. |
8t. Ijcandcr's church gave a very enjoy in time for the great commemoration, onc’i death. Mr. Seaman is a prominent ' sister*, Mr*. B»***ic K- ” y and Miss Anna They may take place in th«- home.s. but ;
not in the eeroctory.
|
able dance In the ballroom of the The church and rectory gmunda had been mining man o f thi* city. The entire com Hogan at dinner on K -ter Sunday.
Mr. J. DoLongchamp is spending sevCongress hotel. The hall was filled to decorated as to it* interior and exterior, munity extends it* hcartf It sympathy
'
eral
day*
in
Rocky
F
<
rd
on
a
business
IN PASSION PLAY SINCE 1825.
its capacity by the merry throng who with art glass placed in all the windows. to the bereaved parent*
1‘ ■■ip.
danced to the excellent music of Swein- The repository on Holy Thursday,
The
Monday
club
o
f
^■icto^
entertaimHl
,\
picturesquely patriarchal figure, who
igen’s four-piece orchestra. Throughout l>ai).ked with lilies and smilax. afforded
SILVERTON, COLO.
in honor of their hu-b.ind* on Monday attracttM the attention o f thousands o f
the evening punch waa served and all a non-forgettable lesson. Watcher* from
W RITE US FOR B OOK LETS AND
the young ladles did their licst to see the Altar and Rotary *oeiet3' were in
Senatoj- Jack T. Joyce of Silverton was evening at a sumptu-'us lianquet in the .\tuerlcan visitor* to the “ Passion Play”
ANY INFORMATION AND RATES.
that all the gucHta had a delightful time. attemUnee all day.
in Denver the early part o f the week >n lieautiful apartments of Mrs. Peter Mc o f 1010. ha* just died at Oberammergau.
The evening service o f Good f>iday, attendance at tho Chamber o f Commerce Donald and Mrs. J. U W ood in the agetl ninety-three. His name was LederFIRST-CLASS PU LLM AN S AND DINmann. and he wa* the oldest inhabitant
consisting of sermon and night prayer*, lianquet given in honor of the members Gold Coin block.
Sunshine Society Formed.
LNO CARS ON A L L TRAINS.
Mr. and Mra. IVtcr McDonald, accom ol the village.
Mr*. Joe Driscoll, the efficient presi wa* particularly well attonde<l. Father of the San Juan Congress.
He Ix'gan acting in the “ Passion Play”
Representative J. H. Slattery of Sil panied by their daughtiT Gertrude of Mt.
dent of the liSdica’ Altar society of St. Noensn preaching from the text, “ God
Schuhistica’s .\cadem.'. were Denver vis in ISi*!. at the age o f *ix, and continued
Francis Xavier, has organized a Sun So Love<l the World That lie Gave HI* verton spent a few week* in Denver after
to appear regularly thereafter at each
a sojourn o f a month in California, re itors the )iast week.
shine society. While these little tots Only Begotton S<m.”
Mis* Mary Butler ha* returned from decennial performance.
Easter morning wllnesaeil the l>eat tes- turning to hia mountain home last Satur
were singing so lieautifully one morning
a wfH’ k's visit to IVuver.
it occurred to her that they eould also timouial humanity can offer on the oc- day.
Mr. snd Mrs. William Roc were din STEREOPTICON PICTURES AS EDU
Col. R. B. Galvin, one of the San Jum
bring more sunshine into the hearts of cation o f tho great feaUval. namely,*
ner guests o f Mr. and Mr*. Th<vma*
CATIONAL FACTOR.
many by collecting flowcra and potte<l the presence of nearly the entire parish Boosters, who hs* been msking Denver
Ills winter headquarters, will soon leave Sheldon on Wcslncsday evening.
at the table of the I,ord.
The u-M’ o f stercoptiixm pictures to
oooooooooooooooooooooog
Tho Easter services were elaliorale, for hi* home in Silverton.
aid in teaching school children Christiati
S t Peter's Church.
Fev. F*ther Kleinbrecht o f St. rattlie main altar was an appealing picture
i
diwtrine
was urged by the Rev. Francis
The Children’s Choir sang sweetly apo f beauty, banked with IiHea and fes rick's church, ha* recently organized the
tooned with amiUx. A magnificent gate Holy Name Society for the young men pnipriate Easter hymns at the Low Mass X. Barth, jiastor of the Church o f the
' I^recious BK>od. Stephenson. Mich., in an
way wa* formed of pedestal* dreased in of this parish. Already the young mem on Easter Sunday.
L D. WHITLEY, City Tkkst A gen t
Phene Main B280
The High Mass. Millard’s in G., was address given before the priests o f the
- MESA JUNCTION Phone Main 935 o white and trimed with imilax, crowned bers are taking interest and the society
rimde^ed in a splendid manner by the I Green Bay diocese.
with janlinier* of liliei. The great mi*- is growing stronger at each meeting.
I

T H A T M A T O:

Phone

YOU

Dr. Wm. Fowler
DENTIST

Pueblo

Florist

The Denver, Laramie
& Northw estern R . R .

F

Passenger Trains
Daily Between

Denver

and

Milliken, Greeley and
Northern Colorado

126

M u rray D ru g S to re s

M cCarthy & Crandall Plumbing and Heating Co.

lO c to $ 1 . 0 0 Each

OSAVUNDO

O’Gonnan Cigar Co., Distributors,

Colorado Springs

CHASE S SANBORN’S Teas and Coffees
W . N. B U R G K S S

ColoradoGravel

The Square Deal Gravel & Sand Co.

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL

LANDSEEKERS
SPECIAL RATES

For Laadseeilers and Emigratioa to the

WESTERN SLOPE

Call on as or write for reservations

IHdlaiiil #

i D r. W a t k i n s §
i

D EN TiST

oooooooooooooooooooooo*

I

Route

W. B. THROCKMORTON. City Passenger Agent
17th and California

THURSDAY, AFRO. 11, 1»12.

D E K V £ B C A T H O L IC REGISTER.
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a dainty luncheon was served. Those
present were Misses Grace Walsh, Eva
Balxom, Lucia Solis, Kathryne Keefe,
Grace Henry. Frances Keefe, Gertrude
Gulligan. Blanche Shaetfer, Helen Bald
win and Alys Kilby.

QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS.

Don’ t Get Mad
and smash your Glasses because they iliui't fit or annoy you by fallinj' ofT.
but eonie to us and let us fit you with our new “ Princ**” eyeglass mount
ing and lenses that do fit and will b(> a ]>leusure to wear.

TheSwigert Bros. Optical Co
Wboc* Bepatatlon and Equipment Give
Ton the Highest Grade of Serrlce.

Devoted Exolnslvelp to
the Fitting- and Manufac
turing- of Olaseeo.

1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

Is Your Fire Insurance Right ?
Your property is usually insured for a period of years, hence the
drsirahility of dealing with a permanent institution.
We are Denver Agent* for The Alliance Insurance Company o f PhiU delphia. and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
Best rates, and fair treatment guaranteed in case of loss.
Besides Fire Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Glass and Burglary
Insurance and Surety Bonds.

IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T

VUBERNM BAi^
ISIS AND CHAMPA

\

£*o

/'

CO.

tru st

F ift e e n t h a n d C h a m p a
Kelly, Ras. Phone Main 778ft.

Leo C. Hartford, Rea. Phone 8o. fftOt

KELLY & HARTFORD

U n d erta k in g Parlors
I P irT E C N T H STREET.

Obituary
The funeral of Mary Feeley, beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Feely,
took place from the family residence,
4223 Wynkoop street, Sunday at 1:30
|L m. Services at Annunciation church.
Interment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
St. Louis papers please copy.
The funeral of Thomas Kennedy was
held from the Church o f the Holy Ghost
Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.
The funeral of John F. Leidinger wuk
held from 2731 Marion street at 9:30
o’clock last Saturday morning, April 0.
Services at Sacred Heart church at 10
o’clock. Interment at Mt. Olivet ceme
tery.
The funeral of Corinne Flood was held
Friday, April 5, at 1 o’clock from the
family residence, 3290 Meade street.
Services at S t Dominic’s church. Inter
ment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery. St.
Louis, Mo., and Decatim, 111., papers
pleskse copy.
The funeral of Catherine, beloved
wife of Patrick ami npother of Anna
Egan, took place from the family resi
dence, 3208 Curtis ( Tuesday, April 9,
at 8:30.
Services at Sacred Heart
Church at 9 o’clock. Interment at Mt.
Olivet.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. McGinn,
beloved wife of James McGinn, and
mother of Margaret, Nellie and Agnes
McGinn took place from the family resi
dence, 1322 Lipan street. Monday morn
ing, April 8, at 8:30 oVlock. Kequeim
high mass at St. loco’s Church at 9
o’clock. Membera of St. loco’s Altar and
Kooary society. Women's Catholic Order
of Feresters and L. A. of O. R. C. at
tended the funeral in a IxmI.v . Interment
was at Mt. Olivet.
• The funeral of Mrs. Mary Boyne,
mother of Chief P.. John J. Boyne and
Mrs. Catherine Callaghan, took place
from the family rcHidenee, 3800 I'mntillu
this (Thursday) morning at 8:30 o’clock.
Kenrices at St. Patrick’s church at 9
o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. Dubuque
papers please copy.

PHONE MAIN fttift
years, died Monday at the home o f her
son, M. M. Dea. 3 Washington avenue,
Colorado City. She is survived by two
sons, M. M. Dea and John S. Dea, and a
daughter, Sister Mary Romula o f the
Loretto Order. Her husbai\d, ^(artin
Dea, died a year ago. The funeral was
held from St. Mary’s church on Wednes
day morning. Interment in Evergreen
cemetery. The deceased was universally
liked and admired, and to her bereaved
ones we extend our most sincere sym 
pathy.

BOOKS FOR INSTITUTIONS.
The hospitals, asylums, reformatories
and other institutions will profit by the
order received by Postmaster Joseph H.
Harrison
from
Postmaster
General
Hitchcock last week to the elTect that
all undelivered mail, such as books,
papers, magazines and periodicals, shall
be turned over to the municipal authori
ties to be distributed among the insti
tutions.
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE— JULY 9.

The diocesan school board, consisting
of the Revs. J. J. Donnelly, J. M. Walsh
and J. F. McI>onough, met last -Monday
at the Cathedral rectory 'Phe date for
the Diocesan Institute was set for
July 9.
Reports
of
different communities
teaeliing in the state concerning text
l>ooks and uniform curriculum were con
sidered at length. These reports, made
in response to letters sent out by the
board requesting data, show ihot the
teachers arc most enthusiastic and anx
ious to co-operate with the school board
to effect these neetled improvements.
I'he following is a copy o f the letter
sent to the differejit communities:
Denver, Colo..
April 8, 1912.
Dear Sisters: The school board has
selected July 0 for the opening of the
second annual Diocesan Institute. The
exercises this year will be conducted at
St. >fary’s new academy, tl>e use of
which Mother Pancratia very graciously
tendered the board.
It is hoped the selected date is satis
Death of Mrs. Ellen Dea of Colorado factory to you. and that it does not
conflict witli any arrangements you may
Springs.
Mrs. Ellen Dea, aged 72 years, a resi have made for your annual retreat.
Very sincerely yours,
dent of Colorado Springs for the Inst 30
J. F. McDo n o u g h .
Secretary School Board.
Tbeo Hackethal
Geo. Hackethal.
THE MODERN PARLORS OF

H ACKETH AL BROS.

FATHER VAUGHAN, S. J., TELLS THE
WHOLE STORY OF OUR EDU
CATIONAL SYSTEM IN A
WORD.
He says:
every man and woman
in the United States rememlMT this,
without religion you may train an animaJ, but you cttiiuol educate a man.”
FOR RENT — New southeast front
room, hot w'atcr heat; reasonable; suita
ble fur two young men. 1371 Milw-aukee.
Phono York 1C91.

U ndertakers

PRIVATE LESSONS in ball room dan
cing. Two-step, waltz. Rye waltz and
Scliottisehe guarantee<] In term o f ten
lessons. Address Box 600, Ostbolic Reg
ister.

1 4 5 1 K a la m a th S tr e e t

Pnperhanging. O’Donnell A Thommen,
1619 Tremont. Phone Maine 1737.

personal Service Day or Night.
Private Ambulance.
PHONE MAIN 3658.

M hH
M. O'Keefe. Prei.

Walter Kerwln, Vice Prea.

COAT CHAINS
are favored more than ever. They are practical in tumnier. nifty for
neat dressers, and reasonable in price.
W E ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.

THEM. O’KEEFEJEWELRYCO.
Margaret O'Keefe. Treaa.

8 2 7 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 8 440
W’ olf C. IlaosMi, Becy.

I'lie Queen's Daughters are making
elaborate preparations for a Japanese
tea, to be given April 19, at the new
Hesse hotel, corner Colfax and Grant.
Beautiful Japanese girls will serve tea
and tell fortunes, and a musical program
will be rendered.
An elaborate program Ims been arrang<*d under the direction of Miss
I.ouise Young, chairman of the arrange
ment committee, and Miss ^lae Gavin,
chairnmn of the program committee. St.
Mary’s orchestra will render several sel«*ctions throughout the evening. There
will be vocal solos by Mr. Welch, Mrs.
Howard Sleeper, Mrs, McGraw and the
.Misses Brophy,
Woeber,
McGovern,
Scherrer. Crane and Allen; and piano
solos by the Misses McGovern and D il
lon and Irene and Stella Howard.
Miss .\lmn Thies and Mrs. Robinson
Curtis will play a violin and clarinet
duet. A quartette, under the direction
of Professor I^ampe, and com|»oscd of
liimself and Messrs, KeY-win, Nickerson
and Rice, will sing. Mr. Wiggton will
play a zither solo, and rendingg will be
given by Mrs. Streff and Miss \an N or
man.
Five famous fortune tellers have been
engaged for the occasion, to make known
the future to those who %\ould look
ahead.
Home-made candy will be for sale,
.^mong those who will assist in selling
candy and serving tea are: The Misses
Tobin, Kuster, Shevnin, I^onore Dono
van, Harriet Maher, Catherine Maher.
Dorothy Danenhower, Ruth McCabe,
Veta ilcAndrews, Madtdine Wilkin, Jes
sie Swift, Adella Fowle, Ailecn Ford,
Catherine Kirkpatrick, Anna Cosgrove,
Margaret Fallon and Alice Harrington
and Mrs. Annie Kelley and Mrs. Carey.
The president, Miss Josephine Scherror„ and the treasurer, Miss Margaret
McGavock, will have charge of the silver
offering. There will be no admission
charge, but all may contribute to this
silver offering, which will be applied to
the Queen's Daughters fund for a home
for girls employed on small salaries.
The monthly meeting, postponed from
last Saturday, will be held at old St.
Mary’s academy on California street,
next .Saturday afternoon at 2:30 sharp.
JEFFERSON DRAMATIC CLUB PRE
SENTS MILITARY PLAY.
Next Tuesday, April 10, the .lefferson
Dramatic club will present a delightful
and interesting military play, entitled
"A Soldier’s Honor,” at St. Elizabeth’s
hall.
"A Soldier’s Honor” is a brand new
play, never having been presented by
the club, and has in it all the essentials
o f a high class drama. The story dates
back to the civil war, depicting the men
and women of those days, their loves
and hates, their joys and sorrows, their
bravery and chivalry. The scenes are
strong and intense, humorous and pa
thetic; the action rapid and e.xciting,
making a story that will please, interest
and entertain. All the old well known
and capable players are lii the cast, in
suring a perfect presentation.
The entertainment is being given un
der the auspices o f St. Elizabeth’s comniandery, Knights o f St. John. Dancing
will follow the performance, and the
Knights promise all their friends a de
lightful evening.
Reserved seats at
Auditorium Pharmacy, Thirteenth ami
Curtis streets.
CULLEN-CRAMER.
Miss Florence E. Cullen and Mr. J. C.
Cramer were united in matrimony Tues
day evening, April 9. by Rev. Wm.
O’Ryan. Miss Ethel Adams pnd Mr. H.
Davis were witnesses. Miss Cullen is a
charming young lady of this parish and
the daughter o f Mrs. K. Cullen, the
popular milliner. Mr. Cramer is a con
vert to the faith, and is connected with
the Denver Music company. Tlie bride
wore a tailored suit o f dark blue and a
white picture hat- The young people
will make their home at the Kenny ho
tel for the present.
LOCH-BARTH.

Y o u r N e x t BeUrins T ry

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR
“ M ix e s W e l l ”

(By Catherine Burns.)

James J. Rt^gan o f St. Paul, national
Many friends— No Enemies.
Order a sack NOW— Ail Grocers
president o f the Ancient Order o f Hlber
Sister Mary Anthony anu Sister Mary nians, comes to Denver Friday, April 12.
Manufactured In this city by
Rose Ann o f St. Josephs hospital, left and will address an open meeting in the
last Sunday for an extended business auditorium o f the Woman’s Club build
trip to New York.
ing, Fifteenth and Glenarm streets, that
evening. An invitation is extended to
Very Rev. Thomas l.nffnn, Vicar Gen all Catholics.
<’ral o f the Archdiocese of Dubuque, will
arrive In Denver this woe kon business.
St. Vincent’s Aid society will entertain
at a card party, to be held April 17, at
Prayer Books, Boaarles, Blblea, Btatnea, Omolflxes, OathoUo Books, X n l^ ts of
The Winter Evening CHub will meet the Adams hotel.
Oolambns Bmblems, sto. Prices reasonable. Mall orders promptly attended to.
Bay from a strictly OathoUo Boose.
- > I
. '
with Mrs. J. J. Clark at 3420 East Colfax
T h e J a m e s C la rk e C h u r c h G o o d s H o u s e
on Tliursday evening. April 18. The' club
Mr. James Cotter, for twenty years a
suspended meetings during Lent.
trustee in St. Bridget’s church o f In 1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
Phone Chempa 2199
dianapolis, has opened a Catholic supply
Mr. .John E. Hesse and Mr. J. K. Mul house in this city.
len are generous donators to the sum
We represent the leading
being raised for the needy farmers of FINEST SURGERY IN THE W EST
manufacturers of POWER
Eastern Colorado. Each mailed a check
NEARING COMPLETION HERE.
for $100 to the state bureau o f child
BOILERS and have unquesand animal protection that has the fund
The handsome addition to St. Joseph’s
Our L 6 a d 6 rs:
tionably the strongest line in the West.
hospital, now' practically completed, is to
in charge.
1m^ made the surgical headquarters o f the
Safety Water Tube
The engagement of Miss Elizal>eth West, according to the plans o f the hos
Kelly, a popular newspaper women o f pital management.
Heine Type, and
this city, and a member of the Immacu
It is being filled with the finest surgi
late Conception parish, to Arthur La cal apparatus obtainable, and is arrang
A M t S Steel Tubular
Hines, a well known newspaper man of ed with especial reference to supplying
Used in Schools, Public Buildings, Factories and Power Plants,
New York City, has been announced. every convenience for the treatment of
throughout the United States. Indorsed by Architects, Inspect
No definite date has been set for the surgical casci^
It contains forty-four
ors and Experts on Boiler Construction.
^
we<lding.
rooms, including X-ray, operating and
W e c a n fu r n is h a B o ile r fo r a n y r e q u ir e m e n t
examination rooms.
Mr. (Tharles Nnst will lecture for the
The now wing will be fireproof, and
Queen’s Daughters in the auditorium o f essentially noiseless and odorless. In ad
St. Mary’s academy >fay 8. “ The Church dition to the forty-four rooms for the
DENVER, COLORADO
as the Patron o f Music” is the subject care o f patients, there will bo rooms for
he has chosen.
serving and catering. Special rooms will
also be provided In the basement for the
Fire Chief T. R. Owens has been in treatment o f patients sutTering from Hours: 9 to 13, 1 to 6. Phona Main 8436
R aitcr MillinpryT Mrs. Cullen, 1462
Lipan, phone 5Isin 7272. Take Lawrence
St. T»uis the past week, making final nervous diseases. The staff o f surgeons
at.
car.
preparation for bringing the Fire CTiief’s is said to be the best in the West, and
convention to Denver this fall.
SB. ICOOBriBX.D’S ICBSZOATBS
the building will be the most perfectly
e4}uipped o f any west of Chicago.
Booms SO and 81, VsT%da BoUdlny.
The usual monthly meeting o f the
17th and Oallfornla Bta.
Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid society FATHER VAJ7GHAN LECTURES AT
Woadarfal Trsatmsnt
Bbenmatta*
will l>e held April 1C at the residence
aad Other Cbroalo Ptsaaaca.
WALDORF.
o f Mrs. George I>aws. 1120 Clarkson
Academy of Medicine Building
street.
1440 OX.B»dJtM
Father Bernard Vaughan, the English
Open Day and Night,
Jesuit, delivered a lecture last night at
COR.
LARIMER
ft
37TH
ST&
Rev. Cliarlca Hagus of Cripple Creek the W aldorf on “ Joan of .\rc.” Cardinal
Denver, Oolo.
and Rev. P. J. Gollagher of Salida were Farley presided. Marconi, the w'ireless
visitors in the city during the past week. inventor, introduced the speaker.
OF ALL KINDS
1—6 p. m.
Hoiini, 9— 12 a. m.

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Church and Religious Goods House

PowerBoilers
STAR
O’BRIEN

THE M. J. OTALLON SUPPLY CO.

Dr, J, J, O’N e il
DENTIST

Sulphur Steam Baths

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.

High Grade Coal

Rev. David T . O’Dwyer, of St. Pat
rick’s church, will address the Queen’s
Daughters and their friends this even
ing at the new St. Mary’a, Fourteenth
and Pennsylvania. The subject o f his
lecture
will
be “ Hamlet.”
Father
O’Dwyer is a thorough student of
Shakespeare and an eloquent speaker,
and his talk wrill be one of the most
entertaining o f the series o f lectures
given during the past winter under the
direction o f the Queen’s Daughters.

D R . J. J. M E K H A N

Coal, Wood and Express

E<!ward J. Cooney o f Providence, R.
I., president o f the Catholic Press asso
ciation, announces the completion o f the
incorporation o f all the Catholic papers
of the United, with head offices in New
York.

Dentist

2717 LARIMER
Main 8032.

THE AMERICAN CATHOLIC

SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
16th and CALIFORNIA.

J a m e s T. C a u g h lin ,

Bicycles

The Ninth Avenue Tailor

W a n ted

P o s itio n a s

S te n o g ra p h e r

Final arrangements have been made
for the K. of C. liaseball dance to l»e
given Wedne-day evening. April 17th, By Catholic young lady, thoroiighly effi
which promit'C** to be the social success cient in shorthand. Prefer Remington
o f the season, and a substantial l»enefit tyjM*writer. Address
to the Lull le.iin for whose l>enefit it is
BOX 35SB,
given.
Care CATHOLIC REGISTER.
The I.iimb<lB Sigma Pai's held their
last meeting Saturday afternoon at the
home of Alys Kilby. Arrangements were
Catholic young lady wishes position as
made for tJicir motor trip to Colorado
Springs and the sorority pictures were stenographer. Address
BOX A354,
taken. After the meeting was over the
Care CATHOLIC REGISTER.
girls went to the “ Tea Cup Inn,” where

Stenographer

Sonthern Lonsiana

Snell Syllabic Shoittaand
Writes a whole syllable 3 and I letters
with one stroke; other systems write
only one letter. That Is why Bnell Rystem Is twice as rapid and twice as ac
curate as any other.
OXTXX. SnTXOB s e x o o z .

The first post-J.«nten wedding was
ZlttreOr* BnUdiaff.
celebrated in St. Elizabeth’s church last
Wednesday at 9 o’clock, when Mr, Henry
L. Barth and Miss Catherine M. Loch
joined their lives “ for better or for
Rchool supplies, confectionery, cigar
worse.” The bride is the daughter o f
and tobacco. Three fine living rooms;
Mr. Matliew Loch o f 1023 Tenth street.
Got your Spring Millinery?
Dainty near two achools; will sell cheap. Phone
She is one of the most popular and best ereations at Mrs. Cullen’s, 1462 Lijmn; Gallup 679.
liked young ladies of the parish on ac tak«* T.nwrence car. Phone Main 72i2.
count of her genial and jovial nature and
rare musical accomplishments, having a
liost of friends, especially among the
members o7 the Tadics’ Auxiliary o f the
Knights o f St. John, o f which society
she is a member. Mr. Barth, the groom,
is also a well known and popular young
man of the parish, being a member oi
t'oriHT W.
i»iid Irving st*?.,
St. Elizabeth's eommandery, Knights of
()-r(K>m mmlern;
1 Vi
stories;
St. John, leader o f the Kniglits o f St.
ch*nr; barn; modern except fur
John orchestra, and an efficient mu
nace, $2700.
sician. Attending the bridal couple were
5-room iiMKlem on W. 39th and
Ix)ttie Bartli and Mugdeline Knapp,
I>«jwell Blvd., lYg lots; fine cement
flower girls; Misses Agnes (,'ordes and
biiscfiient; new pressed brick and
Few $3 Hats Riiual Them in Dis
Mary Poinplity, bridesmaids; -Mr. I^*o
tinctive Style, Snappy, Up-to-thein excellent shape. $3000.
Barth and Mr. Joseph C. Buchen, grooms
Minute Appearance and Depend
C-room brick; nuvlern except
able Wearing Qualitiea, and You
men. Rev. Father Belzer of St. Ix*o's
Cannot Buv a Bettor Hat A ny
furnace. 25Ui and Calitornin sts.
church, a school day's friend o f the fam 
where at tne Price.
$3000.
ily, pcrforme<l the ceremony. Relatives
who journeyed to Denver to bi- present
The Popular Golden Browno,
5 rof)in re<l pressed bricl<; two
for the occasion were Mr. John Loeli of
Pearls and Tsnt In Rough
lots, modern, .stable, sewer, and
BufTalo, N. Y., grandfather of the britle;
and Sable Finish.
speeiaU paid in full; clear. 32d
hfr. and Mrs. Grant Bond o f Uhanute,
and Raleigh. Will trade for sixDERBIES
IN A7X THE I-ATEST
Kari,, the groom’s sister and brotlier-inroom bungalow on hill. $3800.
SPRING SHAPF^S.
law. and a friend, Mlsg Mary Hamilton
We have gt>od building sites in
o f Chanute, Kan. A large numl>er o f
all parts o f the city at r«>asonable
friends and acquaintances thronge<] St.
prices.
Klizal>cth’s chureh to w'itness the cerrmuny and rxt<>nd best wishes and enngratnlations to the happy eoupie. The
menilM-rs o f the Indies’ Auxiliary and
Knights o f St. John will gather at the
Main 5118.
newlyweds’ home, 1023 Tenth atreet, to
Celebrate the nu[>tials of their |»opulnr
S y m e t B lo c k
and happy “ newlyweda.”

CHEAP
HOMES

The J. J. Bohn Brush Co.
Kstabllshed 1194.
all kinds o f Ilrushnn

Manufacturers o f
T ry our

JUMBO
FLOOR BRUSHES
The Ileet nn the market.

Expert Bicycle and Motorcycle It^pair- 1386 XAVIER ST.

Iny. Work Called for and Delivered.
of Washington, D. C., has discontinued
1803 Braadway.
publication, owing to lack o f support, the Pboae Main 1806.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop and Father Mc- editor communicates.
Menamin are in Omaha attending the
consecration o f Father McGovern, Bishop
Money builds the churches, but faith Will do your remodeling and repairing o f
elect o f Cheyenne.
make* them the temples o f God.
all descriptions. Also
Bishop McOovem will be installed in
The face often reveals what the heart Cleaning, D yeing and Pressing
his see April 17.
tries to hide.
Phone York 7035.
102S EAST NINTH.
The Epsilon (lii Fraternity gave an
POSITION WANTED Reliable mid
informal dance
at
Cotillion
hall, dle aged man re(|iiircH |>oaition as house
Thirteenth and Lincoln, on Monday even keeper, with bachelor gentleman; plain
cooking or as attendant, companion to
ing. A very large and select crowd w’as
ehlerly nr invalid gentleman. W. Gilin attendance.
Excellent music and ard, Cuthoic Register office.
1
dainty refreshments were furnishe<l. and
a most enjoyable time w’as sj>ent.

The best cheap land In the V S.—
9 months’ crop seaaon—corn. oats, sugar
cane, rice, oranges, lemon, ng and berry
land. Fine truck country; can clear
from $26 to $160 per acre y ^rly: Ver
million parish near Queydai —Catholic
church and school. Fine climate, good
health, pure water: vegetables all the
year round. Prices, $36 to $60; only
one-fourth down, balance long t lm ^ rlch farm at pooi* land price. Oet Illus
trated book and map. Kxcurslon dally
Irom Kansas City. ix)tt, the I^nd Man.
305 Finance Bldg., Kansas City. Mo., or
Gueydan, I«a.

CH AS. A. BOYER

CATHOLIC PRESS ASSOCIATION.

STORE FOR SALE
In Holy Family Parish

SPRING
HATS

Behen’s Spedals
* .» 3

Phone Main 1567

ATTEPfD TANDY’S
BIG WAREHOUSE CASH

F U R N IT U R E S A L E
Thig Week.

T an dy Fnrnltnre C o.
1532 LAWRENCE ST.

The
Money
You
Are
S avin g

Will grow if you put it
into lots in

B R A N p C C C e KI NCAI D ft
CLOTHt S: '
How abont year Sommer Suit?
We have a full, new and eompleta line
o f Spring and Summer Clothing.

Washington
Park
C or. L a rim er & 2 3 d S U .

Heights

Phone Main 2854.

between the new House
of the Good Shepherd
and St. Thomas’ Semi
nary.
The highest ground in
Denver, giving a moun
tain view for 200 miles.
These are good for a
home or an investment.

The Monster Sale

$ 2 5 .0 0 Down and
$ 1 0 .0 0 per Month
buys a pair o f lots
Write, phone or call
for particulars

EARL HEWITT
J. G. PRINZING

Qniiilisk 6 Fuller

1132 Fifteenth Street

1 7 2 1 Stout
Phone Main 8 3 2 $

•f Uw

Michaelson Stock
A t th e B i s S to r e
C o r . 1 6 th a n d L a r l m « r S ts .

CO DC

TaUored Bolt

or Goal la the BCoaaa.
*
The Hultn include not
only the remaininir fall and winter
stylns, worth two and three and
four timss the sale price, but
some new eprlnir models In serges,
novelty weaves, broadcloth and
mixtures.
The Costs are o f broadcloth,
sences, mixtures, reversible cloths
^•aracul and velvet. Huch an offerine as this starts a new record
In bs'-gnindom.

for oholoe of any Wool
Dress la the
$ 6 .8 5 or TalvetMouse.
Nest, up-to-tlie-mlnute styles—not
7**lvet only, but seryes. too— mc^els that the most fastidious wom
an would wear with pride, end
the sale price need not bo com
mented upon—never has such a
low prlo« b«en quoted for such
hlyh crades.
SBBSBBB 83.M
In all serve and serve with silk
waists, trimmed to match around
the collar and cuffs—ull colors
end black—ladles' and misses'
Bises.

'

*

8

DBNVEK OATHOLIO KEaiBTKR.
PERSONAL.

T h e P e rso n W e K x p e c t
t o P le a se th e M o s t

Mr. Charles V. Mullen has returned
from a pleasant visit to Florida and
Cuba.
Is the one who really knows and' appreciates good optical services. Our
Mr. I. J. Scott o f West Fortieth ave
patrons invariably "repeat.” There I s a certain "know-how” about the Swl^ert Bros, that is not to be found in any other like establishment in the
nue left for Soutlicrn California last
city. Anyway, there is some satisfaction in knowing your Qlosscs arc right.
week.
Miss Margaret Slattery of Silvorton,
Colo., is visiting in Denver and is at the
Brown. She recently returned from a
Whose Repatatloa and Etiaipment OiTe
two mouths’ visit in California and is
Ton the Highest Orade o f Servloe.
Devoted Sxolnelvely to
planning to go to New York and Boston
the Fitting and Manufac
in the near future for an extended visit.
turing o f Olaseee.
1 5 5 0 California St. Denver
Sovereign Grand Monarch John B. >fc
Oauran o f the Progressive Moose of
America administered the obligation
Wednesilay night o f last week at the
Moose tlub to 500 members, who will
constitute Lodge No. 1. The order is an
offshoot of the Loyal Order o f Moosoj
from which it separated several weeks
Your property is usually insured for a period of years, hence the
ago. The election o f officers of the local
desirability of dealing with a permanent institution.
lodge -was held last night.
We are Denver Agents for The Alliance Insurance Company of P hila
Dr. P. F, Gildea o f Colorado Springs
delphia, and The North British & Mercantile Insurance Company.
was a Denver visitor last week, a guest
^ s t rates, and fair treatment guaranteed in case o f loss.
at the Brown.
Besides Fire Insurance, we write Automobile, Plate Glass and Burglary
Among the new directors named by
Insurance and Surety Bonds.
the Democratic Club for the ensuing
year
are: Roady Kcnebnn^ W. P. Horan,
IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T
T. J. McCue and John I. Mullins.
Railroad employes of Colorado are
planning a reception to P. H. Morrissey,
national president o f the Railway Em
ployes and Investors’ Association, who
will visit Denver in tl>e near future ami
will make an address at the Auditorium.
T. A. Dempsey, formerly superintend
ent o f the dining car service o f the Den
ver &. Rio Grande railroad, resigned last
Monday to accept a similar position ^vUh
the Rock Island lines. It is reported
that he was offered the largest salary
F ifte e n th a n d C h a m p a
ever offered to a dining car superintend
i ■■■■■■■■
ent to induce him to go with the Rook
Island. His new headquarters will be in
Kally, R«a. Phone Main 7780.
Leo C. Hartford, Rea. Phone 8e. 8600 Rock Island, 111.
Mr. John H. Reddin is in Washington
K E LLY & HARTFORD
this week attending a meeting o f the
heads o f the Knights of Columbus, called
to decide where the 1912 convention of
FIRTECNTH S TRE E T.
PHONB MAIN U 1 I the order shall be held. Mr. Reddin be
lieves that he will be able to bring the
convention to Colorado Springs.
new
St. Mary’s Academy, Father
Despite the unfavorable weather last
O’Dwyer will address the Queen’s Daugh
Obituary
Sunday afternoon, there were thousands
ters and their friends on “ HamleL”
o f visitors to Elitoh’s Gardens on the
Fatlier O’Dwyer is a deep student of
The funeral of John Reardon took Shakespeare, and a very interesting occasion o f the beautiful flower carnival
place last Friday from Kelly & Hartford speaker, and will attract a large and ap given annually by Mrs. Elitch-Long, one
undertaking parlors. Interment was nt preciative audience. St. Mary’s orches of the most popular women o f the city.
The entire theater. irv?Iiiding the stage,
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
tra will play, and there will be other mu
was banked with exquisite spring blos
The funeral o f Ermit Craig Burton, sical numbers.
soms. The invitations sent out by Mrs.
Jr., son of Ermit C. ni.d Josephine M.
The arrangements are about completed
Burton, took place Sunday afternoon for the tea party, to be given at the Ix>ng read that the recipient o f the card
from the residence, 2648 Champa street. Hesse hotel, Colfax and Grant, on Friday was invited to attend the annua] flower
Services were held at the Sacred Heart evening, April 19. An excellent program shoNv in the Gardens o f Elitch to meet
the Misses Easter Lily, Hydrangea, AzeChurch, Interment was at ML Olivet.
is being prepared.
lea. Daffodil, Lily of the Valley and oth
The funeral of Katherine A. Walsh,
beloved wife of R. J. Walsn, took place MINOR ORDERS CONFERRED AT ST. er spring dubantes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Haffner, and little son,
Monday morning from the residence,
THOMAS SEMINARY.
o f 2115 High, left last Friday for a
2345V^ Champa street. Services were
week’s visit with Mrs. Haffner’s mother
held at the Sacred Heart church. Inter
Six men from widely separated parts
in Pueblo. From there they will go to
ment was at Mt. Olivet cemetery.
of the globe were given their minor o r
The funeral of Daniel McGinley took ders by Bishop ^latz in St. Thomas sem Chicago for a visit and then to Mr. Haffplace from his late residence, 560 South inary Saturday morning, having comple nrr’s old home in Fort Wayne, Ind., for
Fear] street, Wednesday morning. Ser\*- ted their education for the priesthood. ' an indefinite stay.
Mrs. James Casey, 1563 Gaylord, has
ices were held at St. Francis de Sales They are: Aloysius Markham, W ash
church. Interment uus at Mt. Olivet ington, D, C.; William I.Arkin, Prince Ed issued invitations for a card party, Sat
urday, April 13. It will be given in hon
cemetery.
ward Island; Henry C. Lehrke, San Die
The remains of Miss Marie MeGraw, go, Cal.; John Judnic, Vienna, Austria; or o f her niece, Miss Irene Howard, who
who died in this city I^Ionday, were sent Frank Rosensky, Chicago, 111.; Archibald is to be married April 24 to J. Frank
Dostal.
from Horan’s funeral chapel to Bromp- McIntyre, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Miss Anna Ryan o f 142 Elati street
ton, Mich., for burial.
These graduates o f the seminary will
has sold her place o f business and has
also be created subdcacons and deacons.
left for Newport, Ky., where she will
Funeral o f J. J. Keegan.
Saturday morning at 6 o'clock Mr. T-arFuneral services for James J. Keegan, kin was ordained as a priest for the make her future home.
Michael MoI.aughlin, president and
who died Thursday at his home, 2826 Denver diocese, and Sunday at 7 o'clock
champion o f the Colorado Golf Club, won
Eliot street, were held Saturday at St at the seminary he said his first mass.
for himself fresh laurels and a couple
Dominic’s church. High mass of requiem
The men have been studying from
was offered by R<>v. Father J. F. McDon nine to twelve years and they came to o f handsome cups recently when he won
ough. Interment was at Mt. Olivet' Denver from other Catholic seminaries the Annandale Invitation Golf tourna
.■’feiery and the funeral was largely a t to complete their education in St. Thom  ment at Ix>s Angeles. Mr. McT^aiighlin’s
tended by the many friends made by as’ seminary, of which Rev, Thomas F. home is Denver, but he will always be
Mr. Keegan during his six years’ resi I.evan is president. The seminary at found wherever golfing is best.
St- Vincent’s Aid Society had a most
dence in Denver. Mr. Keegan held a re East I^iouisiana and South Cook streets
sponsible position with the John Thomp j ranks at the head o f the seminaries for successful meeting Tuesday at the home
son Grocery Co. Tie came to Denver from llio education of candidates for the o f Mrs. Fred P. Johnson, 832 Sherman
street. Final arrangements were com 
Worcester, Mass., where he was manager priesthood.
pleted for the card party at the Adams
o f the largest grocery establishment in
that city. He was compelled to leave Ids
Miss Frankie Nast had a number o f hotel April 17.
Miss Sadie Mulrooney has returned
old home on account of his health. Mr. Denver’s music lovers at her home, 1335
Keegan was not only one of the promi Milwaukee, Monday evening to meet her from Boston, where she spent three
nent and popular young business men gtiest, Madame Gisela Weber, the German months with her sister, Mrs. Benedict J.
Baker. 2^fr. and Mrs. Baker are on their
o f his former home, b u t he was wet violinist.
known and well liked in Denver. He had
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon have re way to Paris.

The S w igeit Bros. Optical Co

is Your Fire Insurance Right ?

HIBERNI4 BAH/f
4 S&D trust CO
1

^

ISIS AND CHAMPA

*'

U n d erta k in g P arlors

n faculty of making and retaining turned from California.
friends and was held iu high esteem b>
all who knew him. He is survived by
SWAN SONG OF BIG HATS.
widow and daughter, Mary, aged 7, three
brothers and two sUiert.
<
The women of the Cathedral parish
of St. Francis de .Sales, in the ne.w dio
cese of Toledo, Ohio, have decided to
CARD OF THANKS.
abandon the large hat and substitute the
W e the undersignwl, husband and chil graceful Spanish mantilla in their a t
dren, wish to thank the many friends
wlio so kindly asKiKted us during the ill tendance at church services hereafter.
ness and death of Katherine A. Walsh, They have been greatly encouraged by
also for the many iK'uutiful floral offer- the pastor, Rev. John T. O’Connell, D. D.
ings.
R. J. WALSH,
C’hic Spring Millinery on display at
KATIIKHINK SL WALSH,
Mrs. Cullen’s, 1462 Lipan; or phone Slain
JOHN A. WALSH.
7272.
QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS.

FOR RENT — New southeast front
room, hot water heat; reasonable; suita
The monthly meeting of the Queen’s ble f«»r two yoiiug men. 1371 Milwaukee.
Phone York 1691.
Daughters has been postponed for one
Is your dance floor slick as glass T‘ I f
week. I*, will be hold at the old St.
M ary’s, tvaturday afternoon, April 13, not, use Cook’s Dance Floor w ax. It
polishes any floor for dancing. A sample
at 2:30 sharp.
for 2e stamp. For sale by your local
On next Thursday, April 11, at the druggist or Frank C. Cook Co., 700 16th
st., Denver, Colo.
Tliaa. Haokathal.
•••. HMhatiMft
PRIVATE LESSONS In ball room dan
cing. Two-step, waltz. Rye waltz and
Hackethal Bros.
KeboHiaeh** g u -n n tced In* Uraj o f ten
lesrons. Address Box 500, Qitholic Reg
ister.

Foneral Director!
Opan Day and Night.
Fh*na 816!.
1481 KalBm«!li 8b

Papet hanging. O’ Donnell & Thommen,
1610 Tremont. Phone Maine 1737.

M. O’Keefe. Pres.

Walter Kerwln, Vic® Pres.

As an Easter Gift
Nothing is more suitable than a Rosary. We have a large assortment in
Gold, Gold Filled and Silver.
W E ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR GOODS.

T H E M . O’ KEEFE JEW ELR Y CO.
Margaret O’ Keefe, Trees.

827 FIFTEENTH STREET
PHONE MAIN 6440
W olf C. Hmnsen. Secy.

Miss Frankie Nast o f 1335 Milwaukee
entertained Mme. Gisela Weber, the fa 
mous German violinist, during her stay
in DenvPt. Miss We1>er appeared in Den
ver Tuesday under the auspices o f the
Apollo Club and in Colorado Springs last
evening.
Invitations have been received in Den
ver for the wedding o f Miss Mary Louise
Wade, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Festus
J. Wade of St. lou is, and Mr. Charles Se•M-ell Thomas, Jr., son o f former Governor
and Mrs. Thomas, The wedding will
lake place Wednesday, April 10, in St.
louis.
The next meeting o f the Socred Heart
Aid Society will be held 'Tlnirwlay after
noon, April 4. at the homo o f Mrs. Joseph
J. Clark, 3420 East Colfax avenue. The
committee is now engaged on the year
book, which will be rea4ly for distribution
toward the end o f April.
Mrs. Howard Preston Tweed has sent
out cards for a bridge party at the
Brown Palace hotel Wednesday, April 10.
The affair will be given as a prenuptial
compliment to Miss Irene Howard.
Mri. J. K. MuUen, Mrs. J. h‘. O'Connor
and Mrs. D. Q. Monoghan are pleasureseeking in Arkansas Hot Springs and
contemplate remaining at the American
Carlsbad until mid-April
They are
guests at the Arlington hotel.
Miss Stella Korhan, who lias lieen the
guest o f honor at many social functions
the past few weeks, has returned to her
home in Brooklyn. N. Y.
St. Joseph’s court 275, W . C. O. F„
held their installation o f offleers on
March 31. It was a public meeting.
Chief Ranger of Ixiretto Court Mrs. H, B,
Chaney installed the officers.
Cliief
Ranger Mrs. Mary Hoblm made a iirief
address, and there wag an infornml pro
gram o f vocal and instrumental selec
tions, followed by refreshments.
Mrs, F. M. Dillon of 1256 Washington
lias returned from a visit to her father in
Sherbrooke, Canada.

THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1912.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Prom inent B usiness M an

The m eeting’ Tuesday night was one
o f the most largely attended and one o f
the most interesting o f the year. d e m a n d s THE PUBLICATION OF
Twenty-two applications foY membership
ALL FACTS ABOUT THE
wore favorably acted upon.
William
Walsh was elected inside guard to fill
tlie vacancy ijaused by the departure
from the city o f William J. Hurley. In
the absence o f Charles Nast, Mr. David
O’Brien acted as lecturer. Rev. James
M. Walsh, the chaplain, pave a deep and HE CLAIMS IT IS A DUTY TO THE
WORLD A T LARGE, AND A RE
philosophical talk on ‘‘Mental Reser>*aSPONSIBILITY WHICH CAN
tion,” and at its conclusion answered a
NOT BE AVOIDED.
number of questions that were pro
pounded to him by members from all
A prominen* biisiover the ball.
ncnK man came to me
Resolutions on the <|eath of Frank L. the other day and
Tettemer were passed, and a letter o f said, "Doctor, why
condolence was sent to Mr. John Mc don’t you tell the
public in a fdain.
Ginley upon the death of his father.
aimple way o f your
At the next meeting, Tuesday, April wonderful H o m e 16, delegates to the state convention will Cure for Inebriety.
be chosen. The exemplification o f the There must be thoufirst degree will be given on this same Bands w-ho could be
saved from live.s o f
night.
misery, just as I
Tuesday, April 30th, being a fifth 'was, ami restored to
Tuesday o f the month, there will be lives o f usefulness,
another T..adie8’ Night. There will be a and homes o f huppineas.” I repliei! that Albert N. White,
short program o f music, to be followed the public bad been
M. D.,
by informal dancing.
BO imposed upon by Medical Director.
The 1912 annual national convention unscrupulous pronw)o f the Knights of Columbus will be held t<*rs o f worthless “ remedies” and apecities” for drunkenness that I doubted if
in Colorado Springs in August. This in any attention would be jiaid to the really
formation came to Denver Tuesday night ndiahle White-Cross Home-Cure.
( ’ontinud he: "l.)4)etor. if you will
in a telegram from John H. Reddin, who
is in Washington attending a meeting write u little book telling the public
about your twenty-one years o f experi
o f the national board of directors o f the ence while conne«*t«l with twelve o f the
organization.
leading institutes for Inebriety in five
different states, tell them about the
K. of C. Baseball Dance.
On Wednesday evening, April 17, the twelve thousand actual Cl'RES from the
CURSE OF DRINK that you liave made,
council proposes to give a dance, the tell them how easily, safely and econ
proceeds o f which will be given to the omically the W hite-O oss Home-Cure
recently appointed manager o f the base wil! remove all craving desire In only 3
ball team, Mr. Walter Davoren. The days, in the privacy o f their own home,
surrounded by loving relatives an<l
returns from this dance will be used in friends, why IXietor. if you will write
equipping and maintaining the Knights the story o f your life work, as I know
o f Columbus ball team during the coming it. as your other patients know* It. vou
will be the means o f saving more lives
season.
an«l doing more gnmi than all the tem 
This dance bids fair to rival those perance societies in the country.”
given by the Columbus club, and since
And so I have written a plain, unvnrit has been over two months since the nrshd. tale in the earnest hope o f reach
ing
and saving the thousands o f miser
last Columbus club dance, the many
able victims o f Inebriety who, as m od
patrons o f this club are anxiously look ern me<lical science now recognizes, can
ing forw'ard to the time when they will ONLY be saved by proper medical treat
„
resume their entertainments. This bene ment.
The cure o f Inebriety is not a matter
fit dance is taking the place o f tlie April
of will-power. A victim o f tbe Liquor
Columbus club dance, and will be given Habit can no more stop drinking than a
in the Knights o f Columbus hall. Tickets man with a chill can stop shivering.
Alcohol creates a toxic poison in (he
can be secured from any o f the l>all
players or the custo<lian o f the club human system, tliat incessantly cries out
for more and more alcohol, as the only
rooms. The committee in charge o f this means of temporary relief. Until the
dance promises many novel diversions. poison is el>minate«l from the system by
Lehman’s orchestra will furnish the mu medical treatment, such as the ^^^lltesic. The hall will be decorated with CroK-4 Honie-fTire, there is no possible
hope. It "(?ures the Habit by Removing
the various colored college penants and . tbe iVnire.’’ Hut firnt o f all send for the
the newly chosen colors of the ball team. lK>ok mentioned aliove and learn about
The programs will be novel, resembling the FREE SI-ICRET TREATMENT which
a score card, and each dance will b e , is helter than anything you can get in
the drug stores and for which there is
dedicated to a player of last year’s no charge at all.
team.
Address. WTiite-Cross, No. 502 Tabor
The baseball team this year gives Building. Denver, Colo. It may be the
every promise of being a very strong turning point in your life or that o f
some one d»ar to you.
factor in the city championship race,
for, in addition to the regular players of
last season, the new material that is
trying out this year brings the total Writes a whole ayllablc 2 and 1 letters
with *>ne stroke; other systems write
number o f players up to twenty-two. only o ie letter. That Is why Snell Sys
Among the new* men of note arc Miller tem is ;wlce as rapid and twice as ac
curate as any other.
and Astler, catcher and second baseman
c m z . SSBTXCfi s e x o o x .
o f the Tuileries team of lust year. Both
Xlttredge BnUdlag.
o f these men are very fast amateurs
and they arc going to make last year’s
men extend themselves to hold their po
Established 1894
Manufacturcr.<< o
sitions. Another star is Kearns, last all kinds o f Brushes. Try our
year’s shortstop for the Annunciation
team. All of the Knights have reason
The Best on the market.
to remenil>er this youngster’s brilliant
1388 XAVIER ST.
Phone Main 1S67
work at short last year, and Jimmie
says that he is going to be even better
than last year. A few more o f the new
comers arc Thompson, Dosch. Dunn and
School supfdies. confectionery, cigar
McCambridge, The latter was seen In
a K. C. uniform but once last year, but and tobacco. Three fine living rooms;
nt-ar two schools; will sell cheap. Phone
he says lie is going to have a mortgage Gallup 579.
on one this year. 'The veterans o f last
year are very determined to hold their
positionie, and are one in saying that
the new material will have to go some
to beat them out. Tom Kenney i$ tbe
only member of last year's team that is
out o f town, but Tom has assurinl us
when the time comes around he is going
to make someone jump fast.

W h ite -C r o s s H o m e -C o re
fo r In e b rie ty

SneD Syllabic Shorthand

The J . J . Bohn Brush Co.

JU M B O F L O O R B R U S H E S

S T O R E FO R S A LE
In H o ly F a m ily P a r is h

The best cheap land In th<* I’ . S.—
9 months’ crop Heaaon—corn, oats, Muxarcane, rice, oranges, lemon, ttg and berry
land. Pino truck country; can clear
from |25 to 91&0 per acre yearly; Ver
million parish near Oueydan-^-Catholic
church and school. Fine climate, aood
health, pure water; vefretables all the
year round. 1‘ rlces. *36 to *60; only
one-fourth down, balance lonK t im e rich farm at poor land price. Get Illus
trated book and map. Excursion dally
from Kansas City. Lott, the Land Man,
306 Finance Bldgr-. Kansas City, Mo., or
Gueydan, La.
(lot your .‘^jirjng Millinery? Dainty
creations at Mrs. Cullen's, 1462 I^ipan;
take I..awrence car. Rhone Main 7272.

BY RANDALL

PARRISH

5-rooin modern presso<l brick;
1% lots, on W, 3fith nn«l Lowell
Blvd.; new and in fine shape;
easy term«. g30»>»L
5-room pressed brick house. 1%
lots; gas. electric light, furnace,
hot and cold water, bath, etc.; W.
36t!i avc. m SO.
,

READ

IT !

Main 5118.

113 2 F ifte e n th S tre e t
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

IN THE REGISTER BEGINNING
N EXT WEEK.

^

CRESCENT MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

MesillaValley Lands

U. S. Government Building the Elephant Butte Dam, to cost about 810JXXV000. For information write to

GUSTAVE D. GRIGGS, Mesilla, Dona Ana County, New Mexico

Church and Religious Goods House
Prayer Boelcs, Xoaariee, Bibles, Statnea, Omclllzaa, OathoUo Books, XBtgbta ot
Oolombns Bmblexua, etc. Prloes reasonable. Mall orders promptly attended to.
Buy from a strictly CatboUo Kooae.
•4’ I
•

T h e J a m e s C la rk e C h u rch G o o d s H o u s e
1645-47 CALIFORNIA ST.

Phone Champa 2199

DENVER, COLO.

PowerBoilers

W e represent the leading
manufacturers of POWER
BOILERS and have unquestionably the strongest line in the West.

Onr Leaders:

STAR Safety Water Tube
O’ BRIEN Heine Type, and
AM ES Steel Tubular
Used in Schools, Public Buildings, Factories and Power Plants,
throughout the United Stales. Indorsed by Architects, Inspectors and Kxperts on Boiler Con.struclion.
W e c a n f u r n is h a B o ile r fo r a n y r e q u ir e m e n t

THE M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY CO.
DENVER.

Hour*: 9 to 13. 1 to 5. Phone Main t i l l

D r. J. J. O ’N e il
DENTIST
Booma t o and fll. Vevada BoUdlas*
17th and Oallfomla 8ta.

The Frank M. Hall
Drug Co.
COR. LARIMER & 27TH S T S
Denver, Colo,
Hour*, 9— 12 a. m.

COLORADO

Kaeter [Millinery f M n. Cullen, 1462
Lipan, phone Main 7272. Take Lawrence
Bt. car.
OB. KOOBrXXX.X»*S

Sulphur Steam Baths
Wonderfol Treatment f.>r Bhenmatlna
and Otber Obroale PUeaacw.

Academy of Medicine Building
1440 OXBMABM
Open Day an4l Night.

C a th e rin e M itc h e ll, D . C.

CHIRO PRAC TOR

1 - 5 p. m.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
le th and CALIFORNIA.

J a m e s T. C a u g lilin ,

Bicycles

acaln
If you are
thing with
(’hlropractlc
ffet well.
T h on *

6909.
Went XoU L
nick and have tried every
no re«u)t. come and try
(8plniU» Adjuatment, and
Xonra. 1 to 6 F. BL

High Grade Coal
OF ALL KINDS

CHAS. A

C o a l, W o o d

HOVER

and

Exp re ss

3717 LABIMEB
M .in 8032.

Expert Bicycle and Motorcycle llepalrIng. Work Called for an<l r>eliver«Hl.
Bbone Main 1906.
1803 Broadway.

The
Money
You
Are
S a v in g
Will grow if you put it
into lots in

between the new House
of the Good Shepherd
and St. Thomas’ Semi
nary.
The highest ground in
Denver, giving a moun
tain view for 200 miles.
These are good for a
home or an investment.

Write, phone or call
for particulars

FOJt TIIKSE AND OTHER GOOD
b a r g a i n s SEE

'

Manufactured in this city by

buys a pair of lots

8 lots on W . 32<1 ave.. between
l i vi ng Htwl Julian sts. 8250 each.
1 y# lot-: on W. 21lth ave.. near
I.,«iwell Blvd., facing south. $400.

E A R L H E W IT T

“ Pure and WlndesAHne”

$ 2 5 .0 0 D o w n a n d
$ 1 0 .0 0 p e r M o n t h

One 5-rootn pressed brick, mod
ern except furnace. 38(h and QuiMis. ^2000.

J . G. P R IN T IN G

GOLDEN ROD FLOUR

Washington
Park
Heights

S o n th e ro Lo n s ia n a

REAL
ESTATE
BARGAINS

S e le c te d W h e a t , S a n ita r y S U n in g — R e s u lt

QidnOsk S Fuller
1 7 2 1 S to u t
P h o n e M a in 8 3 2 3

.B R A N p e C E E K I H C A I D A
CLOTHES. '

How about your Summer Suit?
\Vc hare a full, new and complete Hue
of Spring and Hummer Clothing.

' M

j

Cor. L a rim e r & 2 3 d Sts.
Phone Main 2!54.

The Monster Sale
o f the

Michaelson Stock
A t t h e B ia S to re
C or. I 6 th a n d L a r lm a r S ts.
for
Bait
S 9 .o 5
Monaa.
’ , .
The Ruit* Include not
onlv the rrmalninir fall and winter
fltyloB. worth two and thraa and
tour times tne naie pnoe. Put
some now nprlntr niodeln In nergee.
novelty Weave*, broadcloth and
mixture*.
The Coat* ere o f broadcloth.
*er$e*. mixture*, revernlble clothe
and velvet Huch an o fferlna a* thl* atarta a now record
In barffutndom.
C C O C fix’ dboiee o f any Wool
J D .O Z l
Telvet Dre** la the
^ w .w w
Bona*.
Neat, up-to-the-minute atylee—not
Velvet only, but neraen. too— mod
el* that the moat fnntidloun wom
an would Wear with pride, and
the anio price need not be com 
mented upon—never ha* auch a
low price been quoted for *uch
blvh grade*.
DBBBSBB 69.B8
In nil nergo and norge with silk
wnlat*. trimmed to match around
the collar end cu ff*—alt color*
and black— Indio*' and mU*e*’
«txe*.

»

f •

